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lall County is Fallins Down on 
iportant Job of Raising 7th 
'ar Loan Quota of $435,000

roperly

>n Edwards 
From POW 

ip, April 29

Hall County U woefully behind on rauinx the War Bond 
quota of S435.000. A  check-up a* of la*l Saturday ni(hl 
revealed that only $119,893.00 had been bought, and the 
lime u short in which to complete the quota that has been 
assigned to the county, O. V. Alexander, chairman, said 
this morning.
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The K R<ini| quota is $210,000 

an<l the overall i|unta of K bonds 
and threr childrrn inland other bond* i* $43.5,000, and 

are happy Ihia week and so fur the county ii far abort o 
coming >f their father { the iroal. hut the amount ran be 

kutband, Idon Kdwarda, | raised if every precinct chairman 
vai released from a German. and committee will see the cus- 

camp April 20, 104b, where | turners in their respective corn- 
had b^n imprisoned since | munities ritrbt away and iret them

to buy bonds, Alexander said.
The standing Saturday niirht of 

the different precincts of the 
county was as follows;

Memphis* overall quota $225,- 
000. K quota $150,000; amount 
raised $110,074.

Turkey, $H«.000; 33,000; 7,- 
125.

# yil Estelline Grammar V  
' School Graduation 

Program May 30

.School Ends
For More Lines , / € ä r  W i t h  b c r i c s  O r

Rural Power Lines Are 
Authorised in 5 Counties; 
Funds Already Allocated Graduation Exercises
Tonstruction of rural power I The baccalaureate service for* 

line by the Mall t'ounty Klectric i bXeH'n** irraduat.-s will be
To-Op in Mall. Ih.nley. Childress, I held at the Kstelline hiyh school 
Kriscoe, Motley has been iriven ! audiUirium .Sunday evenmr. May 
the irreen litrht by the War Pro '-7 . and the conirntMicement exei-

. 26. 1944
In. Edwards received a iet- 

jSunday which he wrote after 
Irelease. They have three chil- 

Vemon. Rarbara and Joan 
also has two sisters hare, Mre.

Vickers and Mrs. Ben John- 
His father, Zeno Rdwards, 
at Boyd, and two brothers 

I at Fort W'orth.
¿wards entered service in Feb- 

1944. Went ovfracaa in Aus- 
I Mrved in France and In Rel-1 $1K.062 

and was .captured by the 
ant in the latter country.

Grammar achool night for the 
«•hool term of 1944-45 will be 
observed May .'10, 8 :.30 p. m at 
the Kstelline high school audito
rium, to which the general public 
is invited.

Kighth grade honor atudenta 
are; Billie Ruth Gardenhire, val- 
rdictorinn; Velma Louise Chau-

Lt. Alvin Taylor is 
Released from POW 
Camp in Germany

Owls
it Quanah

Kstelline. $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ;  $25,000;. doiti and Jimmie Nell Mayes, sa- 
$9,600. I lutatoriana.

Lakeview, $70,000; $35,000; The fidlowing program will he
given: tllorioua Vacation Time. 

Plaska and Pleasunt Valley, i first grade; Cowboy Song, second 
$24.000; $12,000; $12.526. 'and third grades; Sliding Down

The I>allas Newt says it should i My Cellar Door, second and third 
be easier to fill the R Rond quota | grade girls; chorus, Santa Lucia, 
than in any of the preceding war] Hunter's Morn, and Venire.
bond drives because the people 
have more ready money than ever 

(Continued on Page 12)
hi* hard-hitting Memnhis Owls!

over 15 run* Sunday af- 
on to continue their win-J 
streak when they met the 

»ball tram from Quanah on 
local diamond. I
“comedy of errora”  on the! Frank William Hall, a former 
of Quanah set the game up | resident o f Hall County, died at 

I the local team in the first in-1  his home in Phoenix, Aria., Fri-

Proresaional an<l rereaaional.

Mrs. T. D W'addill of Estelline 
has been notified through the 
Red Cross that her son, Lt. Alvin 
Taylor, has been liberated from 
a German prison camp where he 
had been interned since Jan. 29,1 
1944. I

Lt Taylor landed in Kngland in , 
December of 1943, Me served as! 
Mombanlier on a B 17 "Flying 
Fortress" and was taken prisoner 
when the plane in which he was | 
flying was shot down over Ger
many. "Bunk" ia one of four,

Former Resident 
Of County Dies

Mrs. C. U ,SI..»n; sundry explana., eon» of Mrs. Wadilill now serving!
nations, Juanita Pearl Fraxier, •" »he 1*. S. Armed Fones. three 
prayer, Rev J W, Hawkins; re-1 of whom are in the Kuro;iean the- 
a;>onae, American Prayer, eighth

durtion Board and Rural Klectri 
fication Administration headquar 
ters at !4t Louis, C L. Pierce, 
manager of th» coo;>cixitive an 
nounced today. RK.A loan fumh 
have already lieen allotted to the 
inoperative for this construction, 
and the funds can he drawn as 
rapidly as needed to pay for ma 
teriair and construction costs.

•About 600 rural homes are sche
duled to receive from lines of the 
Mall County Klectric Co-Ot> in its 
expansion program. Manayr 
I’ierce said that lines will he built 
first to reach areas closest to ex 
isting lines of the system. This 
method of Fixing priorities will 
l*e the easiest way for the cooper
ative to conform with the new 

* WPB order liberaliring the war- 
I time restrictions which will re- 
! quire not in excess of $26,000 
' worth of material% each.

Mr. Pierce urged all persons in
terested in obtaining electric ser- 

' vice to sign up at the Mall ('oun- 
, *v Klectric Co-Op office without Fume Thou 
'delay, if they have not already f " f  rregation; 
done so. The present supply of 
materials for rural power line 

(Continued on Page 12)

Pfc. Aubrey Allen 
Has Been Liberated 
From German f  amp

rises will lie held on Krnlay even 
ing. June I.

Honor students are Mary Nell 
B a i l e y ,  valedictorian; James 
M oore Whaley, salutatorian, and |
Norma Jean Bell, miMt popular, I’fc. Aubrey W. Allen, gr«mf- 
girl; .Sammy Stout, moat popular son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen, 
lH>y; Mattie Pra-I Cheatham, moat, ha, been released from a German 
b«‘jiutiful inr) and Paul A. Ktnard. • c .
most handaome boy. j ‘‘■'"P- * "  *  P"**

Thc class roll consist* of .Mary ! ■ y®»G «'id writaa
Nell Bailey, Norma Jean B»II,;the following letter telling af tbe- 
Mattie Pearl Cheatham. Fern ' release ;
Cram. Janet (iilU-rt. Kllen Hayes, j Mooseburg. Germany
.Marjorir Hemphill, Paul A Ki-
nard. AlU May Kindrick, Mary * ’
Nell Kindrick. David Nelson. Nel- Orannie and Papa.
vie Parker, Nan Robinson, Sam- 1 gueaa this will make smiles on-
my Stout and James Moore Wha-' tome people’s faces I was libena-

I ted April 29, 1946, so am now 
The sponsor of the class U hack with the U. S. Army and*

Blanche Davis, president, Norma 
Jean Bell, vice president, Paul 
A. Kinard and secretary treasur
er. Mary Nell Bailey

Program for the baccalaureate 
•ervice ia as follows: hymn. •

Almighty King," 
Anthem, " I  Shall' 

not Pass Again This Way", ,S. S. 
Kffinger; prayer, T K Campbell; 
response, "The Perfect Prayer," 
Patty Is>u Sloan Mrs. Fred Mea

really feel good. I am on the 
first shipping list to leave for tba- 
States. so if nothing happens I 
will be home in just a matter o f  
a few days. Old Glory going Ofe 
her* ture looked good. I f  tina 
reaches you before I do, wriUr 
and tell the folks I am coming, 
and that it will not l>e much long- 
er they will have to wait,

ACHREY

atrr of operations.

An error niaced Stewart on 
Hal(> walked, error put 

apson on.Croley" walked, then' 
error gave Say# a base, 

ndson hit a 2-bagger, foL* 
hv singles by Stewart and

day, May 12, at the age of fiS 
yean and 12 days. Mr. Hall and 
family lived In the Falrview com
munity for several years, and 

I moved to Phoenix in 1938. He 
united with the Baptist Church

chinson. which gave the Owlsj at the age of (15 years. j
in this opening inning. 1 Besides the wife he leaves three 

Jusnah made three in the f in t , ' sons, Flovd, Frank and Robert;: 
th» oth»r run was earned In . five daughters, Mrs. James Pat-

grade
What America has done for us, 

Velma Louise Chaudoin; What 
America ha Given L'a, Jiimnie 
Nell Hayes; Our Bonnie Gradu
ates, Billy Frank Winkler; class 
will, Klixabeth Campbell; Dear 
1-and of Freedom, graduates; 
charge to seventh grade, Alice 
IjiReile Watson, valedictory, Bil
lie Ruth Gardenhire; parting trib
ute to graduates, Gene Garden- 
hire.

Presentation o f candidates for

Attend Funeral of 
Thomas M. Isham

Cattle Raisers to 
Receive Payments

dows, Mrs klarl Richmond, Mrs
Duke Westover, Mrs. I- E. Mar- i V l t h h o l d  C o u n t C F  
cum, Marie Rae

Duet, "Tak» up Thy Cross".
Paul Read, James Wise; scriptur*

(Continued on page twelv*)

Farmers and ranchers will r*- 
ceiv* 50 cents per hundredweight 
for all beef rattle sold, according 
to an announcement thia week by 
tho War Food Administration 
This beef production payment is

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends attending the funeral at
Ijikeview last Friday of Thoms*- _  , " "
M laham who died Wednesday,, R e n t  D ir C C tO r  tO  B e
May 1(1, were Marvin Luttrell.
Voncllv Luttrell. Willard Luttrell
and Al Wheeler, of Windon. Tex- tj,, Memphie-Quaiiah Defense 
as; Mrs. Dora Ingram and Mr* Rm Ul Area diviaior o f OPA will 
Ruby Gresham, Dodd City, Texas; have a repreacnlative in Memphis 
Mra. .Mildred Vick and baby and I once each week, beginning with 
Mr*. Lona Logan. Clovia, N. M.; | yesterday, for the purpose of

Sales of Democrat 
Until Paper Mailed

Here on Wednesdays

starting thia week, counter aalgs 
of T)ie Democrat will be held gp 
until the rity list ia printerf afid 
delivered to the post office, 
the >wt, it wa* the custom o f j 
pubtiii|iar%,.^^Jl 
sal* th* r «nuu  the p r ¿ T  
Thi* causM extra delag 1,-e 
the mailin^Iiat could bT

diplomas, Mr*. L. A. Tucker; pre | rffective on sales beginning May
entation of diplomas, Supt. T. K. 

(Continued on page twelve)
seventh. terson. Mra. John Tackett, Fran-

|P!*ying for the Owls Sunday res Hall, all of Phoenix( Mw. J  McQUCCII
Hutch^rton. Hay-j.lam«» Wood of For* Sumner, 

Hale, Thomoaon, Davit, Cor-1 *^d Mra. Kyle Diimaa of Fort
Say». Edmondson, H. Phil-j Worth; 12 grandchildren: a sls- 
0. Philllna. Riga*, Barnes. I t-f. Mrs. T. A. ( rorkrtt of Mc- 

1 Prif« and Pate. , Lean, and several nephew* and
^'ext Surilav the local team 1 nieces. Mr*. K. H. Stanford of 

nlay the Childrens Army A ir ' Memphis hdlng one of the niece*.

Liberated From 
German Gamp

pld team at the air hese 
The school boy team of Mem- 

joum»ved to Clarendon Sun- 
afternoon. where they play-, 

the regular team. The score R, L
>5 to 7 in favor of CI.ren-

All the children were present at: 
the funeral with the exception of I 
Mrs. Kyle Dumas.

IM

a s k a  FIC.HTH c r a o f .rs  
KE EDUCATIONAL TOUR 
'■» B B McMillan, teacher in 
Plu*ika .School, and her Hth 

«1» students went on an educa
si tour of Amarillo and vlcin- 
«"is week Mrs. T. D. Weath 
y took the atudenta In her car 
the twn-day tour.

Baldwin,- 
Miss Gerlrrude Rasco 
On Rotary Program

Tho*. attending were Hope
'I’nel. Marjory Foster, Frankie all the years, and known 

Heeler, Dauphene .«taxon and ! (” it>K throughout the land
ert Dickson. Th* points of in

i '^  in the Panhandle they via- 
nrludrd the broadcasting sta 
«  Amarillo, KGNC. Palo 

Panyon, the Museum at

.Mr* Russell 1.,. Baldwin and 
Mia* Gertrude Roseo furnished 
entertainment for the Rotarian* 
nt luncheon last Tuesday. Byron 
Baldwin was program chairman 
nnd introduced the two ladies.

Mrs. Baldwin gave the histori
cal background of many of th* sa
cred song* that have been popular

and 
Mis*

Rasco then played on the marim
ba many of the tune* referred to 
by Mrs. Baldwin.

Rotarian* pronouneed the pro.

Pfe. J. W. McQueen Jr. 
writes hi* parent* that he is 
a free man oare me*-*, having 
been released from e German 
POW camp May 2 by American 
soldiers. Tho following letter 
was received from him the first 
of the weeki

May 6. 1915
Dear Kolks,

I am a free man, I was re
captured by the .Americana May 2. 
And let me *ell voli, we were one 
happy bunch of boy*.

I am well and feeling fine.

19, and will he made for the sale 
of good and choice cattle.

The announcement listed the 
following rules which apply to the 
beef production payments’

1. Cattle must be owned by ap 
plicant for at least 30 days.

2 Must lie sold to licensed 
slaughterer

3. Cattle must weigh 800 pound 
' liveweight or more.
I 4. Sale price at least the amo 
I listed for maximum stahilixation

H. R. I.ee and Odell Raaberry. 
Lriona; Mrs. I.,ee .Mitchell, Mrs 
R. A. I.ee and daughter. Mr. and 

JMra. !.. J. Sparks, K. K. Ix>gan, 
Mr. and Mra. T C. Isham, Mr*. 
Nora Isham, all of Amarillo; Mrs. 
Hill McGuire. Roswell N M ; Paul 
K. Thompson, Korf Worth; Mr*. 
Willie Reed o f Dalla*.

meeting and advising with renter* 
and owners of rental property, 
Owen Bybee, rent director ad 
vises.

While no definite arrangements 
have been made. Mr Bybee say* 
that the representative in all 
nrobahility will be at the court 
housr on each Wednesday.

*d «■omplet-
Peraona vkho com* br th* .#ex 

each week to go*, their nan. 
asked to uke

Weekly newapape,^

p**' c»* II UT A VVar Dads to Meet
Sin^injJ Here Next Monday, May 28

as to the number o f , 
they can print above 
acription list. But all ti. *e 
sona desiring to subscribe ^  w i » *  
so. and are then certain o, 
ceiving their copy each week.

linWtost

range for good grade rattle.
“ Ail cattlemen should begin im 

meiliately to retain evidence of 
sales showing the above informa
tion.” W. M. Overton, administr-l 
tivc officer of the Hall County 
•ACA said. "Complete detail-: of 
this program will he issued a* 
soon as they are received.”

The beef proifuclinn payment 
will he handled in a similar man
ner as the dairy production pay- 

I ment program.

Sunday Afternoon

JASPER M. NELSON COMES

_______  gram one of ths’ most enjoyable
and the Amarillo Glob* i and inspiring they had heard in

long time.

will be home before long. I don’t 
know just )h>w long it will take: 
me to get out of here, hut I am ¡HOME FROM PACIFIC 
planning on being home by the | CpI. Jasper .M Nelson, aviation 
first of .lone. I engineer, arrived last .Sunday on

I know vou haven’t heard from | a 60-day furlough, which he will 
me in quit* some time. I haven’t sp>eid with hi* parents, .Mr. ami 
heard from you in over four. Mrs. Joe T. Nelson at Kli. 
months. I pan’» explain every Cpl. Nelaon has been overseas

People who enjoy good singing 
are invited to he at the Methmlist 
Church Sunday afternoon at .1 
o'clock. May 27, for a real song- 
fest, it has been announee<l

Singer* and song lea-ler* have 
been invited and have aceepled 
the invitation to he here for the 
occasion from various town* and 
communities of -this section of 
country, it was stated

It is planned to have singing 
regularly each 4th Sunday after
noon, if people desire that it be 
done.

A regular meeting will be held 
Monday, May 28 at 8-.3(1 p M at, 
the American l-i-gion Mall by the I 
Mall County War Dads organisa
tion. W T Hightower, chairman, 
announces.

All men having sons, aons-in 
Inw, step son«, adopted sons, or 
daughter* in service are urged to 
join in being War Dad* to son* 
and daughters in service, he said.

cLA U D E ’S

O M M E N T S
Well, folks, it is about time fo r  

l^e real battle to begin. The faaf- 
He againat weeda. trash, fflth, ur- 
liness and unsanitary conditiorm.

week ha* been set a* Umi 
lime for real action on nil frtmts. 
Already, a lot of people are work, 
ing and beautifying their places 
over town, while others haven’t 
started. The eampaign will falT

Cpl. Robert M Lm.laey an ived ! "
Wednesday morning Mis parenU f ” »' •»»
met him in Amarillo and brought " ‘‘ T MempWn
him to Memphi. where he will «ttracUv.

CPI. ROBERT H LINDSEY 
ARRIVES WEDNESDAY

SUMMER SCHOOL SESSION 
WILL START MONDAY

All |iupili wishing to enroll in

Proclamation
TO

ihe

a l l  MEN. WOMEN AND CHIIDREN 
|«HOM THESE PRESENTS SHAl.l- COME:

Wh e r e a s , it become* and i* the reaponsibility of 
•̂iiens of the City of Memphis to do every thing poaaible 
***** the cleaning up and improving of our City and 

filch Will resuli many advantage* to our community 
re. in safe guarding health, removing needle** fire hazards 

I* a'tli?«.'’ *. ******̂  housing and eiimulating civic pride.
NOW TfiEREFOREi, by virtue of the authority vested 
mea* Mayor and in cooperation with the Women* ('lub*. 

k * k Commerce, l^ n  and Rotary Club* and with
i* "^**y «pproval of many far aeeing and realoua citi 
["•’ ' hereby proclaim from May 28 to June 2. inclueive. 

* **•! campaign in cleaning up and improving our 
•***i Vacant Iota, and I urge each citizen to do their 

to make our City Clogn, Healthy. Sale and Beautiful

C  C  Hodgaa. May««
City of Memphis

nII shout it when I get home 
I haven’t seen Msrper or any 

of the h<iy* I ws* with in quite 
Some time, hut I am pretty sure, 
thev are OK j

Well, I’ve got to close and gol 
to supper. Tell everyone hello.; 
Hliil tnke goo,| care of yourselves 
? will see you .SOON! Lot* of 
love,

IM M.ir

thing in n letter so I will tell you | since before I’rsrl Harbor day,
and spent one year in .Hainan 
Thif- i* hi* first visit home in five 
years. Me will go to Kl Pa*'* at
he end of his furlough for che« k 

'ip and diarharge

the .Summer «e-<si(in of aehool will 
idease report at 9 a. m Momlay. 
May 2*. W C Da«ts. siiperialen 
dent, announi'es.

The number already enr«ille«t 
s- 'res a giKxl school, Mr Davis 
laid.

sp«’nd a leave o f 3# daya. He has 
been a Marine since Jan 1942. 
and «aw plenty o f action with that 
fighting surgretralwin in several 
touch spots in the Pacific.

Karly this year he received a 
piece of shrapnel in his arm. hut 
soon recovered and went ba«-k in 
to action He says it is gteat to 
l>e h<ime and that he is enjoying 
every minute of it

Memorial Poppies to be Solil Saturday

This week’s paper is AiIl o f  
new* about •err-ir* men and wom
en Most of it ia good news, like, 
for instance some of the hoys 
have been released from German 
orisons and will be home aoon. 
Gan ahyone hlame the wives, pa
rents, and other relatives enif 
friends for rejoleing? And a l«»t 
of the hoyi are going to be re- 
l<-ii«ed anil others granted fiir- 
huight to come home. Many o f  
thi’rn will «‘ome home from Kur- 
ope. -«pend a few day* an«) ;her, 
ko on to help wi[>e out the J«p. 
rats, whieli will be no ens-. task.

Banks Will Close on 
Saturday Afternoons

Three Mall f'ountv hanks will 
.■l«.«e their doors at 1 p m each | 
'taturdiiy afternoon starting June 
V it was announced last week 

The three hank* are- Kirat Na
tional B an k . Memphis; First 
ittate Hank, Memphis; and First 
National Rank of Lakeview

Patr«in* and rustomera if the*e 
banks were asked to not* the 
henge of cloeing hour* and 

schedule their transactions aach 
Saturday before the cloeing hour 

' of I p. m.

"The wearing of the poppy has 
hei on.e a "ilrnt pledge, renew ed 
sarh year, that the people of 
Ameti«a have not forgotten the 
ri sponcihility thev have been gi'

Once again on Poppy Day. May 
■ti, Ihe member of the .Ameriean 
l,egion Auxiliaiy will «ledi, ate 
their beat effort« to the distribu
tion of memorial poppies t" the 
r'tiicns of .Mem;ihi*, the I’ -'Ppy 
Chairman announced today. It 

one of the way* in which they 
pay tribute to and ke'-p faith with for us, and
those who diedin the nation's ser ' - n--. « e • s-id-
vire, saying as the fell : day on which to honor them and

“ Take up our quarrel with the Ì -nsiire them that we renremhei

^ no fixed price for a poppy- 
whHtever is given is welcome.' 
The little hoy’s pennies and the 
husinoss man’s dollar are equally 
acieplahle It is hoped that every

K-

en by their fighting men’ of both citiien will he wearing the crim- 
•< sro " "Man' of these men )iave 'on badge by nightfall of .May 
given their lives or their health ; 26

it is with deep grati-1 Kvery cent that is given for a
poppy

JMrk Holfomh, who Hjhm 
on in ÎIhIv »nd l'>Hni*t*, N**nt 

me a box of i-ignr  ̂ thir v eek, amt 
they are < ortainly highly anpre 
I'iaied, for «igars are p-lting aw 

arce as eigii'e'r th< c day- 
The eigarn are short and '.-pnitlyv 
hut are real rmoke Thanks m 
million. Jack. Here’*̂ ho;ung ynu 
get to Come home soon.

foe.
To you from failing handt we 

throw
The Torch -be your* to hold 

it high "

our promiae.’’
On Ponny Day the women of 

th* Auxiliary will offer poppie* 
o everyone iq Memphi*. There

• oward thf rehabilite 
tion of disabird fighting men and , Hall Tounty ia fallim down ort 
to the aid « f  the children of the ■ *he job of huying AVar Honds. It 
dead an«f diaabled. Theae victima' ** Iniportant now to huy thetn
of war’i  diaaaur will b* glad to “ * “  V ’. !

6_i í * ’ ni»pd»d to finifth ><ib ftgvtniii
aee the poppiea blooming on Upela ^  t^e boya and gir«*
again thia year. can coma homo again.

r.L- :■ __
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May 24, 1»4S THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT i PROPOSED CONSrmniONAL AMENDMENTS
Advantages of Diversified Fanning

By BOBBIE JACK jOUETT

The «(ivantarex of d lv«r«lfie j | 
farming ar« profitablo a* well a* > 
important in improving the frr- ' 
tility o f th* soil. In moat caaea' 
whare a ayatam of divaraifiration . 
is prarticad it means a differenra 
batwaan profit or I«u - Due to 
the rainfall as wali as the markets 
this gives the farmer a number 
o f chances of surcei« where h<- 
has only one if he does not try- 
two or three different crops.

Diversification has many a<l 
smntagas over a one-crop system 
It gives a man extra proje< t-> to 
work at when crops are laid by 
and also whan there is a dark 
period between ero“  These pro
jects ran be arranged ai to r .n- 
suma surplus in grain and other 
feed V u ffa

Grains can be fed to laying hens 
so as to give the farmer extra 
profit on his grain as well as 
hoof and pork. He ran feed dai
ry cows grain to a good advant
age, as It is high in protein usual
ly much cheaper than protein sup
plement that he would hav - to 
buy, which in turn ruts down the 
eeat o f hu production in milk. 
Where the right ration is fed to 
either > >ws, hogs or chickens, the 
proton- supplen::>nt that has ti be 
bought will be much less.

In turn, the skimmed milk whi 'h 
otherwise w<--jld i- a total lo s. 
may be fed to a Dock o f hem: nr 
a litter o f pigs. This u s good 
seuree o f minerals and proteins 
that it takes to make a balanced 
diet for any farm animal or fowl

Where crop rotation is prac
ticed the soil is taken rare of 
from wind and wator eriMuon as 
xrell as replacing a number of 
plant goods that are crops beet 
aoited to a certain season xnth a 
erop o f plants best suited to the 
season o f that particular time of 
the year

W’here a number of crops are 
grown t gives the farmers a much 
better chance to each in on high 
mearket. Where feed is too high 
to produce pork at a profit it en
ables a man to sell his grain aa 
a caah crop. Cotton -li, also con
sidered a rash crop hut with a 
short cotton crop and no other 
crops a farmer is left in debt with 
*otbtng to fall hack ea except an 
ether crop wh'-h takea tweK# 

iMentha te make and gather
But If be X a asan that follows 

• good system of divemfiratum 
baa a number o f things to come 

|tck oa. A good herd of - .>ws for 
kik aad meat, a fli>rk of hene 

fo\ and meat, a good sow or
tub fo ' a pig crop or market.

loiher V I advantagi- is that 
»."To flo ro  moat 

, , tb' **J|^ily which 
\  vhv . t n.rat.

_ "  '\ g g -  Pk and but-
• T^ '*'y.s "*‘5/  '* ''* * ' •"<!

^\e# • - the .

who diversified sn income every 
month o f the year where other
wise he would have one and if it 
were a failure he would have a to 
tal losa

The difference between diver
sified farming and om- crop farm
ing IS súrceos fur ons and failure 
for the other.

Ettellin« Man Has 
31 Months Service 
Overseas in C. A.

With The 14th Antiaircraft 
Command in New Guinea Major 
Horace H. G >wan of Jarkthoro. 
Texas, has completed 31 months 
overseas in the Coast Artillery 
Corps.

He IS the son of Mrs. T. N 
Copeland of Jarksburo. Hii- 
brother in-law. Id. J. S. Raines, 
u~ wrvmg with United States Ar
ray Air Ksrees in Germany

Major Gowan is a graduate of 
Kitelline Hiirh, Kstelline, Texas, 
where he was a letterman in foot
ball and basketball He received 
a Karhelor of ScinM-e degree in 
I’etroieuro engineering at Texas 
Agriculture and Mechanics t'ol- j  
lege in lii40 and was employed i 
by the Texas Company before be
ing called to active duty In 1941.1

After IS months duty in the! 
States, he was ordered overseas 
at the time when the Japanese 
sare itill holding out on Guadal
canal and the f‘arific War was 
in ita infancy He has been in 
New Guinea five months and is 
at present assigned as operations 
officer ai a Coast Artillery group 
of Major General William K. Msr- 
quat's command.

T S ^ . Bailey Adams 
Awarded Air Medal 
And Four Clutters

.SA.VTA ANA. CAI.IK.,— T 
Sgt. Railer K. Adams, 21, son of 
Mr and Mrs Roy L. Adams, of 
luikeview, 4a currently assigned 
to the AAK Redistribution Sta
tion Ne 4 at Santa Ana Army 
Air Rise

Sgt. Adams, a veteran of 31 
c-imbat missions as a gunner on 
a 11-17 Mjnng Kortreaa, entere.1 
the service April Id. 1943 and 
went overseas in .Sept. 1944. He 
has been awarded the Air Medal 
with four Oak l.,eaf ('lusters and 
<ne battle star for participation 
in major operations of thr Mth Air 
Korce in Kngland.

At this redistnhution station, 
an operation o f  the I’rrsonnet 
Distribution Command, combat 
retuiTiees of the AAK rs»ceive 
complete medical examinations. 
cU-.ifirstiun interviews and re 
sr-ignment to domestic stations 
■ f the Army Air Force*.

. S. J. R. Ns. a
A JOINT RESOLUTION j 

proposieg so amendment to ths •
Constitution of ths State of Tex-: 
aa providing for a Supreme Court 
of nine members; prescribing 
their qualifications; and provid
ing for their ek^tion, tenure of 
office and compensation. '
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXASi

Section I. That Section 2 of Ar
ticle ft of the ('onstitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as, 
hereafter to read as follows: .j

“ Article ft. Section S The Su- 
' premr Court shall consist of a 
' Chief Justice and eight Asaociale 
i Justices, any five of whom shall 
constitute a quorum, and the con
currence of five shall be neces 
sary to a decision of a case; pro
vided. that when the business of 
the court may require, the court 
may ait in sections aa designated 
by the court to hear argument of 
causes and to consider applica
tions for writs of error or other 
preliminary matters. No person 
shall he eligible to the office of 
Chief Justice or .Associate Justice 
of the .Supreme Court unless he 
be. St the time of his election, a 
citiren of the I'nitcd States and 
of thi-< state, and unless he shall 
have attained the age of thirty- 
five years, and shall have been a 
practiring lawyer, or a lawyer 
and judge of a court of record to- 
;;ethcr at least tjjn vears. Said 
Jurtice". shall he elected (three 
o f them each two years! by the 
qualified voters of the state St a 
general election; shall hold their 
offices .SIX years, or until their 
successors are elected and quali
fied; and shall each receive such 
comimn.sation aa shall he provided 
by law In caae of a vacancy in 
the office of any Justice of the ' 
Supreme ( ’ourt, the Governor; 
shall fill thr vacancy until thr 
next general election for state o f- ' 
fierrs. and at such general elec
tion the vacancy for the unex
pired term shall l)e filled hy elec
tion by the qualified voters of the ' 
state. The Justices of the Su-; 
preme Court who may be in office 
at the time this amendment takes 
effect shall continue in office un
til the expiration of their term 
of office under the present (’ on- 
stitutKm. and antil their sucres.s. 
ora are elected and qualified 
The Judges of the Commission of 
Appeals who may he in office at 
the time this amendment takes e f
fect shall become Associate Just
ices of the Supreme Court and 
each shall continue in office as 
such .Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court until January 1st 
next preceding the expiration o f 
the term to which he has been ap- 
pointml and until his successor 
shall be elected and qualirird.”

Sec. 2 Said prnpoped ('onstitu- 
tional .Amendment shall be sub 
mined to a vole of the qualified 
electors of this State at a special 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturday in 
August, 194ft, at which election 
each voter opposing said proposed 
amendment shall scratch o ff the 
ballot with a pen or pencil the fol 
lowing words nrtnted on said bal
lot

“ FOR the amendment lo the 
State Constitution providing for 
a .Supreme Court of nine mem- 
lieni” ;
and each voter favoring sai<f pro. 
nosed amendment shall scratch

o ff ths ballot in the imme manner 
the following words printed on 
said ballot:

“ AGAINST the amendnlent to 
the State ('onstitution providing 
for a Supreme Court of nine 
members.“

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor o f 
said amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the State Consti
tution.

Sec. 3. Thr Governor shall issue 
the necessary pruclsmation for 
said election and have the same 
published and said election held 
aa provided hv the Constitution 
and laws of this State.

60-4C

H J. R. Ne. I I
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to the 
('onstitution o f the States of Tex- 
Bo aa to provide for continuous 
salary per diem of all members 
of the l,egislature during their 
tenure of office.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS.

Section I. That Section 24 of 
Article III of the ('onstitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

Soclioa 34. Members of the I.eg- 
islature shall m eive from the 
public Treasury a |>er diem of 
Ten Ikillars ($101 per dav during 
their tenure of office. In addi
tion to the per diem the members 
of each House shall be entitled to 
mileage in going to and return
ing from the seat of government, 
which mileage shall not exceed 
Two IVillars and Fifty ('ents ($2.- 
ftOI for each twenty-five f2&l 
miles, the distance to be comput
ed by the nearest and most direct 
route of travel hy land, regardless 
of railways or water routes; and 
the ('omptrnller of the .State shall 
prepare and preserve a table of 
distances to each county seat, now 
or hereafter to he established; 
and hy such table the mileage of 
each member shall he paief; but no 
member shall be entitled to mile
age for any extra session that 
may be called within one day af
ter the adjournment of any regu
lar or called seasion.”

Sec. 3. The foregomg Constitu- 
! tional .Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the fourth Saturday in 
August. A D. 194ft, at which all 
ballots shall have printed there
on :

“ FOR the Constitutional Am
endment pniviifing for continuous 
salary |*er diem of all memben 
of the Iwgisiature during their 
tenure of office" and

"AGAINST the i'onstitutional 
Amendment pro'’iding for contin
uous salary per diem of all mem
bers o f  th e  I-egislaturc during 
their tenure of office.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposeit Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election anif have the same 
published as required hy the ('on
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4 The provisions of this 
Constitutional /»mendment shall 
be self enarting. and if a majori
ty of rotes at said election shall' 
he cast for rxme the Governor | 
shall, within thirty (30) days af-| 
ter said election, issue a procla-1  
matiun declaring this Amendment, 
to be a iiart of the Constitution j 
of Texas. !

.SO 4c I

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION!
NO 7

prnposint • «  amenilmmt to Ar-j 
tide VI of the Constitution of j 

Texns providinir that any person I 
in the armeil forces of the United 
Stntss. or the Armed Force Re- i 
-e've of the United .''tales, or o f: 
!in> branch or component part 1 
the'eof, oi the United States Mar- 
ti'"e .'-etvire. or thr United, 

Suites Merchant .Marine, or who j 
ha« been a member of same with > 
in eighteen months prior to the  ̂
bolding of any election in this i 
state aulhorited by law. and is' 
otherwise a qualified voter, shall 

I not l>e reipiired lo pay, or to hold ;
' a receijil tor the payment of. a . 
|H,I| tax in order to vote at any ' 
such ••leetion. if same it held while ; 
the United Slates is at war or 
uithin a certsin staled time there- , 
a ft«r; providing that members of 1

the retrular Army. Navy, or Ma
rine Corpa of th« Unltsd States 
shall not bs entitled to vote; pro- 
viuing the form o f the ballot for 
voting on said proposed amend
ment; fixing the time for holding 
an slertiun; directing the Gover 
nor to is-sue the necessary proclá ; 
I l lations; and making an appro-, 
priation.
BF. IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TFXASi I

Seclisa I. There ahall be sub 
milted to the qualified voters of 
the .State of Texas the matter of 
amending Article *• ! of the Con 
stilution of Texas, by adding 
thereto a new section which will 
modify the present restrictions 
concerning voting. This new sec
tion shall be inserted between 
Section 2 and Section 3 of said 
Article VI, and shall be known as; 
Section 2a. and shall read as ful 
lows;

“ Sectian 2a. Nothing in this 
Constitution shall be construed to 
require any person, who at the 
time of the holding of an election 
hereinafter referVed to is. or who, 
within eighteen months immedi
ately prior to the time of holding 
anv aucli election waa. a member 
o f the armed forces o f the United 
Stnies or of the .Armed Force Re 
serve of the United States, or of 
anv branch <ir component part of 
such armed forces or Armed 
Force Reserve, or the United 
Ftiiies Maritime Service nr the 
United States Merchant Marine, 
and who Is otlierwl'e a qualified 
voter under the laws and Consti
tution of this slate, lo pay a poll 
tax or to hold a receipt for any 
poll tax asaessed against him. as 
s condition nreceslent to his right 
to vote in any election held under 
the authority of the laws of this 
state, during the time the United 
.States is engaged in fighting a 
war, or within one year after the 
close o f the calendar year in 
which said wsr is terminated.

"Providad. however, that the. 
foregoing provisions tif this sec-j 
tion do not confer the right to 
vote upon anv person who is a 
member of the regular establish
ment of the United States Army, 
Navy, or Marine ('orps; and pro
vided furthei. that all persons 
in the armed forces of the United 
States, or the component branch
es thereof, not members of the, 
regular establishment o f the Uni-i 
ted States Army, Navy, or Ms-* 
rine i'orpa. are hereby declared 
not to be disqualified from voting 
by any reason o f any provision 
of sub-section "F ifth " of Section 
1. of this Article.”

Sac. 2. The foregoing Conati- 
tiitionnl amemlment shall be suh- 
P’ lMcd to a Vote of the qualified 
electors o f this state on August 
25. 1945. at which election all vo-' 
ters favoring wiid proposed am
endment shall write or have print
ed on their ballota the following;

“ FOR the amendment to Ar
ticle VI of the Constitutioxi of 
Texas, providing that any person 
in the armed forces o f the t'nited 
Slates, or the Armed Force Re
serve of the United States, or of 
sny branch or component part 
thereof, or o f the United States 
Maritime Service, or the United! 
States Merchant Marine, or who 
has lieen a member o f same with
in eighteen months prior to the 
holding of any election in this 
state authorized by law, and ii 
otberwise a qualified voter, shall 
not lie required to pay, or to hold 
a receipt for lha payment of. a 
poll tax in order to vote at anv 
such election, if  same is held 
while the United States is at war 
or within a certain stated time 
thereafter "

That* opposed to such amend
ment «hall have written or printed 
on their ballots the following:

“ AGAINST the amendment to 
Article VI of the Constitution of 
Texas, providimr that any per 
son in the armed forces of the 
United Stales, or the Armeil 
Force Reserve o f the United 
States, or of any branch or com

ponanl Mrt Uiar«of, or of tho 
Unitod Sutoo Maritimo Servieo, > 
ag tho Unitod SUtoa Merchant I 
Marina, or who has boon a mom- 
ber of sanio within oightaen' 
munlha prior to the holding of 
any election in this state author
ised by law, and is otherwise a 
qualified voter, shall not bo re-' 
quired to iwy, or to hold a re
ceipt for the payment of, a poll 
tax in order to vote at any such 
election. I f  same is held while 
the United States is at war or 
within a certain atatoii timo there-, 
after."

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary pruclaniatiuna re- - 
Inling to the publication of the 
foregoing Rranlutiun. in the va 
rioUB counties of the state, and 
shall cause ths same lo be pub-, 
lished as required by the statutes 
and the Constitution in connec-, 
tion with the subniiasinn of pro
posed amendments to the Const! 
tution, to the people for their ac
tion at a statewide election. If 
it shall appear from the returns 
Ilf the election at whihh the fore
going amendment to the Constitu
tion is voted upon that a majority | 
of the quajifled voters have voted I 
for said amendment, same shall • 
then become a part of the Coiisti-

tutlon of Texas
Sea. 4. There ix harsk. m 

priated out of th.- 
o f the Stale of Te. . 2 * 
wiae appropriatrd. the tu» 
teen Thouaand Dollen ii, 
00). or iK. much t)i,7w.f 
be necesaary, to p«, the., 
o f advertUing .aid 
each county In Ihi .ut, 
•uch olh^r purp«u- « ^  
nervMrjTe or requir^d bvl 
by thf Conilitution

riftaaifiiNi A4« (i.-t R»

Nm 'taSENSIlUi

FEMAU n
Lydia S. Plnkhsm's Vr- te^ 
pound ta /amone not o arw 
pertodio pstn but uao i - ~  
aersoua, Uiad. highstrui« 
wbeu due to fuuctloc.1 n 
turtmnose. Taken rssulsr 
buUd up raststance acaliu • 
toma Ptnkham'a Compound 
turn PoUow labal dlracti,,ue.

'Mil

BOTTLED 
for your 
HEALTH!
Milk is nature's moat per
fect food . . . and PAS
TEURIZATION makes it 
SAFE!

Provide your family 
with plenty of milk every 
day in ike year.

G ATE  C ITY  PASTEURIZED M iul
You can get it at your favorite gro<;ery.

G A T E  C I T Y  C R E A M E R !
TED CATES, Owner

S P R I N G  S P E C I A L
For a Limited Time a good paint Job $35 

Our DeLux Paint Job $55
JUST ARRIVED— Seat Covert for 38 to 42 

Model Can

Floor Mata aad Shattar Proof Gian Installed ^

M EM PHIS BODY WORKS
W. H- Moniinco Phone l09  Kcrmit Mon
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WANTED
Radios Furniture
Refriprerators Pianos

A N Y  MERCHANDISE OF VAI.UK

W e store household groods

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 

6 I 5 Main St.
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The round trip to Tokio
It over wafer pit be way There grrv7 any emer- 

landing beUia ; vi tl;: -r mdleas, march
ing Unea of bug. jtreen :fic mllera

If'a no worvfer, then, rhat the flight engineer 
on a B .“O is one cd the m.'xt inifxxtant men 
aboard Tliify call him the ' gaai iinc aak-unan ' 
— the fciliiw who ounea that bug buthy along 
and makes every aingle dixvp of inO-ocrane fuel 
count. And we think there a a preny giaxi moral 
in his atory for yem folks.

After all, yaa’iv the "(light engineer" of your 
car. And tbwiugh you won t get a 
ducking in tbie Pacihe if you let bier 
run out of gat, you still can't afford 
to neglect your car t running r.%ter 
ikaMwar yae Anv a d/errf 
IP year t/erJr irw  as "Carr fvr y ^ r  
car f tr  ytmr t*mntry!"

Too many can are gtung off the 
mad tbtetedaya (fTtltetaux* .»fnee.1- 
less r 'Tglecf • And those irrepia..cable

'Sft are part of our vital war-nmr transportation 
system!

b)ui you can rau/y uke that ad.led oume ol 
precaution whKh will keep your car puiiiiig 
along and your Ptullipt 66 hcrvice Nfan will 
he delighted to bielp you! ,

Me II (bieck your tires for cuts an.l bnuises and 
frisi -.ro« them wuh tlie ajare, lie II ilieik your 
<h1 and water and brakes; he II knik at ytiur 
biartery and od hiter, and lie II keep his eyci 
open for hose nuts and bxilts, too In fact, your 
Piiillips <!i6 Servite Man will do all tfie things 

he d«ies ftg many of your neighbsJls 
all of them part of the l^illips 

Car-Saving Plan that keepa 'em 
rolling!

For your car'i sake at well at 
your country's stop in the next 
time you tee the Orange and Hlaik 
66 Sliicid the iign of lamout 
Fétütfu 66 P l - ’f  (6
Alaaar Ot/

YOU’a i ONLY A FOOT FROM TROUaU vV%/ €M§eH fOVM tRAfYffX/

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

' ; w .

DO YOUR TIRES

''ROLL ALONG 
TOOSTHtR^ou

IS O N I FLAT?

See

A. B. HENRY &  
SON

B A N K S  W IL L  BE CLOSED 
Each Saturday Afternoon

S T A R T I N G  J U N E  2
Startinir on June 2, the three banks listed below will 

be closed each Saturda.v afternoon, until further notice. 
The closing time will be 1:00 p. m.

Customers and patrons o f the banks are asked to 
take note o f this new schedule, and plan to make their 
transactions prior to Saturday afternoon.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Memphis 
FIR.STSTATE BANK of Memphis 

HRST NATIONAL BANK of Lakeview
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Din County Men in the Armed Forces
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*• J. Frank» haa reeaived 
-  daud May i  from, h»r 
"n. T-J M’. J. Roberta, aay- 

Ih-r ku aound received on 
ri had healed and that he 
leturn to duty within the 

$1»« »r three day». He waa 
lf„.i fr<»" Okinawa to Guam 

„■Juiiiation and report» 
^  there with M- E- McNally 
l^aklnK of hi» "poinU'* he 
I “with two purple heart». 
|eetr*ea». eitatioM and four 
I itan I »hould pet a break 

f  g. la neit few month». I

»tt Gaar<f»mai Curtí» Dod- 
1 J.C, write» that he left New 
r̂.» on an army freipht »hip 
« I  duty off the Weat Coaat.

.. Charley ^orriaon recently 
tied to the Stater from the 

African theatre o f opera- 
[  »nd U.n week viaited rela- 
J and with Mr. and Mr». W. E. 
|*ith whom he made hi» home 

years before poinp into

Keith Well», one of the men 
ict the fimt American Flap 
. Jim», ia now in the State», 

-̂dinr to a meaeape received 
father, I>el E. Well» of

Jack Martin arrived la»t 
ay to viait hi» parente, Mr. 

Mr». M C. Martin, after 
diHg aome two yeara, moet 
Ite timr stationed in Enpland.

made ai» round trip» to 
|r..« from Enpland hrìnfrinp 
rdrH American aoldiera to thè 

Some of theae tripa bave 
made on aome of thè world'a 

~t and faateat »hip», and thè 
were »mailer and «lower.

SGT. JOHN HAMMOND 
IS V ISITING  HF.RF.

T.Spt. John Hammond, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. (¡eorgr Hammond 
of this city, came .Saturday niph* 
to spend a 20-day furlough here

.Sft Hammond entered the Ar 
mv Air Corps on September 1 
IV43 and ainre that timr he ha- 
»pent 2H month» in the Southwee\ 
Pacific. He ha» Seen in never» 
different »eetor» of that Theater 
of Operation», among them the 
Solomon lalanda. Guadalcanal 
Munda and New Zealand.

At the end of hi» furiouph. Spt 
Hammond will report to Officer’» 
Candidate School San Antonio

Brothers In Service Since 1942 Yet in States ^ ' '“ “ «h, ano w i knew that i M ay 24, i » 4 S
wouldn't be able to aae you, Dad, —  --------
Jr., and Lurene, I wouldn't even 
come home. That ia my only 
hope and wish is just to see and 
i>e with all of you apain. 1 have 
done an awful lot of worryinp but 
we muBt hold uuraelves tupether 
and look forward to aeeinp each 
itther. That'» the only way J. 
would want it to be. Love,

AKTl'UR

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT— 3

Owen went to Miami, Fla., for 
two week» whrrr they were piveii 
nice quarters and pood reat. Up* 
on lump reaaaipiird, hr found 
that they were lu-ndinp him to

Childraaa AAF to be located and 
will aerve in an office. They ar
rived in Memphia Monday even- 
iiip and Gene reported to the CA- 
AK Tueaday aftemopn.

Pvt. and Mra. I.#roy M»Me' 
and rhildren are bere viaitinp hi» 
parrnt». Mr, and Mra. E. W. Mra. 
aer. Pvt. Meaaer ha» juat rom- 
nieted haa infpfitrv trainìnp at 
Camn Robert», Calif., and report* 
to Camp Ord, Calif., at thè end 
of hi» furlouph.

CiM 2-e Charlea Morrl», who ha« 
been in the Central Pacific the 
naat .14 month», ia ipendinp a 10. 
day leave with hia parent», Mr. 
anid Mr». C. E. Morria, of thia city.

Infantryman William Meadow». 
.Ir., »on of Mra. W. W. Hyyra of 
Glen Roae. formerly of Memphia, 
landed in Boaton laat week. Mr». 
Byara haa been notified Meadow» 
waa wounded in action on Decrm- 
ber K. 1944, and haa been in a 
hoapital since that date.

icy Hendrix of Lesley, who 
Ibeen with the Seabee» In tha 
|hwf-i Pacific many month», 

received an hpeiorahle dia- 
and arrived home laat

and Mr». Allen C. Dunbar 
I ipendinp hia furlouph here 
1 hii parenta, Mr. and Mra. T. 
punbar. He ia atationed at 
Èwn, Texaa.

t. Donnell Franklin Pierce 
, i now atationed at C.amp Wol- 
infantry replacement center 

lepin bañe traininp ai an In- 
He haa been aaaipned 

I battalion atreaiinp rifle, hea- 
Ireapon» and »pecialiat train-

SEAMAN GORDON G ILLIAM  
SEES PLEN TY  OF ACTION

Gordon Gilliam, Seaman I-c. 
arrived laat waek-for a viait here 
with hia wife. Mr». Sarah M Gil
liam, hia mother, Mr». W. C. Gil
liam and hia brother Edwin. Thia 
waa hi» flrat leave in two yeara. 
He left Memphia in March 1942 
and went to aea aoon thereafter, 
and haa been aboard ahip practi
cally ail the time for aome 40 
month». At the preaent time he 
ia aaaipned to a cruiaer which haa 
been doinp duty in the Pacific 
many year».

Seaman Gilliam'a ahip took part 
in practicallv every invaaion made 
in the Pacific, the moat recent 
heinp Iwo Jima and Okinawa. 
The Japa are plenty touph, he 
»aid. and have been pivinp the 
Americana plenty o f trouble, hut 
we are now definitely carryinp 
the fipht to them, he aaid.

Gilliam and hi» wife, who haa 
been teachinp at Turkey, leave 
t<̂ day for the Pacific Coaat where 
he will await further order».

IE ON LEAVE

»0 yeara in the Navy on the 
fic Ocean ii the record of 
^wain Robert Frank Cum- 

who came home laat week 
hi* parent», Mr. and Mrs. 
Cumminpa, on a 21-day 
He iJta been aboard ship 

of the 22 months, many 
without landinp on terra 
for weeks at a time. He 

-me bair-raisinp experience» 
the ahip ha waa on came in 

ĉt with the Japa, but milita- 
rr.. V prevent» hi» divulpinp 

hDerationi. Thia ia hia first 
I home during the 22 months.

Set. Emitt Ray Freed 
From German Prison

Mr. and Mr». J. D. Ray of Hed- 
ley received a card from their »on, 
Srt. F.mitt Ray, a former prisoner 
of Germany. Spt Rav waa in 
the Infantry with the 7th Army 
in Germany at the time of hi» 
rapture. Thia card la the finrt 
newt hia parent» have had since 
February. The card read:

I am in Britiah-IT. S. hands. I 
am well and safe. Will write sa 
aoon as poaaihle. Expect to be 
home aoon. Do not write, flpt. 
Emitt Ray, April 28, 1946.

O I R  B U D G E T  
ndthe WAR!
"n»!» has never been • nation of penny pinchers. On 
•He other hand, any inclination to carelea# spending 
went out years ago. Elapecially ia this true when il 
comes to buying food.

Here you will find only freah groceriea. and what 
“  'dually important ia the price» we charge. Come 
m and purchase your next hill. If you are interested 
•n saving a few pennies here and there our store is 
•He place to trade. You will alao like our friendly 
•od peraonal »ervice.

 ̂ , Al»o Reiyietnher Ue When You Need
Field Seed Garden Seed 

Poultry end Dairy Feed
l-ook over our line of Lister Poinia

JA C K  CAIN
f e e d  —  SEED —  GROCERIES

Pfc. Aurire L. Proctor »nd S- 
-•gt J. B. Proctor arc sons of Mr. 
«nd .Mrs. W, N. Proctor of Hed* 
ey, formerly of Hall County. J. 
I. entered the aarvice .Sept. SO, 
1942 and Just 18 days later Aur* 
ice volunteered.

Both are in the Air Corp», nei
ther has ever left the Slates. J. 
H. haa been on the west roast, in 
Washington and California, ever 
<ince he has been in service, but

at preaent is atationed at Tono- 
pah, Nev. His buddies have nick
named him Happy. He spent ab-  ̂
out four months in hoapltala, hav-  ̂
ing had Iwo operations.

Aurice has been in Texas and 
Kansas aver sincr entering ser
vice. At present he is stationed 
at Bryan. Texaa. I

Theae two young men have' 
many friends and schoolmatea in 
Hall County. {

MEMBER OF W AVES VISITS 
RELATIVES IN MEMPHIS

Mra. Ruth Johnson Greer, who 
has been a member of the Waves 
for the past year and stationed 
at Fsrragut, Idaho, is here this 
week on leave to visit relatives. 
This ia her first xiait home ainre 
she enlisted with the Waves.

When her leave is ended, Ruth 
believes she will be sent to some 
point in the Pacific theatre of op
erations. " I have been enjoying 
the work very murk and anxious 
to go wherever they send me” , she 
■aid.

o  . /”• I I  rv  I ing by your aide. There will nev-Pvt. G .  U .  Duckworth „  ^e three aona who wilt think 
Visits Parents Here anymore of their parents than

John, Jr., and Arthur do. There 
can never Ife a sweeter Mother 
and Dad than you two. All three 
of ua have seen times that we 
were mean to you, but we were 
very sorry afterwards and those 
things will never happen again. 
I waa very proud of the cards and 
also the two V-mail letters from 
you. They were very welcome. 
One was dated Feb. 7 and one 
April 9. I am glad to know that 

' all ia well at home.
Mother, I know the death of J. 

. W, waa something that waa very 
I hard to J>ear, but please don't 
worry anymore than you ran help. 
I am trying very hard to see thia

HITS JACK POT
Sgt. Gene Lindsey is a lucky 

guy. He went through the war as 
a gunner on a B-24 while eta- 
t'uned in Italy, and his crew took 
p*rt in many bombing trips over 
enemy-occupied territory, and he 
never received a seratch. He rame 
home some five or tix weeks ago 
on furlough, and he and his wife

NOTICE
T O  T A X  P A Y E R S

C I T Y  OF M E M P H I S
June 1, 1945, is the final day 
to pay your delinquent taxes 
without penalty, interest and 
costs.
-  PAY NOW AND SAVE -

L  W. M ONTGOM ERY  
City Tax Collector

Pvt. G. U. Duckworth and wife 
spent a few days of hia laat leave 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
A. Taylor of near Newlin. Pvt. t 
Duckworth took «hia basic train
ing at Camp Roberta, Calif., and 
is to return to a camp in Califor-| 
nia for further inetruction. j

LETTER TO MOTHER
Recently a Mother'» Day let

ter that was written one year 
before by Pfc. John W. Gil- 
horl to hie melkar, Mr». R. J. 
Githerl ef E»lelline. John ora» 
hilled in iho "Batllo e f the 
Bnlt*”  in Bolginm Doc. 21, 19- 
44. Below i» a lollor f m m  
Joha'» brother, Arthur in Ger
many, on the occa»ion of Moth- 
or'» Day ia 1948:

Germany 
April 24. 1946

Dearest Mother, Dad, and Jr., 
.Mother, last night I recriveti the 

very nice birthday card and nicest 
of all, the wonderful “ Mother's 
Day” card. It was very lovely.
1 have neve' forgotten the last 
Mother's Dcy I spent at Hulver. | 
You had your three sons stand-

Your 
Doctor’s 
Prescription 
Is a Sign 
Of Faith!

Whwn your doctor prw- 
acribca, h* .h«a •beolute 
faith that the druggist will 
follow tha formula exactly 
as directed.

He know.' the drufgut 
will perform his duty with 
accuracy. reliability and 
•kill. We are determinad 
that that faith will never he 
destroyed and pledge to 
five our customers the best 
of our talents plus the high
est quality drugs available..

S T A N D F O R D
P H A R M A C Y

West Side Square

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR Y O U U  FIND

Better Values at White’s

'e a r l y  bird
(/P  N O W  FO R  F IR S T  C H A N ( 

T O  B U Y  T H F S F  t T F M S  W H t

T N i r R i  ON S A U  AOAII,

RADIOS

BICYCLES
•

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

•

TIRES

•  They Biay be back »oooer than y 
think, hat of courM stuck» will t 
luaiicd. So lo avoid the big rush aad 
diiappointmeot we’ve worked oai a 
simple plao for our cvstoaicn.

A8 they oeod do is drop in at oar More 
sod sign our “asrly bird“ U»t whkb 
give» them a pertooal “priority" on any 
»ptci6ed item. We then make Them 
available to coitomert in the order 
Intad. That'» all there b to it . . > so 
drop io sad aigo op—»odayt

NO OILIOATfON TO N Y ... NtT TNE CNANOE TO NY HNY!

W E ’ RE H E AD Q U ARTERS FOR

B.F Goodrich T ire í*
McMurry Tire &  Supply

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
! South Sida SqtMtr« Phot^a 65

QUALITY
Faint Brushes

9 ' Sita
S|49

91“ Sita

$189

JOHNSON'S
CAR-NU

Cl» w>. • R d
«•RM «Ml «A«

s t c c l  s k i l l e t s
-ill-»' ■»>»•«■ hn«e been wm Ibe SPECIAL
•ran» lut |w o lo«a nine Ttu» ens 
h eg «Mcl nn4 b IH ' »ue. U •
■rbed «» ••*» ym» meney

Handy STEP STOOL

BATTERY CABLES

FOR AU CARS

'•  low  M 2 3

fanctiy a» SvstiwleA fbilibeS <vbHe, 
Irmwwd red. 4 » »e ib lee »l»» tt»p  tad 
day ned t—ml wMb bieg»d •■» »rw»d$289

FAN BELTS

QUALITY FILES /|

6"  15c 
3" 17c

FOR AU CARS

't  Law OS 49'

UOUTOR HOSE
IH“ Mae

23c f t .
t~  Urn.

3lc ft.» 6

S BURNER

Gillette
PASSENGER TIRES

5-50x17 ...................................... 13.391 .«n iiirk ’ m i t a i ».
6.00x16 ..................................  14.57 q u i c k  M EAL
«5 0 x 1 6 ....................................... 17.70 O I L  R A N i ^ F
7.00x15 ...................................... 20.40 11 U t

(Plus tax)

Gillette .
TRACTOR TIRES

5.50x16........................................12.65
6.00x16........................................14.45

(Plus tax)

Gillette
TRUCK TIRES

6.50x16, 6 -p ly .............................23.84
6.00x16, 6 -p ly.............................20.64
8.25x20, 10-ply...........................74.71

(Plus tax)

SEALED BEAM ADAPTERS
FOR ALL  OLDER MAKES 

OF CARS

S.9S 10.9S

S9.S0
4 BURNER

APARTM ENT

G A S  R A N G E

S9.95
FOLISHIÑG 
. CLOTH

iNOUON 
TO FOIISH 

A CAR

8
tACRâOt

-, V’' '■ TC*.. '’T“

FOR THE BABY
Hi-Chairs---------------------- 4.45 Car Hammock____________3.69
Jumpers......................... 3.19 Yard Sw ing»......................5.95
Baby Car S e a t » ............ 2.69 Teeter-Go-Round.............. 6.90

UlHITE RUTO STORE
Carl D. Lee, Owner South Side Square
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< ile w
-  Estelline Junior- 

Senior Banquet 
Held on May 18

Floyd
Velma Lc® JoSsmtoira Weds 

MeltoB, Seamam H-C
----- ------- -- Le* Joluitton b«-'*

4Hun« ih* brUl* o f Willtam Floyd
lMu>m S 1-c, in a double rin j I v d  « J I IU W C I

j Compliments 
Ann Compton

«•ramony Wednesday «venins 
May IS. Th# couple exchanced 
iraxis in the Ftrst Baptist parson- 
ac* witb Kev. J«fY Mvore offici-

Mra. Melton is tbe dauebter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston of 
Qaanah. She is a (railuaU of 
tlM Quanah Hifh School class of 
1*41 and is «mployed with Wea- 
Sam Union in Memphia

Roaatan Melton is the tor of 
Mr. aad Mra. E. Melton of Mem 
p4ta and ■ a vraduate o f Memphis 
KMh School with the class of 
IM S. He is in the U- S. Navy 
and stationed at Norman, Ok la

(Ky Ksporteri
The Junior Class of Estelline 

: Hurh School entertsined the Se
nior clsss, niemhers of the fscul- 

, ty, with wives and hushsnds, and 
members o f the board of educa
tion and their wives with the sn- 

' nusi Junior-Senior Banquet in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church on Friday evenioK, May 
IK.

(luests and hosts mat In the 
' church parlors at K OO. Soon the 
: ri^hin boy, liuane Kennedy, dresa- 
i ed in K<'b suit, calleil people to 
order by blowing a whistle and

Mn. C. L. Sloan, Ted Rrure, and 
Paul Reed.

„  . announcing that they were to fol-
Complimenting M.m Ann Comp-

too. bnde elect of Ted Cates a assembled
te. shower was rven  -^ursday
evening mPlhr heme of Mrs. A n - . j ^ , ^ j  costumes, stood
***, * . . . .  attention and sang, “ Here

In the receiving line were C.

T R

The bride was dreesrd in a pink 
Mdt with brown accoaaeriee ond 
xessre a corsage of white cama- 
titMia. Mra. O. J. Cilreath, ma
tron o f honor, wore a gray print- 
•d dreae with nrceaanriea and a 
nersags o f white camationa

Tboae attending the wedding 
mere Mrs. Jack Henson, Mrs O. 
i .  tailresth. Mary Lee Hamssond, 
Mary 1,00 Melton, Jarrell Gil- 
Mra Jeff M»ore and I>avid Jean.

T-Sgt Merle 1‘adgett was best 
■Ma. Sgt Padgett is recently re- 
tarwed from the Pacific Theater 
• f  Operations and la stationed at 
Knid, Oku.

s e e

VIctorj' Needle Club 
Has Meetinjf May 9

The Vietory Needle Club met 
■ U , 9 In the home of Mrs J. O. 
Ihseidaon The afternoon was 

at In eenveraation and quilting

sleet; Mrs .Anna iticksoti, Mias; 
Compton; Mra. W K McAfee,' 
aunt at Miss Compton; Mrs. John 

' F Cates, mother and Mrs. Bill

r
I

tin
111 in ns 

run

KafreshmenU of rake and ire 
were eerved to Mmes. W 

tl. MaUns. Manne Phillipe, Ruby 
Mefcn. A. C. Orcutt. Jim Wrb- 
■tar. Edd MrMurry, Mabel fHinn, 
«John O'Jnn, A O Phillipe, Jessie 
AVr"tt. Etiiel Gibson and J O 
IU vu-̂mmi

The r.r,»t meeting will be Held 
J^n* I*  ~ the home e f Mrs. Jan» 

ikm

Rogers, sister of the groom elect.
Calling from 8 to 10 at appoint

ed hours, the ifueata were invit
ed to register by Mrs. KImer Fish 
er. Presiding at the bride's book 
wns Mias Nina Foster. After reg 
istermg, the guesU were ushered 
by Misses B<-ttye Fulti and June 
Fdmnndson, to view the gifts 
which srere on display.

Arrsfigementa of bhie and white 
spring flowers w a r e  p l a c e d  
through the entertaining rooms. 
Soft music was furnished by Lou-i 
ise Rogers and Betty Solomon.

The punch howl, amid sprajrs of 
mock oranges and white roses, 
was Bttende«l by Mrs. lUrrell ■ 
Johnson and Mias Gloria Scott

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes Anna liickiinn, L. B Mer- 
rell Ahru GrrUch. B Hall. W 
V Coursey. W I). McCool, C. F 
Srvgley, Will Montingn, hloyd 
McFIreath, C Reed. Flmer Fish 
er, K. T Prater, Hope Bownds, 
Henry Scott, F.ugene McKIreath. 
Roy R. Fulls. JiarrelJ Johnson, C 
R (iowan i^d Misves Nina Foster. 
Glona and Bettye Fults.

Da
«la ie  St .» in vbr

„uHr«. » «• *

P

iPi c
>1« L

^ I .er«

d in n e r  GUESTS
Dinner guests in the home of 

Mrs W B hfeCreary .Saturday 
included Mrs. J H Read. .S-Sgt. 
ami Mr» Curtis C. Head and son 
Jimmy. CpI Gaylor T. Head of 
the CSMC, all of Abilene, and 
Mrs E, H Stanford of Memphis 
t n| tisylor T Head, huddle of 
Pfe W B Mt-Croary. has just 
returned after serving 28 months 
verseas. Ilunng that time. CpI. 

Head was in three major battles.
of M-» W.l- 

oB May Id.
■ f th year's;

M .
W  Nc

.b of E.tel
mr»tlnip i»f j

j Mr  ̂ Jsrk All**n »nd M»n 
Jr. mMfIr a trip to ï.ubKofk fhi«

hr Mr<L

* îT 4̂ I *<0irriff W. (' Amtrrvon wax atcof >n-itallr<| new -'f , , . . .  ..Loop. Tesa», laat h rnlay Hr re-
iu>rted viviting with Cha« Hume. 

1 ■ ormerly of M'-mphis who l̂  there 
, for hia health an i improving 
iiicely.

♦
M' and Mrs J .N Cudil and 

 ̂O" Harley e f Corpu» Christi visit 
ed here eith K K Cudd the lat

ee Ite lighting '

A snwM i» t i- ' :.' g and «rei! pre 
pare.t K. n --w of “ Fi - f  
Amher“ w-s mans by Mr» J A 
Ballard T ' - > concluttefl a 
swart er .vahle v?sr. having had 
81 pvogrnM of h>w:k revie» • Sev-
end « ì.-ial n-eni« had ' -rr. 
jwywd d- r v r  the year 
Mtrnt ir.vtailad is Mm

New ore« 
Ben Jack

en j frr part of In«* wret

Comes the Navy", accompanied 
by Mrs. C. le Sloan.

The theme of the banquet wan 
that of the Navy, hence decera- 
tiona were in red. white and blue 
The captain's table was elevated 
and it faced the long table around 
which were sealed members of the 
senior clasn and those of the Ju
nior class who were not at the 
captain's table. Tables were 
centered with mirrors on which 
were rlaced miniature carriers 
and hattleshi|ia. encirrlrd by 
street peas and fern. Table’s 
were lighted bv red. white and 
blue tapers. On either side of 
the long table were arranged

i foursome table«
The following program wa« 

greatly enjoyed: Invoeation. Su 
perYttendent Knox Camphell,

I Captain's M'elcome, Paul Reed;
I Introduction of honor guests and 
• a toast to them, luiddie Sloan;
I Kesminse, Norma Jean Bell; In- 
I troduction of other guests and a 
toa-t to them, Helen McCravev; 
Response, Princinal J A Ballard; 
vocal duet. A Sen t nenlal .lour- 
nev. Paul Reed and James Wise; 
Tribute to an An Old Boat. I„ N 
Johnson; readings. Mrs. E F 
Kennedy; “ Anchors Aweight", 
.Mane Rea. Erma tiean Garden- 
hire. I,«vrrne Rollins, Paul Reed, 
James Wise and Marjorie Hemn- 
hill; An Old Salt's Story, Mr. 
Ronald Davis; Senior Will, Mary 
Nell Hailev; Readings, I jiveme 
Rollins; and “ Goodnight Seniors” 
and “ Auld lui/ig Syne”  sung hy 
entire group.

The delicious men'i. consisting J 
of golden punch, baked chicken, 
dressing, gravy, buttered new rn»- j 
ts'oes. peas, perfection salad 
rolla. Ice cream and angel food ' 
cake, was prepared by sad served 
by the mothers o f the Juniors. j 

In theme, dei'oralions, menu, | 
and program the banquet was 
well.planned and mi«s' enlovable 
When the Old H<»at P-veked and 
the Crui»e of the Merrv Gang was 
over guest» were most enthu'iatic \ 
in exprettaing their aporeciation : 
to the Junior class ami their »non- ; 
»'•r Mr» F F Kennedy. Can- t 
tsin Paul Reeti, presnlent of the 
Junior riass was a mo«t rapahle; 
toa.'tma»ter A gift sra» present-' 
edto each .'»••nior bv the .lunior' 
class, aed delivered bv cabin boy ‘ 
Duane Kennedy. I'isni«ts were

Cassis sf Ckarck
On Sunday morning. May 19, 

lha membsrs of the junior and 
senior clasaes and tb«ir sponsors. 
Mrs. K. F. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Blanche Davis, ware guests of the 
First Methmiist Church. They 
a»k«mbted and marched into the 
church to the accompaniment of 
soft music. Kev. Hewkint prea
ched a moat appropriate and inspi
rational sermon. Special music 
aelectihns were a vocal solo by 
Marjorie Hemphill, and a vocal 
quartet Paul Kinard, James Wha
ley, Nan Robin««in, and Mary Nell 
Bailey. Following the church 
service dinner was served in the 
church basement. The table was 
in the shape of a large K, and de
corations were carried out in pink 
and white, class colors. Cut flow
ers were arranged on the table. 
A most sumptious meal, of fried 
chicken, buttered potatoes, toma
to and egg salad, green beans, 
gravy, rolls, ice cream and angel 
food cake was enjoyed by the 
guesU.

Delphian Club Has 
Installation of 
Officers May 15*

T. E. L. ClAS» Has 
Meetinir Thursday

The T. E U Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Thursday af
ternoon for its regular social and 
business meeting in the home of 
Mrs R. C. Walker with Mrs. S T 
Harrison as co-hostess. Mrs. 0. 
H Hattenhach, the president, pre
sided.

“ My Faith I»oks up to Thee" 
wns sung and Mrs Claud Harris 
offered prayer. The minutes of 
the last meeting were read and 
approved. The treasurer's ret*ort 
was given by .Mrs. Drake. Mrs 
R C. Walker read a poem and 
Mrs A. M Wyatt brought a de
votional. “ Women o f the Bible" 
Mrs. John Fitxjarrald offered 
praver.

The hostesses served a refresh
ment plat to 19 members.

The Delphian Club met May 111' 
in the home of Mrs. A Freeman 
with Mra. R. H. Wherry as co- 
hostess.

After a short business sevsitn, 
Mrs. Wesley Foster gave the high
lights of the District Federation 
meeting in Amarillo. A program 
(lortraying the characters of the 
book “ Great Son" by Edna Kerb
er was rendered in the form of a 
playlet. The memliers |>artiripat 
ing_ were Mmes. Wesley Foster,

) Tom Draper, Jack Boone and U. 
R, Saye.

The out-going president, Mra. 
W. C. Dickey, had charge of the 
installation o f offic^Vs with Poem 
and Posies as the theme Officers 
installed were Mra. Wesley Fost
er, president; Mrs. R. E. Singl- 
ton, first vice-president; Mrs., 
Harry B'omack, second vice-presi
dent; Mn Kidney Baker, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Tom 
Draper, recording secretary; Mrs. 
C. C. lliMlges, treasurer; Mn. O 
R. iiaye. reporter; Mn. Yarbor
ough, parlianientai » n; and Mn. 
Jack Boone, timekeeper.

Mra. Clyde .Milam past club- 
Imard president, had charge of 
the installation of the hoard mem- 
ben. Those installed were Mmes

Wealey Poster. Rid Raker, C. C. 
Hodges, Tom Draper, J. S. Me-: 
Murry, R. H. Wherry, Yarborough I 
and W. C. Davla.

Those prceent at the meeting 
were Mmes. Sidney Baker, J. L.^ 
Bamea, Jack Boone, W, C. l>avia,«j 
W C Dickey, Tom Draper, Wee-1 
ley Foster, U. II Goodsll, C, i 
Hodges, G. W Kestennn, J. S. | 
M. Murry, Clyde Milam, Maud Mi-, 
Ism. O. K. Saye aad W, U, Me-; 
Cool. '

and aistcr, Mr. si.d Mt* j 
exander and Mary '

II iitip of Lilt lef ici 
fronds and relatives ff 
week. '

Mn. H. S Mueer o f Greenwood 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Rill j

Mr. and Mr» Lei, Orr ■» 
ily. Mr. and .Mrv J s. -J 
and Mn. A II Orr anil ^  
ed Tuesday in Uwton, okt

Katherine B»;het .,f 
spent the week-end wiik r- 
renu, Mr. and Mrs. loh« |J

Smith, this week.
b

Mrs. J W Thoinson and chil
dren of Muleshive visite»! here ov
er the week-end with her parents

Mr. and Mn John Ws-, 
Bert Mullins of Asprrmontl 
Monday with Mr. and Mn] 
ltarb»>r and attend 1 the ¿ 
lion exercises at the hifti‘

N O T I C E
CAR OWNERS

H im ia the place to brin« 
your Iroublea. Wbefher the 
job is iarge or amall, %ec are 
e<|uipped to do it. Also do 
re«tilar and special aartricas 
on your car or truck.

Sgt. and Mrs Julius F. Neel 
visited Isst week in Kig .Springs 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mn. 
H. M Neel.

MOTOR OVERHAUL 
POUSHING 

W AXING 
GREASING

BATTERY CHARGING
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. F.wen and 

baby of Wichita Falls visited his 
sister, Mn. S J Hamilton and 
husband last week-end.

Alao have plenty of 
GRADE 3 TIRES 

BATTERIES

.Mr». Belvie Mctilaughlin of 
Thsckervillr, Okla . and Mn. Ixils 
Danly o f Ft. Forth visited several 
da.vs with Carl Comer, who has | 
been ill fur some time.

JESS MELTON
Garage and Service Station 

Comer Main & Eighth

It Costs Plenty to Kill a Jap
. . and there are millions of tough 

Japs stil! fighting!
Make no miatake about it— we've alill ¡o t  a lou||| 

war to win. Even aa you read these words, .\mae 
ran men are dying in the fight against japan. .\ad 
it coata billions of dollSrs a month to fight the Nipi 

Buy at least one extra War Bond. As long a 
an American soldier ie still fighting our duty is cleir; 
We Must Keep On Buying War Bonds.

Th« Store foe Men and Boys

Week-End Specials

M t SAVI

WHITE SWSN

For the Week Beginning May 27“

liewley’s Best Flour, 50 lbs .. ...2.40
Tomato Sauce, no points ... . . . 25c
Val-Tex Tomato Puree . . . . . . . . 8c
Gold Bar Apricot Presrves . ...30c
Plum Jam, Star. 2 Ib, 4 oz... ....60c

G R O C E R I E S
Tea, 1 Ib Admiation. . . . . . . . . 1.1
Sweet Potatoes, Pine Gdove,

No, 3 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -3c
Can-O-Hominy, pkg . . . .  3c
Sov Beans, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . . it
Grapefruit JuJice, Tex Sun. cn. .10c

M A R K E T  D E P T .
White Swon Sytvp is p«K« nbbon 
cone syrup . . .  rich flavored, deh- 
ciout with porKokes, waffles, or hot 
b»»cuiisl Another White Swan fine 

food I

BOLOGNA, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Country Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

STEW MEAT, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . ^
Macaroni Dinner, Shefford. . . . Hkj

■••h 4. hi«« H2 thr««qk Z2. Al 
♦hr««9h Cl s««d; H2 thr««gh M2 «t- 
pir«« J««« 2; v«l«« *«■ p«i«ft «««h.

•««k 4, r«d Tl. ZS. A2 thr««sb U2 f««d ; 
mé Tl, Zl. A2 thr—fh 02 «i^tr«« J««« 2: 

«• !• « Hm p«l«H «««k.

N«. 24 H*. I f

N «. 1, M«. 2 mmé 
■4M M«d.

H0. 1,

D R Y  G O O D S

Children’s Cotton Panties, pr.. 50c
Lace Dresser Scarfs, ea. . . . . . . 1.15
Rayon Anklets, pr. . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Buttons, all sizes and colors. . . .  10c 
Boys’ Polo Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00

F E E D

We have the follow ing seed groN^n by 
Hoy Cooper o f Turkey, a Certified 
Grower:

TEXAS YELLOW MILO MAIZE 
PLAINSMAN HEGARI 
BONITA HEGARI 
ARIZONA HEGARI 
AFRICAN MILLET 
B. H. KAFIR

A ll .  v«1m  4 f « l l«M : 14 mmé 17. C4 
mmé C7, emtmm I  t «M « « »  « « c l

WHITE SWAN moans FINE FOOD
lui ' > .rrY i ¡ . ’ I “  P int-.

Farmers Union Supply Co

»tut

Ross & Lemons HOI

SI
Dl Ma
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la's Names 
[Bonor Students 

Ward School.
„  itiiJiiiu 'o "'■'■‘1
, H» w»ek* h«v* b«*n 
^,.1 M follow«: 
i Cr»d«- '  ••r* Bolhe God- 

II<'n«on, B • 11 y • 
I Hickiy. Giv, l<oU How«, 

jipmdlin. l»olor«« Bi>n- 
lodnff Uwi«. J*rry Mr- 

n. T«rry Mon*in*o, r»tric i« 
t Billi» Jo*" Stro«hl«, 
June •''•ly«. Jonna Ku« 
Loi* Ann Cof*r, Deanna 

L , |Uhr<ra Ann I.on|{, Mor- 
¡niwliini. Geonr* Thompaon, 
lokn M l)«aver, Jimmy .Hill, 

_  Eur*"o rhanilierlain, BoE- 
iLwin Tuwnaend, Darla Dar- 
, .Vomì« KutK' Bcotl^ Vada 

Norma Ix>u Thompnon, 
Ion Kuth liiahop.

Grada : Jackie Ben

Boone, Robert Breedlove, Ronnie 
Martin, Jame« Liiidaey Moaa, Hilly 
Jo| Oakley, W. A. Biabop, Joy 

I Daniell, 1‘auline Hammona, Neidu 
• Carroll Kennemer, Jo Ann Ken- 
! non, Janey Sue Norman, Barbara 
SharkelforrI, Gli-nna Widener, I 

I Kathryn Wriirht, Wanda I'helpa, 
i Mona (llyn Scott, Vvonne I’ad- 
(ett, Juanella Goffinet, Barbara 

, Rdmondaon, June Mitrhclb t'arol 
I Ann Moniinco, Anita liartaell, 
Ijineda Bartley, Val Jean Biley,

! Nancy Wimrin«, Shirley, Ann Mc- 
Bee, Mailaeline Wilaon, Harold 

' Aapreirn, Roddy Bice, Dehba Co- 
fer, Jamea Diamond, David Dun 
can, Ralph Henaon, Re* Kirkland, 
Charlea .Mile«, Ray Ream«, and 
Jamea Freeman.

Third Grade: Ronnie Mar
I Smith, Nancy Brewer, I'eyify Kv-1 
I an«, Klizalieth Grundy, Joanne 
Kennemer, .Shirley Martin, Sue 

; Miller, Johnnie .McDaniel, Rortuld 
iCawlfield, Kdifie Warren, Janice 
I Anthony, Juanita Bloxom, Jo Nell | 
Brown, l.aivada Davidaon, Jo Ann I 
HuKirina, Mary Jo Ma«h, June i

Rasco, Bobby Ann Shaw, Margie 
Ibrn Simmona, and Sherry Ann 
Troelove.

Fourth Grade: Tommie Sue
Roach, Donna Webb, Gerela Gail 
Graham, Joan Overton, Omer 
Johnaey, George Roaa I^rng, Know 
I'rice. Billy Darrell Roden, Vance 
Adama, IaiI« Carpenter, Nova 
Jean Jeffera, Kdith .McGuire, Bet
ty Jane Thompaon, Nadine I'ad- 
gett and Gayle .Monaingo.

Local» and Personals
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N E W S

.Miaa Dorothy Ray Keateraim of 
Amarillo viaited her (mrenta, Mr. ' 
and Mr«. A. G. Keateraon, Wed-; 
neaiiay and Thuraiiay of laat : 
week.

.Mr«. J. S. Brookahier left Mon
day for a aeveral week« viait in 
Mioauurl. She waa accompanied 
by her daughter-in-law, .Mra. Har
ry I.. Brookahier of l^ifora.

ap
ou ih

m

W E D O O I L P L A T I N G
—  G«C your CONOCO Product« Hot* —

We Install and Sell 
FOG LAM PS

SEAL BEAM  HEADLIGHTS

Washing and Greasing
PLENTY OF BATTERIES

Continental Filling Station
HOOPER SHAW 

Comer Main and 10th Street«

'ashing &  Greasing
Juat call ua if you want your car Waahed and 
Creaaed. We will come and get it and deliver it 
when iiniahed-

Phone 99
|ou can get your car aerviced here «even daya a week, 

for we atay open on Sunday.
HOURS— Open at 7 a. m.— Cloae at 9:30 p. m.

SINOAIR SERVICE STATION

Lt. Courtney Brooke of l^ib- 
hock and Miaa Beverly Strickland 
of Clarendon viaited with Ut. 
Hrooke’a aunt, Mrs. J. M. lane, 
Wednesday of laat week.

Mr«. Walter Staples and Mra. 
Dick Shelton, of .McCook. Neb.,- 
have been visiting Mrs. Shelton's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. C. C. Mea- 
cham, the past week. Diane Mea- 
cham returned home with her sis-j 
ter tor a month’s viait. |

------F------ I
S 1-c and .Mrs. Floyd “ Bigun"J 

Melton viaited R. A. Johnson of 
Quanah over the week-end.

Mrs. Kathryn Brown and Mrs. 
Sylvia Maupin of Adrian viaited 
Mrs. Stella Jones the past week.

------♦------
Mr«. Johnnie Sue McClure of 

Midland and Mrs. Royce McClure 
of Norfolk. V«., viaited their p«-i 
rent«.in-l«w, Mr. and Mr«. John 
McClure, the p««f week.

Mr. and Mr«. R. I,. lA*«ter and 
family and Mra. Claudia Powell 
were Amarillo visitor« Friday.

Mra. Lloyd Vandeventer and 
son .Mike spent the week-end with 
Mra. Louise Fisher.

_ C .  C. Fowler 
II Main

Lonnie Shawhart
Acroas from P. O.

Miaa June Edmondson of Arte- 
aia, N M.. viaited friends and
relatives here this week.

------—
Mr. and Mr«. C. L Pierce and 

«on« are visiting in Trenton this 
week. After a few daya there 
Mr. Pierce will go to Brvan, 
where he will attend a REA Man
agers school to be held at A »  M 
College.

------♦ '
Miaa Bettye Full« of Wichita 

Kalla aoent the week-end with 
Miaa Gloria Scott an<l other 
friends of this city.

J IF YOU I could fire those 
i mighty ack-ack guns, 
! you’ d give’em

! BOTH 
1 BARRELS!

The following loltor woa ro- 
coivod by Mr, and Mra. W. A. 
Vickara from ikeir ton, 'Sgl. 
Bedford L. Vickara, from Euro- 
p«an Tboalor of War, wbor* be 
is torving!

.May 5, HM5
Dearest Mother and [)ad.

As this war in thia ‘.heater 
drawa to its final end, our 
thought« are turning to the great
er task Itefure ua. Namely, win-/ 
ning the peace in Europe.

There ia not one soldier or civil
ian among the Allies that does 
not know what he ha* been fight
ing for and tho enormous eX|>eTi- 
diture of world capital and human; 
live«. The trials of the soldier j 
on the battle-front may he com-> 
pared with the aarrificea of the ci-| 
vilian populace of the world.

The press an<f radio have atriv- ] 
m together to show the world the 
many differences and personali
ties of ecah individual nation so 
that all people may have a better 
un<leratanding o f each other. All 
of these factors, coupled with a 
universal desire for a world or- 
gamixation of peace cannot fail 
in some extent to create a firm 
an djust peace for both the Allies 
and enemy alike

All these things are receiving 
world wide attention and consid- 
eratimi, but somehow I can’t help 
giving vent to a minor misunder
standing on the part of the Amer
ican people. This one factor is 
the civilian conceptiim of the 
mental status of the returning 
service men. It's true, some of 
us will return with shell-shorkedi 
minds and bodies, missing limbs, 
hattle-srars and brittle emotions, | 
however, the major percentage of 
the men will return much the 
same as they left as far as per
sonal appearivnre is concerned. 
The major and helpful difference 
will be in their conceptions and; 
ideaa concerning world polit' s. i 
world business, reconstruction, 
and education, both social and re. 
ligioua. These arc the things t^ey' 
have fought and died for am)! 
these things they shall strive to 
attain when once again thev join' 
the society o f a civilian and citi- 
xem of the world.

Their minda^are not warped, 
and neither need nor want pi'.̂  
They are returning to fivilian 
life to make useful citixens for 
a I>emocratic world and nothing 
more. All they ssk is a chance to 
go hack to their private lives with 
all of our Democratic practii-esj 
at their dis|Hisnl to help a free 
nation in a free world. Your 
loving aon,

BEDFORD

.lllli

Hr

and that’s just what you can do in this mighty War Lean

IZE
\iî /C£dS ntspy

TJp to thib time last year there had been two war 
loans. This year, the 7lh ^Xar Loan must raise al* 
tnost as much as two loans last year. 1 hat’s why 
you arc asked: Kuy tu ic t  as many RonJs in this 
mighty 7th VC'ar Loan!

¿mié/ \

The first regislered Hereford 
cattle were rntroduced in Tesai 
in lH7fi, when W. S Ikard brought 
some to hii ranch near llenrietta 
.Many died o f cattle fever «mi thè 
first immuniieil regislered hreed- 
ing herd was estahljshed by him ■ 
in 1HH5.

Information
Wanted
Concerning the whereabouts 
of W INIFRFJJ .SC O FT , also 
known a. U 'IN .M K SU O T I . 
alao known na M AR ^ 
S C O iT . now aged 65, whose 
last known address in 1926 
was 509 Fifth Street, Mem- 
phi«. T ex ««. f*!e««e commun
icate with

H J. \HCX>I)WARI).

Attorney at I jiw ,

7S. I 5th .Street.

FTiiladelphia 2, Penna

. M M M TY

▼ H r  '

immunity Public Semice Co,

How women and girls 
jitcTj/get wanted relief
ftom functlontl periodic pain

Csplul U a Uaald 
Manx woami sax ti«s rsUrr
fx««i Um «tomD-llko ««oox —d.a*: 
TOO* (traiB a) furwtwool pwwdta 
MMnm. M«« i hoW It aMX Mp:

I T«X»a Ilk* a «wUo, 
U sho«ta suaivtou 
oaoeuw, «M dlfw 

Moa • tb«« twip ▼“i*tar llw "UOMr

tiarwd 1 d«X« Sa
lar« ■ X"W u««o". 11 
Wm M beta taurra

Mia ém» w Miatx 
{mÌm I parlodM «M 

Trx Cardal. If H *«•«. 
bs liad x«a did.

CARPlil

Hand or Foot 
TIRE PUMPS  
$3.00 to $3.98

“ STAYON”  Driplcaa
Penetrating Oil

for Door Hinccd
T ube___________25c

FUEL PUMPS  
$2.50 up exc.

INSTANTSEALER
for Auto Radiator«

60c

SOLVENTOL
House C’ leanser 

28 oz. Can____ 60c

Clothes Hampers 
$5.45

GARDEN HOSE
50 FEET

i i p . 9 5

Complete
CHANGE Ov^ER

SEALKn BE.4M 
Headlights

E L E C T R I C
F E N C E R S

110 Volta A  C or 
6 volt D C

$19.75

5 auxd 8 Ton

H Y D R A U L I C
J A C K S

$15.

For Older Makrs 

of CARS
ONLY-

WHEEL BOLTS 
and NUTS

for all Cora and Truck« 

Complete Slock of

F I R E S T O N E  
TRACTOR TIRES

GREASE GUNS
and all kind« of

OILS and GREASE

BICYCLE TUBES

1.15
Station Phone 157 

FIRESTONE 
T itm and Auto Supphoa 

319 Nool Stroot

F i r e s t o n e ’ s 
100^ CALCIUM CHLORIDE 

SOLUTION
For TRACTOR TIRES

Per Lb.

We have complete equipment for filling your 
tractor tire« 100 percent with thia anti-freei 
lotion. Juat drive your tractor to our atation, or 
bring the lire« iti.

Will mat approximately $3.00 to fill a 
tractor tire.

ALL B AN D  C BO O K  H O L D IR  
ARE N O W  ELIGIBLE FOR 

NEW TIRES

15.26
6.00x16— Plua Tax

E. E. Cudd
N. D. PonddMl CMwIiag and Olla

- a -

Oooia In and got tba faeta 
about tba n«w O.P.A. Tlia 
Rationing K«fnlaUoiiB.W« 
ara Tira Haadquartan.

tvy tka T in  Niat 
Sfoyi Safar, Longer
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/
Seven Seniors In 
D. O. Class Are 
Given Certificates

Bureau Reports Texas Fanners Ginned 
2,&t6,000 Bales of Cotton in 194t

Trtaa farmrni produrrd ¿,046,- 
000 of rottoli ot ftOO poundii

diver.ifird ocr*ip.Uon»l >
,t of Mrmph» «h.H.1. “ *"• <H<tton.ood

Thru» total« rrroivrd by thr A

In the
department of Memphia 
I'niora completinif two years or

Pr.arilU Muri from thr Bureau of Acrirultural hnrrrat. An unu.ual propor 
Alvin Shelton Kronomir*. Auatm, were deter- '•' *>>•• l«te crop m thr north-

rupational traininc and rrreiviiiic ••’ J CoII»‘irr f.xtenalon Service 
crrtifiratea were
ler, Ola Wn^ht. Alvin Shelton.^
Bonnie Itennta, Hoax Stotta, Har-1 mined by the Bureau of thr Cen- 
uld Vandiver and Wade Hill. upon rrviaed eetimatee of the

roR R K t’TION l 4i«t week in <>op Reportinfr Board. I'SDA.

ditiun wax relieved in late A uk- 
ust.

l•roap«•cta improved under more 
favorable rondition* in Septem
ber, and cond'.ionx durinff the 
fall month* were mo*tlv favorable

« » V

r
I t ' in  k f

I A'akTTi
As

v1«M St

Í -

I «  »

.% c
>1» L

r'aihute* am ermr wa* ma<ie in *he »eaaon. The cotton acreaire
one name The name Harold in cultivation on July 1, 1944,
V'arnieventer waa u«ed when it '*'a« e«timated at 7,3ft 1,000; the

area harveeted, 7,IK6,000 acre«, 
and the lint yield per harveeted 
acre, 117 pounda, the BAK report 
«aya

The 1944 harve«ted acreare

we»t wax hxrveeted after January 
1. The B.AE report explain* that 
•‘much better than avrrare crop* 
wore produced in the northern. 
northwe»tern, and extreme we»- 
tern areax. But yield» were rel- 
ntivelv low in oaxtorn, »outheaxt- 
ern, and xomr xouthern countie«“

Sgrt. Cecil McCollum 
Is With 74th Station 
Hospital in Italy

Mr. and Mra. D. D. May are tke i^uU^hinr thè li»t of hirh íchool prepared aftei^ final r'nninrx fpr 
varéate ot a boy born May tJ 
IMivid l>wayn weighed 8 poundi 
aad 1 cunea.

Píe. and Mra. Jamaa H Caop- ahould have haen Haroid Vand 
a r  ara tha parante of a uri. Breiw var.
«te Uayla. bom May 24. She , ____
xaaicbad 6 poundi and 2 ouncax.

Mra. Jiuimia l*rier. o f tha l»ud CARI» OK THANKS
W , SMl«^, la tha mothar of a boy, exprexx our .incera fo»"P*red with 7,780.000 in 1943
■ o lly , bora May IT. thxnVx to our many friendx f o r  ""d  wax the «mallext for the xtxte r t  1 1

- « e . e e - e  the «ympathy exprewed duriOK the «'nfe 1899 wban 0,950.000 acre» U p | «p  |||| L|||«||a||rfk
^ M Í ^ S E N T  r e c i t a l  , ilbieax and death of our b a l o v e d  ’ urere harvextad. The lint yield I “  V f l l  ■ U I  l U U ^ l l

Mra. T. L. Rouaa will preaent huxluuid and brother, and for Ibe ¡ P^r harvexted acre, however, ex

Veteran of Several 
Tough Campaigns

■ar muxie papila in a piano rect- bcuuiiful floral offerincs 
tal Tnexday, May 29th at 7 :30 
9. M. at tha Kimt Baptixt t'hureh'
Aaaax Buildinc The publlc U 
«•rxüally invitad to attend

Mra. Tnm Isham,
Mr and Mr». .A. E Kam-

■»y.

reeded the 10-year I 1934-4.3) av- 
I rraire of 100 |M>und« Bnt he- 
cauxe of the relatively »mail ac- 
reairr the re«ultina total produc-

Returning from .34 month» over- 
xe»» duty, wexrinr five hattlr 
Htxrx xnd with a credit at 119 
point», S-Sirt. J. I.. .Monroe xr

tion wax much below averaire. and) ’"'ved at the home o f hi» mother.

THINK OF THIS!
i s r  T O  G O O D N E S S  

M A D E  W I T H  O i l

THAT ACTUALLY COVERS 
WALLPAPER IN ONE COAT

%  FLAT LUX
Mad0 with OIL

N O T  A  W A T E »  T H I N N E D  » A I N T

the »mallext crop produced in the 
itate xince the drought year of 
1934, the report xa>-x.

Cotto"'-«eed production in 1944, 
however, wax 5.6 per rent below 
that of I9«J. hut the value, placed 
xt 158.947.000. wx* «lightlv more 
than the 158,699.000 valuation 
given the 1943 cron. The value 
of lint cotton produced in Texax 
in 1944 wax placed at 1260.593,- 
000 compareff with 1268,766.000 
for the 194.3 crop.

Hixtorically, the 1914 cotton 
planting aeaxon wax unfavorable, 
with many farmer» in the central, 
eaxtrrn and xouthea«tern parta of 
the xtate unable to plant intended 
acreage» hecauxe o f exeexxive 
moixture. The early growing xca- 
xon being more favorifhle per
mitted field* to he cleaned and 
promnieii x a t i i f a c t o r y  plant 
growth and fruiting. But hot

Mr* n E Monroe of N'ewlln, on 
Mxv 9 on a 21.day furlough.

I-eaving for orerxea» on July 
15. 1942. Set Monroe wear» one 
battle »tor for the Egyntian-I.iby- 
an exmtiaign. one each for the 
Tunixian. Sicilian amf Italian 
campaign*, and received the Prex 
idenl’« Citation for out'tanding 
xervice In the Egyptian I ihyan 
campaign Puring hi» xervice in 
the Mediterranean theatre he 
xerved a« crew chief on a B-25 
Mitchell In the 12th Bomlier 
Group

On completion of their out- 
»tanding xervice in the Mediterra
nean theatre, the 12lh Bomber 
t-roup left Pxlv on Eebnixry 6. 
1944 for India Sgl Monroe 
w*ear» another battle »tar for aer- 
vice in the CBI theatre of opera
tion» where hi» grouii engaged in 
xtrafing and bombing Burma.

M ïlATU nçjî;

*' EASY TO APftY • QUICK TO DRY 
I NEW BEAUTIFUL COLORS 
y  NO OBiECTIONABLE ODOR 
y  USE THE ROOM THE SAME DAY 
y  BE MODERN «B U Y  FLATLUX

dry weather over much ot the' o"t«txnding »ervice in the«e 
»tale In July and .Augu»t. while • **'’ rt9li“ H» he received a letter
holding in»«‘ct damage in check, 
cauxed rapid deterioration in ma 
ny area* before the droughty con-

!•

•itv »tAurr nrir  ̂xarriaxo« tatoiwr xaiNri

f  icero Sm i^lum ber Company

L O O K
I have plenty o f Rabic« 
Vaerme. H ave yotv do fa  
vaccinaled now.
DR. J. A. McBEE

*hone 329M 522 N 9ih St.

of

t .S I

Serve the pixmtiful footia . the delicioua, nutritioiia, N O -PO IN T , LO W - 
P C ii fT  FOODS you'll find here in auch appe-tempting variety and win a 
victory for ft>od ea lin f at every meal. W e ’ ve the quality . . .  the lelectiun 
. . . ifcie low price* to  dafeal meeui monotony. It '» “ V ”  for Victiry and “ V ”  
for V A L U E S  m G O O D  F A T IN G  at YO U R  M FAIPH IS GROCFJLY every 
day. Do your daily food  buying here and make each meal a celebrated oc- 
caaion. ----  . . .

CARROTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
i m r c E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
GRELIN ONIONS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
TOMATOES. II) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

SCHILUNG Tba Tea witk ibe Brse-O-LAitoe Compon
C O F F E E McCormick

1 lb. . . . . . . . . 34c 1-4 lb. . . . . . . . 28c

Oranges, 280 size
304

C E L E R Y

19«
Pure Cane Sugar

S lb Bag . . .  3«c

10 lb. Bag .........71c

28 lb Bag ...........1.73

MARKET
CuMilfy Roll Balter, ib 4Ac

Fancy Dried Peaches, Ib. . . . . . . . 42c
KRAFT DINNER, b o x . . . . . . . . . . . 11c

OLEO, lb 24e 
WONERS, Ib 33c MISSION PEAS. No. 2 can. . . . . . . 15c
STEW MI1.\T, lb 22« 
FRESH LIVER Ib 29« 
A rm oar’a TREET 3Be SWEET CORN, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . 16c

7^-^'Q s GOOO^AStURE y  
FalsHEST VEÚtTABlES IN TOWN

of commendalìon from Gcn Pa- 
vidxon, commander o f the lOth 
Air Force.

On March .30, 1946 he left In- 
di» for the xtxle». arriving at l o» 
.Angele» on May .3 xnd at hi» home 
at Newl'n on May 9

Sgf .Monroe aav» thè toiighext 
exoerienee he had wa» over the 
dexert» of l.iby» -and thè grext-' 
ext thrill wa» when he wa» told, 
thxt he wx» Corning back to thè! 
State» on fiirlough. ]

He hx» 119 poii^* to hi« crediti 
a» follow»- Monili* in »ervnce 55, i 
overxcas dutv .34. five hattle »tara! 
?5 pre- dential ritxtion 5, !

ftfonroe wa» hî rn Ilec 10,  ̂
1910 in Gravelly, .Ark., aitendcil 
tKjblic «choolt ai Elk f i 'y ,  tìkl»., 
»■•I attended Menirh' High 
.®chool unti! l'i'ìO He entered 
thè armv at t'hiMr- '» Nov. 16. 
ia to  Hec«*ived I» nt Kt'llv 
hiebt. xdvxnced ♦raining at Th-tn 
lite K:ibl III. and overxex» lr*Wi-' 
ing at Kc.^ler E’eld, 1.» Afiér 
xn x»«i'«nmenl in thè defenxe of 
our we«i -•on.«t in May and .lune. 
1919, he l.-fl for over-<ea». j

M’hen hi" furlough end» 8|i vili ■ 
retiirc lo S"»ntx Ana. t'alif , for 
rei H gnment

IVnhi»ular Itxxc Headiiuartri«, 
Italy Sgt. t’ecil A. McCalium. 
Memphit, Texnx. 1» now axxigned 
to the 74lh Station Hoxpilal, 
which ha» been ovemrae over two 
yean. In Italy alone, more than 
10.000 patient* yere admitted to 
thix hoapital--a record «iirpaxaed 
bv only a few large General Hoa- 
pitala.

It i“; one o f hundred* of units 
o f all kind* in Ihia vast Base, the 
important »ervice and supply or- 
ganixation for Fifth Armv and the 
ground force* of the 1' S. Air 
Gorp» and .Navy in the Mediter
ranean Theater of Operation*.

J*er»onnel o f the unit have been ■ 
awarded their second Bronte Star 

I for purticipation In the Italian , 
I campaign*. \

This hospital is one of the very 
few permanent-type ínatallation» 
to have o|>erated exclusively in 
tent*, but through the ingenuity 
and drive of everyone from the 
rommanding Officer down to the 
laxt Burk Private, it has rnnxiat- 
•ntly aucceeded in «etiing up an 
efficient, comfortable, and com- 
• lete hospital that continue* to 
draw the highest praixr from pa- 
lienti.

The doctor«, nurse», and en
listed men o f the unit have been 
drawn from every section of the 
Country, from t'alifornia to New 
York At th* pre-ent time there 
are many face: in the outfit, men 
who have Imen tranxferred from 
Fifth Army and who know what 
It'» like at both end.- of the fire. 
The nursing xtaff, headed by Cap
tain Cecilia I> Konieyn, hail* 
mainly from New Jersey, New 
3'ork. and Pennsylvania

The Commamding Officer of 
the hoxpilal it Colonel James E. 
Graham, .Medical Corps, a gradu
ate o f Indiana I ’ nivemity, who has 
. erved in the Regular Army since 
1934

Activated and trained at Fort! 
I..ewi». Washington, in July 1942,' 
the unit wax shipped overaena in I

M a y  1 9 4 3 ,  a n d  w e n t  i n t o  o p o r a -  
t i u n  o u t a i d e  o f  M a t e u r ,  T u n i s i a ,  
w h e r e  i t  h a n d l e d  b a t t l e  c a a u a lt i e e  
f r o m  t h e  S i c i l i a n  I n v a s i o n .  I n ! 
N o v e m b e r  1943 i t  w a s  o r d e r e d -  
o v e r  t o  I t a l y ,  y o i n g  i n t o  o p e r a t i o n  I 
in  t h e  V o l t u r n o  V a l l e y  w i t h i n '  
s i g h t  o f  f r o n t - l i n e  g u n  f l a x h e o  * 
A t  t h a t  t i m e  i t  w a a  g i v e n  e x | i a n - '  
a io n  f a c i l i t i e s  t o  750 b e d s , t o  f a *  
c i l i t a t e  r a r e  o f  r a a u a l t i e a  r e t u r t v C ' 
i n g  f r o m  t h e  F i f t h  A r m y  d r i v e

» o w a r d  V e n a f r o  a n d  C *w i™  
I t  h a t  s in c e  m o \i>d *|fi-

It a  p e r a o n n e l  a r e  tv m p o n ir t  
v i n g  i n  o t h e r  h w ¡ „ t , i j
front line».

Sgt. Cecil A .Mrr.nu„ 
ta thè son of .Mr». K A R, ' 
of Memphi», Texa,. ha* i 
thè Almy for .31 moni' 
xea» tur 18 nionthr 
teriiig thè military rvìc* 
a drug atore operatili in y

T ime For acme quality

irs WOHPiRfUL FOR OLP 
FU RH n u  RI, ivo 00 WO RR 
AHO WAUS, TOO!

ACME q u a lity

ENAMEL KOH
The Finish Benntifiâ

B e a u t i f y  y o u r  f u r n i t u r e , w o l l t ,  ond 
w o o d w o r k  w i t h  A c m e  Qoolity E N A M E -  
K O T A  M te  h i g h  q u a l i t y  f ln iih  f o r  thriH»i| 
r e w l t t .  T h i t  i t  I h k  f in e  h ig h  g l o i t  thel'i 
t h e  c h o ic e  o f  t h o u t o n d t  I Y o u , to o , « I  
l ik e  t h e  w a y  it  f lo w s  o n  w ith o u t  bruA 
m a r k t ,  t h e  s m o o t h  g l e a m i n g  h a r d  firvdt 
And d’$ wathabh I

J. C. Wooldridge Company
ACMI OUAUTY PORCN and DB¿B INAMEt fer PORCHES aad I

Willie P. Steven»
In Okinawa Battle

Aboard a I ' S llaltl-"«liio O ff 
' I*' law li iVillif J*■ >1 mnwa

'-■» -er,:, 'M yt-oman. fiord r ii -. 
l'SNR. »  I- «e mo'hf-r. Mr« Claude 
■-tfcf rn !;• ; « ai Memi>Hi», Te : .
wa« ahnaril thif veferan b»t*l 
'h'ii when ' I- («uireH a withering 
forrent cf high exnlcsive rhcll« in 
ff> thè tlkiniiwa beache» n« a tinit 
- f  thè grextexf naval htunbard- 
menl force in hi»t<>r\

VYlih other »hin« in ihe mightv
. f..re.. ,S.,. avt-r,., t^e western

«ide of thè iilanif with her main 
and seenndarv batterie» and 40- 
mm automatic weanont. So ac
corale and devastating was thè 
fire that Marine-- and lOth Army 
*ro.o . ence-intered <*nl-- ali-rhl oj: 
iMi*iti..n when ihev landed

T'-e hattlesbip reached the cen
ter of orwration» »hortiv hefur» 
iawn of March 25 and her l 4 inch 
•»un» «,K>p were rai«ing havor witj, 
vital »höre inatallattrm» Th»i-' 
thundero't» barrage demolt«h*d 
an important bridge.et .;caine pili. 
Imxe« and a «mali rxilr.oid fre-ehl 
terminal and hattered antiaireeaft 
Portion« with deadly regularity !

Highii^lit of thè «hin’a action 
.*sme durine an air «tt*,!, On» 
o f thè etierav piane* hmke 
through thè sheet of antiaircraft 
fire. xinrlmg nul Iht« bat||e*hin 
for a suicide nin Second* later 
a eheer went up from giinnerx »nd ' 
r-ewmen when a hii eent thè' 
piane flsiTi'ng Inin thè aea

t w r -m m f c » .

’s p e o /u s .
c i f r i i o w w  O f f  K fK ffe / f r f M i >

K RAUT __________ 28c SOY BEANS _________
Q u a r t  J a r N o .  2 C i ;

PEACHES ____
80 Point*

. .............. 31c
No. 2 y¡ can

l-tADhTt
P E A S .............. .

N o .  2 C a

. -..9e

R A N C H  S T Y L K

B E A N S ............
No Pointa

___________12c
RF.D KIDNEY
BEANS ___________

17 aa
. . 15e

C < 3 M E T

R 1 ( K
2 Ib l ’kg

A L ? o t  .o  t p e c i e «  a f  n a t i v e  i
•Trace are fo -rid In T»:r»«. which . 

anprovi-rejelv otte h ilf o f the i
¡ a h f  *" . r u i m b e r  f e u n d  in  t h e  G t i i t - 1  

•d »tal-:;; I

254
Apple Juice

Q u a r t

294
P R U N E S

Ijirge . Tendcri/cd— 1 b j

WEINERS 35c
P o u n d

Y U K O N

FLOUR
50 Iba
. 2.25

-Any Brand
SHORTENING

4 Ibt
79c

HI UK BONNF.T
O L E O ____

Pound
. 25c

A L W r  JKM IM A

M EAL
10

M AGNOLIA
COFFEE
PKNK'K VHiite
SYRUP
AS.«?ORTFX)
LUNCHEON MEATS

ONIONS, White Bermuda, 4 lbs.

SYRUP, SUSIE Q.pint can

APPLE B i m , 1 Ib. 13 oz Jar

PRUNE JUICE, quart
BRIUK CHIII 

Pound. . . . . . 35c
CHEESE SPREAD 
K rafts . . . . . . 18c

Pork SAUS.LGïj 
Pound . . . .

T» ■'» f  '• I' -
.  ■ h i ,  1

e i in the Tesa» Fs- hs- .!
It rat

) T h e r e  a r e  t w e n t y  h a a e  n * * *  - a e r .  
| n f - w a r  a n d  t x m t g  b r a n c h

( M a t e d  i a  T « * M ’  S Y S T E M

land M 
Wo 

Sum 
bd Mn

■of

are

)l ■

IKIN
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l<aiinrh<‘rt Art <lanM*r 
Farm W ¡fr >̂  ¡um

■

■ I

at
II

77;
. S. Arrlaim

Olí
ODWQKK
10!

UTY

KOTI
ia t ít if t á

> walli, ont 
alitï ENAMfi. 
•A for f«irill«i| 
|h glosi thofi 
You, too, • !  
wilhovl brudi 
ng Kord futoA

|)any
ICHES «lidi

Istapers 
[Improving 
I Borne Sites
,|H( 80.000 forww 4-H

|̂. In w»r n*rYlc«> com«*
Twin •tnprov*.'
, Throu»»i

4-H Ham* iifound« ^
5177* •ti»n Actirity, club 
, 11«  fnfaur»i*4 U  ptMAj 

, gnd flower h*!0. I 
nt r*y*‘r old biilldlblpt ^
»jlnim fane*«, * 1^  ^
fMly obiecU lo ‘ m»K*

„  inrreundinf« » o r *  • »-1

llMtrd th«t more tbW» i
Ttw»! youth h*r* d*rot- •
Karr tim' in bckutifyimc! 

lit*« durinr tb* w «r f 
J iMi «  1
1» the »lifhth r<y»iMC«Ut» |
|lbf •rtivitr. which 1« com- 

id*r the direction o f tho 
SfCTir* and all award*

I denited hr Mra. Chariaa
*r»cB. rhicAfo hortic'iil-.;, L .
*, Ti, tnr'antiv**' Wlicn ih* wai MvrntT-ieven year* old. and had known nothlna but
ithoilo* the life n| e farm houtewife. the beaan paintin.;, and lod.yy at eighty-

tieo. achleventenu in roKarded a* one of the outstanding so-culled primitive painters
line landecaiiing aninf|il8i .'iaylhe United States, her latest achievement being the cover of a na- 
ilher medal* to c«h»*y ttpn.il magazine.
gold watche* to gtata »evcnly-seven year*. Mr*. Ann* Mary Robert*»n Moaea, above.

v.tinnal g.lT rWih better known as •'Cirar-Jm*'’ M >»e* of Greenwich. N. Y., knew only the 
J ■ . . .  I , j  drudgery of farm life. Uorn in 1860 in Washington County. N Y.. where
honors to eiimt selected  ̂ rejidea, she was married when she was twenty-Ove. and for the

• latter County *xt*n- . ggxi flfty-two years lived the humdrum life of a farmer’s wife 
at* will furnish fuH in-i ' About eight yrSrs ago. when farm chores overtaxed her strength, «ha 

of the activity. | >egan painting rural scenes In oiU. although she had never taken an art
___  _ _ _ _ _  1 eason in her life Her drat “exhibition ’ took place in a drugstore m

llboslck Falla. N Y. A traveller brought her pictures to the attention of 
the Galerie St Etienne in New York City, where the Brat formal exhi- 
bitidii of her work was held in ItIO

Since then ’Xursndnia" Moses has become known as an outstanding 
representative of contemporary American pr.mltive painting. She won 
the New York State p-ize in IMl and her latest achievement It Ihe rural 
‘feene which odortu the cover of the April laaue of Town St Country 
mazazine.

* Grandma“ Moses use* alt her spare time to paint after her house
hold chores are flnished. Her pictures of the last four years rev -al that 
her progres* and artistic dcvriopmrnt have been t.-emendous But e:«en- 
tially "Grandma“ Moaea has not departed from the s mple and jo- ful 
conception of things which -s reflected in ell h»r oomiin-s.

Lesley Young Folk 
Enjoy Radio Hour

Army Answers 
Your Questions

Your questions on allotrrenta. 
insurance, leintl problems or other

Rev W. T Goodman
Paotor laoiUy KaptisI Church
The Haptiat Hour radio pr«- , , .

' gram for intermediate, waa well “ *
attended yt Lealey Sunday morn-, 
ine. May 20 . About 7 o’clock the 
young people began to come In 
from the east and the weal, from 
the north and the aouth, until at 
7:.’t0 about 45 were seated in the 
church to hear the program over 
WKAA, Dallas. All reported en
joying the program.

After the program the young 
people were enraged in a Bible 

1 conteat, led by .Mra. O. P. Ramnv,
' leader of intermediate H T. U.,
Cap Ryar*. teacher of the inter-

T H E  M E M PH IS  D E M O C R A T

»M E T F .R Y  WORKING 
AT HULVER MAY 30

A cemeterj’ working will l»e 
held at llulver on Decoration Day, 
May SO, L. D. .Stout annuuiicea.

Every |>ernoii in the community 
and elaewhere. having relatives or 
friends buried in the cemetery are

May 24, 1945— 7

FRANCIS GRADUATES
One of the 4S graduating aa- 

iiiors of Abilene Christian Col
lege to receive degrees on May 
2K is Arthur Francia, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W E'raiicis of l.Aka* 
Slew. Arthur is receiving a BA 
degree, with a major of Bibla.

will lu. answered in thi. column or
by letter. Write Headqiiartera,
Eighth Service Command, Dallas ting ahe gVaves 
2, Texas, —  . -

U If I put in a claim fur the 
social security benefits of my hus
band who died while in the .Army, 
w>ll my pension or insurance be 
affected in any way?

A. No.

work, and also to assist in deeora- Coffer isn't the only thing that 
is fresh when dated.

Q. We had four sons in the ser- 
vire. One was killed in action 

.... • fd  another is a priaoner-of war.
mediate boy* hi our Sunday] W’ould you please explain the Ar* 
school and Rev. W. T..Goodman, my’* "remaining »on" polirv ’

I pastor. While thia wa* tailing A. There ha* been a change in 
I place *nthe front church yanl. Ibis policy. Now, when two or 

Mr*. W T. Goodman, Mr*. Rill more memtwr* of a family group 
Miirl, Mra. Lillie Mae Adams, «erving in the armed force* die 
Mi«* Glendora Adam* and Mi»e bf » f*  listed as mfsaing or as 
Anna Bert kdam* were decora*. nri»pner»-of-war. the rmy and 
in" a long table inthe back yarif. •I'“ N «w  on request will transfer 

Fruit, bacon, e r »« arvd hot eho-1 *’I remaining m.-mbers of the 
i eolafe were served for the younv- *“0110 to non-haxardout duties 
I ster's hrenkfsst. Eighteen of the. l^ only one aon remains, he will 

boys and girls who are members bo assigned to permanent service 
! of the church, each had a gueat *be I ’nited States. Gs»es un 
tor hreskfast who wore not mem- ' d'T thia I'olirv mos* be brought 
*»er-. .¿oversl of these g-uesfa to the attention of The Adiutant 
sisve.1 tor rh'.reh On«* fine fe l- . General i n the case of the Ar 
low wa* ssv*tl in the morning aer- mvi hv the immediate fsmilv of

land Mr*. J. Rric* Webstar 
Worth visited KriiUy 

,<ïunday with his pasunta. 
kd Mr*. Brice Webster, of
[ly.
East Texas timber belt is 

of yielding 87,1)00,000 
wood suitable for pulp 
or*.

•■'e-. We eertainlv have a fine 
group of girls and hova in our 
community and we are interested 
■n everv one of them.

Those nre'ent were Joe Earl 
Arnold. Carroll Fowler. Jack Wes
ley, Rillv Ray Lane. W. M. Hugh- 

 ̂ e* Billy Fowler. Don Hancock. 
Miller Dial. Wayne Adama. Billv 
Hsneoek. Don Rvars, Kenneth

the service man or by the service 
Iran himself. If application is 
made tinder this poliry, be *urr 
a’ l nossjl.lo Information on name«, 
rra«fea. serial numbers, last or- 
g-*ri-«tion and station and avail 
able information on death ea.-«- 
ture or mlrsinr statu* is included 

0  Mv daughter is g War. .She 
Is married to a soldier After

Lawrence Hatchery
FEED AND  PRODUCE-

7 4 ,0 0 0  C«|8«city All-Ellectric Incubuor*
Ph oM  225East Side Sqsiare

STILL. BOOKING BABY 
CHICK ORDERS

We still have tome bookisiga for June 
delivery, but they are ftliing up fiut. 
Anyone wishing deliverie* in June 
or later, should come in assd let us 
know as soon as possible. Our plsuia 
sue to run on through the summer.

Mail Orders Given Prompt 
Attention '

Still taking bookings lor July I to 15 delivery of the 
Harmonsun, Tom Karron and Koaelawn White Leghorn 
4 WKKK O IJ ) HL'l.l.LTS. If you want these 4 weeks 
old pullets, you must bo<A your orders not later than 

MONDAY, M AY 28 
They are priced at $34 per 100

need o f •

WAVE
Try A

O IL  W A V E  
Curls Any T yp e  o f 

of Hair

the Comer o f 
Main and 13tl|r>, '

Radio Stars Will Dorothea M* Davis 
Appear in Person Given Advance in 
At Lakeview, Friday Rating in W AVES

rh«rifr«l. r»n they both borrow 
mof'ev nndíT thi* G I Rill of 
RlirhtA to huv p hom^^

A Y*','. Karh will tbe treated 
a« an indivtifnal veteran. I f  they

CaU 502 I  i o r  *. program by radio stars. The clan* in the W

M. vy a ri ' ’  Country Boy in songs of the o an announreiA E  S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Beauty S h «^ ’  ̂’ f e

Neal. Hilly Ray Adams, Edv in "b ' «od her husband are di» 
Ray Arnold. Harold Rnmpv. Rter 
ling GncMiman Mis-e* G rosolia 
Mvg'ns. Irene Hughs. Thelma 
•5» niilV Robbie Ne|| A*Nms, I,u- 
.i?e Maneork. Svble Wallas, Avy-

ler Weddel Melba Griffin. Parsyl’" ’'  '"*b  ahleA.i obtain loans from 
Rvars. S’elda Raran, Tomrnie J«.e theirhank, the Government will 
Alexander. EerRe, Riveli, Mar vusisntee its portion of each 
raret Revell. El«ie tjriffen Fran-jb’*n

Meric Davi*, daughter of Mr’  and H»n«’ork. fVggy Jo Ad-[ ^  "  ’>gular Army soldier
ske- Mrs. C. S. Davi*, of Route 2 Box V'ldell. Dorothy Goodman. Robbie ( " b o  was discharged to he an of 
Fri-"J8, Lnkeview, Texas, has been «"rhar, Nell Martin. 1 ' " b is  former status

r*,tK,.rine MeFlraih. Gladyene | *  ben the war is over*
Emmons. Carol Jo Byars. | ^ When he is released from

Our main problem is not our ■'’1'' *̂ duty as an officer, he will

Houston, Texas DorotheaI The I.*kevie» Lions Club ia 
‘ gponxoring an entertainment of 
Radio Stars in Person at Idike 
view high school auditorium 
day night, Miiy 25 at 8;.70. ' advanced in rating from Seaman

The entertainment will consist first class to Telegrapher third
AVES, according 

nouncement from the II. 
rfiaist. Winnie and Ida Nell Her-  ̂ S. Naval Air Station, Seattle, 

i$^ton, original radio favorite»,) Wnshingtnn. where sh«* is sta- 
“  Sharp with songs you’ll like l■*¡on•*d. She is now visiting her 

Johnny White, master of parents at IjiKFvirw. 
ot^remonies. Teletrrapher Davia, a graduate'

L ;One and a half hour* o f auper- 
tertainnient is promiaad by the 

! i^onsora.

of Ijikcvlew High School, has 
been in the Women’s Reserve of | 
*he Navy for 11 month*. , [

Naval Air Station,

young pe<iple. a* »«me wotild have b* given an opportiinity to re en- 
yon think Come Siinday and T bis former permanent grade
will tell ynu where thr real trou-|*” *be regular Army. 
ble i». My sermón suhject is '
"The Tap-root of the World’» A 1I-! Texas is by far the leading 
ntent". jgvain sorghum producing »tale of

______  Ithe l ’nion.

JUNE 6 SPECIAL

M' r are making a special price on about 3.000 large breexi 
English While 1-eghorn cockerel» for delivery on PJune 6. 
Anyone watning aome of the«« cockerels cheap should 
come in and book their osclcu proii^tly.

Still receiving Cualom Trava t>f t’.gg* (or Mondays Only 
of E«ck Weak

Tray of 136 Eggs for '_________________$3.95

CITY DEUVERY

For the convenience of i;ity trade, we are making deliv- 
les each afternoon at 6 o’clock If you need any of our 
supplies or some of that famous CHIC-O-LINE feed, just 
call your orders in. and isur Inuck will deliver it. Your 
business will be appreciated.

Sac us for your Poultry Remadica, Posiltry Supplsaa, 
Faedcra, Brooders and Watcrers

BRING US YOUR CREAM. POULTRY AND EGGS

E E K - E N

CARD OF THANKS
M'e wish to take this means of 

’ j *h»n|(:n^ each an«l everv «>•*<■ who 
Seattle, renilered any service during the

No. 2

No. 2 I lbs. .55c, 25 lb»._.1 .19

IES
ued— I bJ

10

AM ARYLUS,
, Aunt Jamima, 5 Iba..--- 29c— 10 Ib a .-----&Yc

iAR, Pure Cane, 5 Iba..........36c— 10 Iba..........71c
FFEE, Folgera, 1 lb..........34c— 2 lb*................ 67c
L Uplona, 1-4 lb............29c— 1-2 lb.......... --57c

LKINC POWDER, 1 lb Calumet..........................18c
IITE KARO, pint bottles ---------------------------'Tc
^RK KARO, 5 lb jtv» ................-T ....................
UCKERS, 2 lb. bo» Krupy........... ..................... 32c
lAGHF.TTI or MACARONI. Skinner’», 2 boxes._17c

IEATIES, 2 boxea ..................................  23c
klSIN BRAN, 2 boxes--------------------------------- 23c
lEAM OF WHEAT, I f , b o x ____________________ 23c
^O A. 8 o< Harsbey’a ________________________  ^2c
^KINC CHOCOLATE, Baker’*, bar------- --------- 19c
fGS, freab country, dosen____________________ ..33c
30 c l e a n s e r , c a n ...................................... . i l2 c

INI-FLU.SH, I f  can ____________ ______ - ............... 20c
Ja p , Palmoihra, 2 bar*-------------------------------
ILUOROX Bleiwh, qt bottle_____________________ ^8c
lESERVES, qt A p r ic o t------- ----------------------
[PLE JELLY, 2 lb Jar............................................ 31c
>ICER ALE. b o ttU ....... .......................................*0«
*LET PAPER, Scott TiMue, 3 ro ll» .-----------------25c
^ER TOWELS, 2 ro ll* ........................................ 25c
FER n a p k in s . 80 emmt, p k g ...........................

lY  s p r a y , qt cana Bee Brand----------------------^2c
*^Lrr, qt ia rs _________  27c
)MAT0ES, No. 2 c a n .......................................... *2c
INACH, No. 2 cans H D ........................................ *2c
<N, No. 2 can* C C ....... ....................................
tN, Whole Grain, c a n ........................................ >««

IGUSH PEAS, No. 2 cans Mission-------------------i®«
3K A  BEANS, 1 lb cam----------------------------

^TSUP STYLE SAUCE, b o tt le ............................26c
)M AT0 JUICE, No. 2 cam.-w---- -------------   ^2c

<S, SunliMl, _______________________________ 27c
nice b ead *_____________________________ •**

POTATOES, *>tra nice, lb ............................... 8c
IEEN b e a n s , fancy La., l b ...........................
^CKEYED PEAS, freak, lb ................................>0«
JASH, fancy yeUow, f t _________________________

iMBERS, nice oma, f t  _________- ___________-11«
SH CORN, em ....................................................^
»H t o m a t o e s . T « mm. l b ..............................14«

I where she is on dutv. is lorated ,„d  death n f  our father
on the shore of lake Washington. ,„,4 grandfather. \V !.. Odom 
l. r n iles from th.- Irarl of the „ „ j  nsore* in words our
Sestile husiness di-trirt. The st* h.-artfelt thunks end »pireei«,i„n 

j Don serves as a training bnse for » „ „ r  remf .rD-g wor.l- the
f both land and ai nplanes. heautiful flov.l offer n.;- an.l ev

»*ry art of kiMtlnf"*« uff*nini«tpr#(t

4  H d u b  IVIcmbcrft ‘'u*" "in-
Get REA Certificate

cere pr*y«'r.
The Odom Family

Members of 4 H riubs of Hall Those vi-iitiiig in the .1 T N’el 
County were presenteil the Na- *on home S inilay were Mrs J D
Nnt!«mal R u r a l  EliMtrifiention 
Certifirste Ins* week by District 

nt Knox Parr This was earn- 
hy the local cluh members last 
year, and wa* to have be« n pre
sented bv an offirial of the West 
inghouse St Electric Co. Due to 
rest! icti«>ns on traveling he was

Weli'ter am| children of Amaril
lo. Miss Mar-e NeUon, Mr*. Jack 
Foster and daughter, of Amaril 
In. Mr* Hi'rman Elkins of Fort [ 
Worth. Mrs K. () .Nilsnn of New-[ 
lin. Mr. and -Mrs Jack Nelson of ! 
I“nrnell, .Mrs. Türkei of Newijn ¡ 
Mr. ami Mrs. Dnve I’rice and [

prevented from condor to thia children of Memphis and -Mr
county, and the district agent 
made the presentation

Thr platfue ia now on display at 
The Democrat office, and later

.Mrs. I'. W 

.Memphis.
( ’ oldiron. mIwi

and
of

Mr* fo r*  .Sturges of Alvord

Red & While Vegetable

SHOKTE.NI.N(i. . . . . . . . 71c
CRYSTAL WHITE Preserving

SY K i:P . . . . . . . . . . .
Gallon

1.1.5
REX

JKLI.Y
5 lb.

5«5c
SUPREME 2 lb. box

(K.AfKERS. . . . . . . . . . 32c

WHITE SWAN GRAPEFRUIT Pt Jar

.HAKMAL.4U E . . . . . . . . 15c
FANCY 1 Ih. pkg.

DRIED PEAfHE.S. . . . . . 42c
M ARSHALL’S No 1 Can

PORK & BEANS. . . . . . . 10c
CALUMET 1 lb. Can

BAhiNi; P0WDER.S ...  18c
am*, f ’ icero, Clyile and Maud Mi-j 
Inm and other friends.

will be placed in the office of spent the week-end with lier cou-  ̂
County Agent W. B. Hooser.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. T .Nelaon and 
son, CpI. Jasper M Nelson, re
cently on Saipan, visited .Mr. and 
M rs. .1. R. Nelson In Newlin
Thursday.

Clyde Drake and family of Fort 
Worth spent the past week-end 
here with hi» parertts, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Cha», Drake.

CITY G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

■. R ^ K R  WE DELIVER

4 0  Tbi* yaai ai'uai« enters ilw
wswld (sMifriii-ieu )*y deep respnoM- 
liiliiit*. Her servircf are urgently 
weeded by war iiHiuftrtet, ih« arsse«i (. .-re* ansi vital 
tetepbosM work. She is free to chome her service.
Showtd the ctwMta* telephone ssork, she will makt a 
thrilling cwninbsitioa to kaal Victory and lay the 
grsMUKiworfc h>f a peacetia»* «arte*.

Southwestern Attociated Telephone Co.

PURASNOW

F L O U R
25 lb. B*m(

1.2$
Beslvett0
Quart j‘ar

3$«

W HITE SWAN
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
No. 2 Can

144
FOLGER S

C O F F E E
1 lb Jar

3S4
SKINNER’S

MACARONI. . . . . . . . . . 24c

PURE CANE

S U G A R
5 Ib. B a g _____ 36c
10 Ib. B a g   71c
251b. B a g ____ 1.73

3 Bo x m

SCHILUNGS

T E A
1 Ib Box

93«
PALMOLIVE

SOAP ...
2 Bara

. U5c

KELLOGG'S

PEP ...
Box

lOc
FANCY HAND-PACKED No. 2 Can

TOMATOES . . . . . . . . . 14c
M E A T  M A R K E T

Lb.
GROUND B E E F _________ 26c
BEFT  ̂ Lb.
CHUCK R O A S T ..............28c

KRAFT’S Pkg.
PO W ’D M IL K .................. 25c

N U C O A ............................ 2(£i

South Side Grocery
G O O D  P L A C E

ROY L  C O U M A N .
T R A D E

Tel

Í
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c l e a n -u p  a n d  IMPROVE THE HOME-TOWN

May 2S to June 2 has boon sol aside as Clean-Up and Im- 
ptovement M'eek kete in Mempkia As has been pointed out 
oafoic. our town has entered in the stale-wide contest which is 

isured by the Federated Cluba and the wholehearted co- 
ration of the crtuenship will be necessary.

It nray take plenty of work in the yard, especially back of 
the house. It nnay take plenty of repairing on the home or 
•iher buildings, or property owners may want to gel the house 
rapainted. Labor w harder and harder to procure, so most of 
the actual uiwkilled work will be done be the man of the 
hause. the children aivd the housewife. «

The noajror has issued a proclamation calling attention to 
this week which w set aside for this worthwhile effort. The 
Chamber of Commerce is behind it. as well as the Rotary and 
Liotw Chiba Of course the club women have been going ahead 
with their plaiuung. and the result can already be seen by driv- 
mg down any street in town.

But the business district seems to be neglected. There are 
many reasons for this— lack of skilled help and scarcity of ma- 1  

tavials bemg the greatest. All owners should devote morel 
thought to their business property, and lay their plans now.

There is another reason «vby the home-town should be 
made more attractive The returning veterans have never for
gotten the familiar sights— some of which may not have been to 
their bkmg We want these young men to return to Memphis, 
and nvake this their home They have traveled much. Their 
home town a more attractive and pleasant place in which to 
perspective has been broadened, and we are sure that they 
know what other cities are doing in the way of making the 
lire

Now IS the time to grt behind the movement. It will not 
ba easy, and many obstacles will have to be overcome. But 
are are sure the citizens of Memphis will respond to this as 
they have to every worthwhile effort in the past.

Mrs. Csl Hollanii and l*at went 
to Amarillo Sstardsy. Vada Kay 
returned home with them for an 
indefinite visit.

j  Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Crsig of Msr- 
I  tin visited frisiids here Sunday, 
j  Iliihurn (Jsttis, 1) V. Hall and 
i Berry l,ambert went fishing Sun- 
i day at Bryant’s Lake.

Those visiting in the Klmer 
! Creek home Sunday were Claud 
; Brooks of I.os Angeles, Calif., 
Mrs. John Clynrh of Kleetra, Mr 

■ and Mrs, Kay t'srawsy and Mrs.
Sam t'araway of Tulia. Mrs. W. 

' R Waggoner of Levelland, Mr. 
' and Mrs. Clyde Read and Mrs 
; K. M (Iwvnn of Memphis.

Mr and Mrs. J. C Johnson and 
ehildren visited Sunday evening 
in .Amarillo

Those who went fishing st Chil- 
! dress Ijike Sumfsy were the Ker- 
I hie and Isidd Hsgin families. Bill 

Murrell and Roy Adams families.
Mias Beatrir# Russell and Miss 

.Mary Jones of Memphis visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. W', H. Moreman mads a 
business trip to Amarillo Tues
day.

Mias Velma I-emons, who has 
been ill the past year, is reported 
to be no better.

P L A S K A
By Mrs. Willisiw Haynie

Uent andf Naomi o f Willow, Okla., | 
visited in the Curtis Billingsley
home over the week-end. . i t *  lu .•„  . n . . Cilaliea by Pwblicaliea _ i
. To: Victor M.uhell, the un-
te r jn  Okl.hom. City for a f . w , Mitchell,

, deceased, their hein and legal 
‘ representatives GKKKTINU: |
I You are commanded to appear | 
! and answer the plaintiff’s |>eti-' 
1 tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M.
: o f the first Monday after the ex
piration o f 42 days from the date 

—"**•»* ■ - - - issuance of this Citation, the
Mrs. Bohert Bevers and son of same being Monday the Ihth day 

: Mineral Wells visited with her of June, A. IV, 1046. st or be- 
I mother, Mrs I’enrI Vsllsnce. I fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the
I Miss Diets Kills s|>enl Saturday ' Honorable Ihatrict Court of Hall, 
night with Joyce Muniock. | County, at the Court House in

Kdd and John Murdock spent Memphis, Tefas. 
several days this week at Ijike : Said plaintiff's petition was!

. Kemp fishing. (filed on the 3rd day of Mey, 101 |
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kllis visited j 46. j

in I.elia lake Sunday with Mr The file number o f said being 
and Mrs Arthur Duttory. Grand., No. 2W0S.
ma Kllis • returned home with | The names of the parties In said | 
them. suit are: Kaye Christiansen, War-j

Mr and Mrs. John .Smith and ren Christianen, Karlina, Mc-
daughter, and Mrs. Kdd Murdock 
spent Sunday in Amarillo.

Mrs. K. K. Koster and Walter

Clendon, Wayne Mo'"lendon, Ines 
M o o r e ,  B. J. Moore, Corrine 
.Moore, Charles Moore, Oxells

Smith visited Mrs Pete Williams• Clark. Quilla Clark, Lois Gatlin, 
Thursday afternoon. | Wayne Gatlin, Jimmie L>ean Mlt-

H. S. Kii.<ter visited Mrs. Dutchlrhell, Normalee Mitchell and Wil-1 
I Davis Sunday afternoon. Iliam Horace Mitchell, the last

Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Durham three being minors, appearing and I 
f|wnt the week-end with Mr. and|suing by Rdith C*llnhsn as their' 
Mrs, Tom Spry. next friend, as Plaintiffs, and,

Karl Mitchell, Victor Mitchell, the I 
unknown heirs of Victor Mit
chell. deceased, their heirs and 

a* Defen-

{Specialist Explains 
Care of Dinnerware

I College Station. —  With new 
dishas scarce these days, the same 
care well may be used in the 
handling of everday dinnerware 
aa fur fine china, according to 
Mrs. Bernice Claytor, specialist in 
home improvement for the A. and 
M. College Kxtension Service. One 
o f the first rules suggested is 
careful, efficient stacking, wash 
ing snd storing of dishes, as hur 
ried dishwashing is on# of the 
chief causes of breakage.

Washing just a few dishes at a 
time in a sink or dish|>an lessens 
breakage A |»ad or folded duh 
cloth in the bottom of the diah- 
pan and under the rack or on the 
drainboarti also saves the dishes 
Marsh scouring powders, stsel 
wool, or metal cleaners should be 
avoided. The use of strong soaps, 
ammonia or washing soda is hard 
on metal trim, and scraping dish
es with a mstal utensil oftsn scars 
the surface. A rubber scraiwr, or 
even a piece o f paper is prefer- 
able for this purpose. Ktackiiig 
in neat piles according to sixe.

jWhen diahes are sof,
I avoid breakagr
when dishss are jumbU 

jwnk or on the drsinl.,,^

In the proaent war t| 
a higher proimrlion of h 
lation in the armed ft., 
any other state.

Need a ■

laxative
Black-Orsutht ài

t-Uaually pronigl j 
S-Uaually lhoro«||l 
•-AKsaya eem« - '

» •• a,«

P A R N E L L

Mrs. BrrI Be vers and daughter 
of Memphis is spending a few 
days with Mrs. I# art Vsllsnce.

Mr and Mrs. John Murdock and I I*g«l represenutives 
son. Bobby, spent Sunday visit- danU.

(By Correspondent)

L A K E V I E W
By Mr* D- M«rtia

ir I k
k iM

N
» 5 «

rfe W M Gowdy, Jr. of New 
.Twrtl. IS liere vwiting his parents, 

M. Gowdy 
overseas for som 

.r

Twrtl. IS llere v i« ' 
Wr. aad Mrs. W 
M has baen ovs

—

IU».

'“J>m^

1« F

s, C
1« L
Am

th*

T1»
■May for <4 asonth

l*vt «’ S. Davis 1« here visiting 
béa parents. Mr and Mrs. ('barite 
Da VIS. He wiU report te Kt

Md . at ths end of hu

•TT . /  rt 
visiting h.s 
Jim Gowdy. 

I Mania are 
er, Mrs Jee 
been in Ger-

T  3 <- Merle Iksvia of .'Seattle, 
WasdL, IS ‘^ere viMtirig her pa
reáis. Mr snd Mrs i hat tie Ds-

Mmb Chariene tiavis af Wi hits.

6 242

Kan . spent the week-end with her 
parents. Mr snd Mrs. Charlie Da
vis and family.

P>'t. and Mrs. Allen Henry of 
Wirhita, Kan., are visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Vira Moyd.

Ma rvin and Vonda l.utrell of 
Bonham, came last week to visit 
their brother and sister Tom 1-u- 
trell and Mrs. C liff Wheeler, and 
to sttend the funeral of Tom lah- 
sm

Mrs Bud Lemons and children 
of ('hildresa spent the week-end 
with K K Lemons and family.

Mr and Mrs Ted Montgomery 
and ehiliften spent Sunday in ths 
W .M. W olf home

M W Williamson and Neal 
.Smiih of Morton, nsited in Isike 
new and attended the funeral of 
Thm Isham

Mr snd Mrs Kred Oiiom and 
rhiUlren of Carlsbad. N M , eame 
last seek to the funeral of his 
gmndfalhrr Cncle Will Od-m

K K I.emons shopped in Mem 
phis Monday.

Mrs. Horace Graham. Doyle and 
Florence o f Vernon are visiting 
in the K. N. Mothershed home I 
this week. |

Cspt. C. K. Marcum, w ho has I 
just returned from overseas, and * 
wife and son Jimmy of Roliestown | 
ore visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Wfnfred Weatherly has re
turned from Dallas to be with her 
brother, Copt. C. K. Marcum.

Mr. and Mrs. K K. Trapp and 
Nita visited their daughler, Chris
tine, and friends in Amanllo over 
the week-end. Nita stayed for 
a few days.

The Parnell Club met last week 
with Mrs. J. A. Burk. Fifteen 
members and guests were pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N Mothershed. 
Mrs Horace Graham, Doyle and 
Florence, are visiting their uncle, 
Jim Graham, in Clarendon.

Lilan Marcum s|i«nt .nunday 
with Ml. and Mrs. O. K Williams.

Mr. and Mrs D. K. Travis, Hud. 
dy and Tommy Jane, attended 
the ball game in Memphis Sunday 
sDernoon.

.Mr. and Mrs, L. T. Winn, Mr. 
Snd Mrs W H Neely spent Suii- 
dsv with Mr. and Mrs. Psrgv 
Winn.

Csrl Hill’s store caught fire 
Saturday and quite a bit of dam
age was caused liefore the fire 
truck arrived from Kstelline

(I G. Weatherly visited his 
wife, who IS in the Milling llos 
pita! at .Mineral Wells over the 
week-end

Mr. and Mrs Finis Curtis and

mg Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Murdock.
Rev. J. K Murdock, KIton and 

Mary Beth went to Pleasant Hill, 
Sunday.

Arthur Gulden spent a few 
days last week in Amarillo.

Sgt Bobbie Wheeler from Camp 
of Memphis are spending a few 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Wheeler. He 
has a to day furlough.

Farm Economists 
To Study Cotton ..

A committee of eight members 
has been selected by the Ameri
can Farm Kronomic Amociatioii 
and assigned the duty of consid
ering adjustments in southern ag 
riculture with special reference to 
cotton. The association is made 
up largely of economists from 
land grant colleges and the feder
al government. l„ J. Morton of 
the I ’niversity of Illinois is pres
ident.

I. P Gabbard, farm and ranch 
economist for the Texas Agricul
tural Kxperiment Station and a 
member of the committee, says) 
that the committee has been ask-| 
ed to ronsider from s scientific 
nroblems of southern agriculture, 
an<f to evaluate various recom- 
mendatiops for changes and to 
make public its findings.

In addition to Dr. Gabbard, the

WH>T (AiklRS WANT WHEN THEY BORROW^-

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

A statutory action to partition 
the west 200 acres of the South 
nns-half of Section 104, Block 2. 
T. k P. By. Co. Survey in Hall 
County, Texas, among and be
tween the plantiffi and defend
ants aa the owners thereof, they 
being the heirs of Henry Mitchell 
and Amanda .Mitchell; that the 
plaintiffs Faye Christiansen, Inez 
Moore. Oiella Clark, I,ois Gatlin, 
K a r I i n e Mc’'U*ndon. Corinne 
Moore and the defendant Karl 
.Mitchell each own an undivided 
one-eighth interest in said land 
and the plaintiffs Jimmie Horace 
Mitchell each own an undivided 
one-twenty-fourth Interest there
in; that the said Victor .Mitchell 
left the home of his parents in 
19S6 since which time he has nev
er l>een heard of or from.

Issued this the .3rd day of May, 
1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas, this the 3rd day of 
May A. D.. 1946 .

ISABKLL CYPKRT,
Clerk District Court,
Hall County, Texas

48-4c

Wc Specialize on Oldsmobile, Buie 
Chevrolet and Ford

DcpMidabl« R*p«irinc on all malua of Cwx and Tn 

For Pre-war Service see HAW N

HAWN’S ÀUTO SERVICE
“Where Friend Meets Friend"

Phene 261 413 Mail]

NOTICK 
Is hereby given that by virtue 

of authority vested in us, the Kx-
, ecutive ('ominittee o/ the .North ■-ommilti-e membershi'i includes . „  , , ,,

west Hraxos Association of FreeG. II. Aulì of ('lemsen Agricul 
lumi College, Clemsen, S. C. ; H 
M Gilè of leiuisiana State I ’ ni

W i l l  HaptisU, S. M 7,iglrr 
was on April 29th. 1946, exclud-

vrrsity. Baton Rouge. Jsme.
Miind. Jr. of Rolling Fork. M i«.; ^ " • ’<»">‘ '•1'phis Church snd his eredentials I 

as a minister was cancelled and | 
announced. He, therefore, has 
no power or authority to act as

' ■.•i i
K L  Ijingsford and I>r O. C 
.Stine of the Bureau of Agricul
tuial Keonomics, Washington, I>. . . . .
C ; snd Frank Welch. M .s„„,ppi under the law. of

* tnii State.

B O R ^pW E i^S  
A K .E  

W E L C o n E

NO RED TAPE
HANK M>an is s simple transaction, with no **sinnRs’’ attached. 

Vke f ' f  money and you )(iyr us your promise to repay. Y'ou don't

have tn buy any stiKk to |{et a loan from 

us, and sve don’t add a long list of lees 

and charges to our interest cost. Y'our 

application is passed on right here at 

the hank, if possible nghf on the spoc 

There’s enough red tape in modem hie 

without gening your credit problems 

messed up with it. Vie'll be migt sy gUd 

to do bsuiness with yosi.

saossrr saavics 
sMHKMs saoss MO rart 

•MSOsiAi ormtsT 
cossvwasin ■■saytsaNt scaM 

SMAIOMT aWSMSSS MAI
sow cots cowwessTuu

gfyw to lOCAi SAass

cossviwwm locanoss 
ottw  SManoAi i

Bamà Om l$t i$ tb t bts$ ¡a rm  Crttétt

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member F D 1C

.islnte College, State College. .Miss 
snd Dr. Joseph Ackermsn of Chi 
I'sgo ss rhsirmsn.

DeWitt H. French 
Promoted In Italy ^

WITH TMK FIl-Tl! ARM . IT 
ALY Itewitt H French, Jr., of 
Memphis, Texss, recently was 
promoted from second to first 
lieutenant while serving with the 

Army durbig the Italian 
Campaign

He is a rifle coUTtmny executive 
officer in the IrtHlh "Rsinbow” 
Infantry Regiment of the 34th 
■'Red Bull’ Division. Formerly 
he was V|usd leader, platoon ser
geant snd platoon leader.

h'rench entereil active service 
in Septemln-r. 1941.

His wife, I,enB H. French, and 
oaughters, Hnrhara June, 2, anil 
Betty Jane, I, lire in .Memphis.

KXKCl'TlVK CO.MMITTKK 
Rev. H. II. Hatton. I’aducuh, 

Texas.
•M. T. Holley, Levellamf, Tex- 

as. Route 4.
Troy Harp, Vernon, Texas.

49-2p

FAMOUS DISCOVERT
acts fast on the kidneys

— to esse psiaial blaiMer irritatien 
caused by cxceu acidity ia tbe vine
TKm » s4< mrt iKssASii Dg KILSCCat 
SWA? !• aOOT Isr a .ls ls f iImm Is rs- 
MS.S IlM cssss si sssSIssa ^ ts t l ls t  up si 
» s i » * " .  Fsr iliu  ssrs a«ti>sl mmàui»», 
•rlfiSKlIr crssIsS St s s>s<luls< sh ftl- 
<>ss. sets aulchir Is  Isttssss Ills th s  st 
wrlss . . . bsis* rslts.s SstSsclM. rss.Ssws 
I•«'|SS , sscsmIsMsMs a T B stss is  st 
b's<S4rr kHtstlsa. SW AM P SOOT Is s 
sctssiilk sopsra llss . A  cswaissUss st 
cststalls bk isa«t kstk.. tss lt. ssisuAlss. 
W U.sts. aSM tsIsts h.mM AsrsA sr 
A sS t.tsresss wk-s VSM u>. Dr. KUstsr't 
•ssSkIw Jssi tss4 la tts t is a u  IksI act 
is . l Is kriss v s «  s « «  «nsilsrit 
. S'ses*^ ssstsis TODAY I___  I tJfcs IkssusSs st sikrrs vwTI W tl*a

I rsw < ‘4. SssS assss sag aSSrsss la
The Iie,Hmt Company h.c un.ler

conatrurtion at Orange, Teaas. a : ■' sa«a. All a<«ssuis sstt Swaws gsat.
$20,000,000 Nylon plant.
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S U R E - G R I P
Tht Tirt WitK Tbt 0-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R
For mor* "honeat day’s work," oy«r more yeori, 
n ««d Ih* «xtra pulling power that's built into long-««^ 
Ing, hard-working Goot^oora Sur»-Gripa with tb* 
nous O-P-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R Tr«od cl»an themMlrwl 
they roll, allow pl«nty ol grip rubber to stand out* 
bit» d«*p  Into th» ground. THm *  big, a»H-̂ l< 
•v*nly apocod luga ar» lortilied against t«<mng. »  
ripping und«r th« toughMl work*
Ing condillona. Wh«n you a
corlillcxxl«, ua lor a Goodyoar 
. . .  Tb* groatMt tractor Hr* oiaa*.

10-2*. pl"

I jjst can't get mad at that "Minnesota" ked 
Barn Paint. Cameron's must sett tots of H,

LION AUTO STORE
East Sdef ’hone SB

■I ..Ma
■■ -i
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CLEAN UP AND 
IMPROVEMENT WEEK

May 28 to June 2
Clean-Up and Improvement Week stalls May 28, and 
during the follow ing six days an intensive effort will be 
made to make the City o f Memphis a healthier and more 
beautiful place in w’hich to live.
It will take the cooperation o f the entire citizenship .. . 
the business man . . .  the housewife . . .  the school chil
dren.

The whole town will undei*go a “ face-lifting." The resi
dential section as well as the business district must lie 
include^. A lso vacant lots, the old-time eye-sore o f ev- 
er>' community, will have to be cleaned off, and all 
trash which w ill not bum should be gathered and 
placed near alleys. City trucks w’illcome by and pick it 
up and haul it away.
Some materials are scarce. But paint is not one o f them. 
Give the premises a new dress. They have been neg
lected for a long time.
In the state-wide Town Improvement Contest, in which 
Memphis has been entered, the following points will be 
considered:

DEGREE of IM PROVEM ENT  
A M O U N T  OF BEAUTIFICATIO N  
ELIM INATIO N  OF INSANITAR Y CON- 

DITIONS
Now, more than ever, is the time to cooperate for the 
common good. E.specially is this tme in view o f the fact 
that many hundreds o f returning veterans will look 
upon the old “ Home Tow n" with a critical eye in the 
months to come.
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P R O C LA M A TIO N
KNO W  A L L  MEN. W OM EN AND CHII.DKEN 
TO  W H O M  THESE PRESENTS S H A LL  COME: 
W HEREAS, it becomes and is the responsibility 

of the citizens o f the City o f Memphis to do evei*y 
thing possible to assist in the cleaning up and im
proving o f our City and which will result in many 
advantages to our community life, in sate guarding 
health, removing needless fire hazanls, promoting 
better housing and stimulating civic pride.

NO W  THEREFORE, by virtue o f the authority 
vested in me as Mayor and in cooperation with the 
Womens Clubs, Chamber o f Commerce, Lion and 
Rotary Clubs and wdth the hearty approval o f many 
far seeing and zealous citizens, I hereby proclaim 
from May 28 to June 2, inclusive, as a real campaign 
in cleaning up and improving our hornes and vacant 
lots, and I urge each citizen to do their best to make 
our City Clean, Healthy, Safe and Beautiful.

C. C. HODGES
Mayor

V  V

Make the Home Town the Town of Their Dreams When They Return from the Horrors of War!

First National Bank 
Durham-Jones Pharmacy 
Greene Dry Goods Co 
J .C  Wooldridge Co.

Cicero Smith Lbr Co 
Piggly-Wiggly
D. L  C. Kinard Insurance Agency 
Wm. Cameron & Co.
T. B. Rogers

.1. C. Penney Co.
King Furniture Co. 
O .H “Doc” Saye 
Memphis Compress Co.

• '♦'fiT r. •
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Ray C. Johiuon *' j 
It Home on Leave

By Coll««ii Wrathvriy

Mr.knd Mrm. Garland Hilt and 
dUldran of Buffalo Plat vUitoil 
hi Um  hoMc o f W. W. Hill Sun- 
day.

BiUto Joo and TaUy Dunn of 
Duaiaa haa com* to stay a short 
whiU with ntlativoB and fhonds 

9  hors
Prt. Gala Stophrns has roturnrd 

ta hio ramn at Gaiaosvill« aftor 
a^ndiny a fow days a* homo w«*** 
Ms family, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Stophona

Burl Harlan o f Bridal R<t snont; 
Tuonday night with LaFayotte 
Boons.

Bliaahoth Rollins o f RstsMins 
h  aponding this wook with Inoi 
MmI Norma Coloman.

Colloon Waathorlv spont Pyi- 
day night srith Poogy Hanna. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brrt Parloy ' 
yhdkad hi tko homs nf Mr. and 
Mrn. Wyman ParWy Monday

Mrs Lori Wsatkorly ha* nndor- 
pant a aorious ODoration hut h 
tuportod to bo doing niroly.

Mrs. Billy Puston o f Turbo» 
sdaitail Friday with hor grnndpa- 
fwwta. Mr. and Mrs. John Woath-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Imol and 
apont Saturday l.ight In 

Mom ghia
Jamos and Billy Boh Woathor- 

ly spont .Sautrday night with A. 
J. and O. P. Goldsmith

Mr. and Mrs. A. R .^tophon* 
and daughtor, Rloiso. woro Chil-1 
Aro— visitor* Monda».

Mr and Mrs. Burk Hal* and 
son* o f Turkov viaitod in th* homo | 
o f Mr and Mrs. Jimmio Woath-^ 
ari» Friday night

Mr* rhoator Woathorlv ontor-1 
tainod th* voung folks of tho rom. 
mnnity with a party Tuooday

Roy C. Johnson ARM 3-« ar- 
nvod hor* last wook on an omcr- 
gonry leave. Hia mothor, Mrs. 
L. M. Johnson, having undergone 
a serious operation at a local hos
pital. and ho was railed homo. 
Roy is an aviaUon radioman and 
aerial gunner on th* Navy's crack 
divo bomber, th* Curtiss SB2C 
Helldiver His training has been 
at various air stations on the East 
Coast. He has recenUy been as
signed to th* bombing sunadron 
of Carrier Air Group Ib t now 
training for combat duty in th* 
.■toathwest Pacific.

Mr and Mrs W W Hill and 
Anughiem soent Satunlay night 
wtth Mr and Mrs. Tollie Hill of 
Bridal Bit

Thoae viaiting in thè homo of 
Mr and Mr». Chester B'ostheHy 
Mesidajr night wer* Pfr aod Mr* 
Weslev Nevins and baby af lieni- 
aan. Mr and Mrs. Ray Williams 
• f  hamell. Mr and Mrs. H Gar- 
denhir* and rhildren of Isik* 
view. Mr and Mrs. Ollvor Gold- 
smtth and SMis. Mrs. A J. Westh. 
irty and Jnwe Ia *. Ritly Jo* and 

ly af Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. 
■arhwn mnd tosi 

Mr and Mrs AW R Wellman 
eiatted Mr and Mrsfc'he*fer B'ea- 
tberlv Monday a fwrntMtn

Pstay Duna. Can^nhir*
dBd C a i^ n  and Jun* Woatherly 
apetit Monday night with Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Wsnthsrly.

Mrs. Orvil Phillipa, Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Phillipe of Fairview. Mr 
vnd Mrs Roy Widener of Mem
phis and Mr. and Mrs. R B. Phil
lips

Mr. and Mrs. T E. Vaughn 
made a husinras trip to Welling
ton ,*l*turday,

Patsy Richards and Sue Clark 
are visiting in Borger this work 
with Sue's aunt

Mr and .Mrs l.«yd Widener and 
rhildren of Memphis spent Sun 
dav srith Mr. and Mrs. I^ouis Rich
ards.

Mr and Mrs. J W McQueen 
Have received a letter from their 
son Rillie who haa been a prison
er in Germany for some time, 
staling that he will be home soon

A large amount of hail fell her* 
last Sunday afternoon. Some 
damage was don* to the fruit

The puhlie is invited to attend 
Sunday school such Sunday morn
ing and rhurrh every first and 
ihird Sunday afternoon.

L IB E R T Y
AM
Ml F H A R R F . I  1.

rOi C 
>U L C H A P E L
la r g  ^  
j  e f g j g

«V MR«. LOUIS RrCHARDF

W. Nc

\

Sunday School was well attend
ed Sunday moraing Rev Jeff 
Moore fillod hla regular appoint- 
meat Sunday afternoon

Relativao from Itoniaoa and 
Borger wore visiting with Mr 
and Mrs I. A riark last wvok. 
P  Mr. and Mrs C F, McCauley 
o f noor AmarSlo wer* visitor* 
la thw eipnmonity tk* post weeh 
ead

Thoe* visiting Mr and Mrs 
O. D. Phillips Sunday wsr* Mr. 
and Mrs. Dude Holm. Mr and

By Mr* W. T. Hodnett

Rev T R Shannon filled hi* 
regular appointment at Liberty 
Sunday morning and Sunday
Bight.

Mr and Mrs. Guy F-dena and 
rhildren I>oyle, Nellie and Wei 
don of Antelope Flat, viaited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W T Hod 
nett Mather's day,

Grsndma i-arriaon is spending 
some time with her son, Sam Gar
rison and family and her daugh
ter. Mr* Seay and family

Mr* Pat Fuller and daughter, 
Joyce, have returned home from 
Clarksville where they have been 
viii.ting the Pat Jacks. His sis
ter returned home with them 

Mr and Mr* F.arl Hodnett were 
vtmtor* I nth* W T. Hodnett 
home Sunday afternoon.

Hra W T Hodnett and Caro
lyn visited Mr* Clyde Fowler

SgiGlen Bowman I Awarded Bronze 
Star ^ d  Citations

With Th* .YHth Cavalry Recon- 
nsioaance Squadron in Germanv 
— Word has just been received 
from the First Army that .Ser
geant Glen Dair Bowman hna re 
cently been awarded the Di*lin 
guished Dnit Badge as a member 

j o f the SSth ('avalrv Reconnai- 
aance Squadron < Mechanised) 
which veceived the Unit Citation 
for repelling the German counter
offensive at Monschau last De- 
camber. .Sgt Bowman U section 
sergeant in this famous squadron 
which haa fought the German* 
from the hedgerows of Normandy 
to th* vary heart of Germanv 
•Among hia brighter memories ia 
ĥu giorioua 26lh o f August when 

his squadron was th* first Ameri
can unit into the city of Paris.

In addition to the award o f the 
Distinguished Uni* Badge, Sgt. 
Row-man ha* been awarded the 
Bronte Star and three hront* bat
tle stars on his aervic* ribbon for 
hi* Participation in th* campaign* 
o f Normandy, Northern Franc*, 
and Germany with th* SHth Caval
ry.

Sgt Bowman la the aon of Mr*. 
Quav Bowman of Eatelline. Texas

The citation of hla unit state*:
"Th* S8th Cavalry Reconnai- 

«ance Squadron (Mechanited) 
with attached units consisting of 
th* 3rd Platoon, ('ompany "A ",

112th Engineer Combat Battalion 
and -Company "A**, 14Ath Engi
neer Combai BsttaSiMn, are cited 
for outstanding performance of 
duty in action againat the enemy 
during th* ueriod liecrmber IS- 
IH 1944, in Germany. During the 
major counter offenaivas staged 
by th* German 6th Panser Ar
my, th* squadron and attachnl 
units displayed extraordinary he
roism and outstanding combat 
iroficienry in repelling for three 
lucceaaive days th* desperate at
tempts by the S26th Volk* Gre
nadier Division to open th* Mon- 
scau sector for exploitation by the 
*nd l*anxer Division. Defending 
a front of 9,00 yard* and stand
ing alone between the full acal* 
German attack and vital road nets 
'ending to Eupen and Liege, thi* 
thinly s|>r<wd force held it* 
ground in th* fare of five attacks 
ranging in strength from a rein
forced liattalion to the combined 
elements o f two infantry regi
ments. Three of these assaults 
wer* suported by direct self-pro
pelled artillery and rocket fire 
which preceded the attacking in
fantry. The battalion of German 
paratrooper* which had b e e n  
dropped behind the lines on the 
first night of the engagement ser> 
ioualy harassed frontline elements 
as well as th* forces rear arena. 
Iiespit* the fact that the uumeri- 
cally superior enemy made sever
al penetrations, on* of which was 
m battalion strength, isolated 
outpoata and platoons held their 
line* with grim determination. 
Although artillery obeervation 
posts were ovsrrun, the personnel

fought with smnll arms to main
tain their positions and adjusted 
devastating fir* upon waves of 
German infantry. All anemy in- 
filtrationa war* thwarted by de
termined fighting and cloo* hand- 
to-hand combat. B'hen th* battle 
wa* moat intense every available 
man, including personnel of rear 
echelon maintenance and supply 
sections and aoliTieni being treat
ed in th* squadron infirmary, 
srer* employed to drive hark th* 
advancing forces. Th* gallantry 
and combined skill o f this force 
resulted in 200 enemy killed, 
thirty-one prisoners taken, and 
rountleaa raaualtie* inflicted up- 

. on th* enemy ranka. The 
strength, rourags, and determina
tion exhibited by the personnel 
of th* 3Hth Cavalry Keconnai- 
■ance R<]uadron (Mechanised), 
3rd Platoon, Company "A " , 112th 
Engineer Combat Battalion, and 
Company "A " ,  146th Engineer 

\ Combat Battalion in denying tlie 
German* accea* to the vital road 
net contributed largely to th* ul
timate defeat of th* German o f
fensive in th* Ardennes.**

Sgt James C. May 
Is Engaged Building 
Philippine Airstrip

With T)»e M74th Engineer Avia
tion Battalion, In The P. I. —-Ra- 
rently transt'errad to th* H74th 
Engineer Aviation Battalion, now 
engaied in t)ie Philippine libera
tion, Sgt. James C. May. of Eatel- 
lins, Texas any* *‘We'r* building 
an imtiortant airstrip, and It'a 
hard work and long hours. I 
learned the welder’s craft at 
Hartford Trade School, while I 
waa stationed at Bradley Field, 
Conn., and that la my job now 
Recently I worked eighteen hours 
on a welding job, hardly pausing 
for meala It waa a rush order, 
on a main runway.**

May is married to Mrs. Doro
thy May, Ehtelline, Texas, and 
has a daughter, Carolyn, two 
years old. He ia the son o f Mr.

I Md Mrs. Corbl. r „  ] 
Texas. A brother, .Se/̂ i I W, May, was last he*^ 
China.

The sergeant hai i)», I 
wear the Asiatic I’xcifb 
ribbon, two haul* ,i*_ 
pin and the Good Oond# 
H# qualified at a xhi,{| 
rifle texU. Overveu i,a 
vember 6, 1948. he fin,| 
th* service at Fort SiU ( 
vember 7, 1942. Hi 
hii present numlwr of'™ 
aince Nuvsmber 5, I94i,|

A graduate hi l ‘.i40fro 
line High .School, md to. 
a course at 8outhwe«t 
cal Institute In Dali»*, T« 
soldier once worked ot 
ther'a farm and hope* to | 
own farm in the futura.

Active in such i<i>orli i 
ball, boxing and track, 
peted one wear in th* . 
meet held at the Mc-no 
um in Austin, T*xi<. H 
so Uken part in mnn 
and has won two gold 
various ribbons.

c

LOYD HICKS GRADUATES

Lloyd M. Hicks o f Memphis, 
Texas, received hi* Bachelor of 
Science degree from the College 
o f Business Administration at th* 
annual comaMnewmeat exarcise* 
which were held Monday, May 21 
at th* University o f Nebraska. 
There w«re more than 300 gradu
ating seniors in th* class o f 1945. 
Dr. Leverett Lyon o f Chicago 
gave th* commencement addrees.

W ANTED
1943 and 1944

Cotton Equitiesl
HOWARD COTTON CO.

REPORT TO FARMERS
Following Annual Meeting  ̂

Saturday, M ay 19

YOUR GIN IS NOW FREE OF 
ALL INDEBTEDNESS!

I

Used Tractors
F O R  SALE

Two 1942 Model C Allis-Chalmers
witli LiglMs and StaHar

One F-12 Farmall 
One Regular Farmall 

One 1936 WC Allis-Thalmers
AM o l Um aboww trwrtors come witli coexipleta SMinpmant. 

inrlndiwg liaters. planiars and cidliwalars

One CC Case Trador
Amt baan cosnpMaiy o »»lianlad. Ima 3-bottwm Katar, 

2-bottom plantar, and I-rxxw coltiwator

All these tractors are priced rii^ht« afid 
are for sale or trade

F. E. Monzingo
Allia^^halmers Dealers

Of special interest to every farmer in this commun
ity is the fact that this gin ia NOW FREE OF A LL  IN
DEBTEDNESS. Most people understand the position of 
this gin as exialed three years ago. A  heavy indebted
ness has been paid off. and the report of the auditor at 
the annual meeting showed that during the past ginning 
season the plant was operated at a nice profit.

A t the Saturday meeting. Manager Waller While, 
gave credit for this nice showing to the cooperation of 
the directors and members.

$9,000.00 REBATE PAYMENTS
Checks were distributed at this annual meeting to 

patrons of this gin in the amount of $9,000.00 which 
wa* earned during the Inal ginning season. These check* 
were made out in the amount of

$2.50 PER BALE
and went to every farmer who had patronized the gin.

NEW EQUIPMENT
A  new AIRLINE CiJL\NER is now being installed. 

This will make it possible to better prepare all snapped 
cotton for the rest of the plant. It will take out nearly 
all foreign matter before the cotton reaches the gin 
machinery, thereby preserving the life of the equipment 
and causing less wear and replacement in the years to 
come.

A  crew of three men are now working vrith Mana
ger While in giving the plant a complete overhaul 
from one end to the other. They will stay on the job un
til the plant is ready to start ginning the cotton crop this 
fall, lliis  is in keeping with the policy of this gin to 
have one of the finest plants possible to handle the cot
ton produced in this community. 4

A Nice Backlog of Cash to Operate On
At the present time your gin has $6,000.00 in the bank for operating ex
penses to start the new season, after paying the dividends and rebates for 
last year. So nc«t Fall your gin will start the season FREIE OF DEBT, and 
with a nice bank account.
Look forward to another successful year this fall. If weather permits, and 
with the cooperation of the farmer* in this community, a still belter year ia 
expected by those in charge of your gin.

Memphis Farmers Cooperative Society
Officeri

R. H. SCOTT 

Preaid onf

A  H. X>NES 

Vic# Praaid—I

W. F. McELREATH

Walter H. White, Mgr.
Thank« for Your Support During the 

Sea«on Ju«t Ended

Director« 
BRICE WEBSTER 
It H. SCOTT 
W. S. (Bill) SMTTH 
L  M. THORNTON 
W. F. McELREATH 
R. A. BAYNE 
A T .  SCOTT 
A  H. X)NES 

A  CHOW
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iinig Ceiiem oim y lim ites  
Comptoiniy T e d  R  Caites

I d»r ll«nii«rann and daufhur, Jo-1 
Ian, .Srt and Mra. Millard Cook, 
all of I'hildrcaa. Mr and Mra. | 
W K. McAf«*, )r., Mr«. W. K 
McAfr«, Jr., and «on, Mac, and 
Miaa Hrtty« Kulti, all of Wichita 
hall« and Miaa Jun« Rdmoodaon 
of Art«tia. Ni w Mexico.

After May 24 the couple will 
ha at horn« at 1217‘x Montjcom-1 
ery Street in Memphia. ,

ifo ß t lie n u lif t t l S tuden ts a t TSCU^ May 24, IM 5 THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

an Compton, dauchter ned a whit« Kihle tn|ipnl with a 
j Mr«, t'. il- Compton, ; dainty «pray of iweetlieart roi>e 
 ̂9rtdr of Ted K, Cate«, huda. The bride wa  ̂ iriven in 

iMr »"d John F. marriaire by her father, Mr. II
l^pla nupl»l f i ‘ ** pef* ' Compton.

ay. May 20, at tha The da'a only attendant wax 
. kridaV' parent«. Kav. her «later, Ilnria, who wax attired 

in a white dre«« with inatchinir 
arreaaorie« Her ror«a|{e wax of 
dubonnet carnatinni.

Hext man for the Krooin wa* 
aai ppivided by MUa|Cpl. Jack Catea, brother of the

t icrooni.

Mr*s. Lloyd Phillips 
Is Ho.stess For 
('ulture C’lub

Mraufh. |>a«tor o f the 
i,,.u«t Church, oificiat- 
iinfle riny ceremony 
hackyround for the I

p|( axchanyed vowi ba- 
banked with gladio-Itltar

- wort a drraa o f aqua
. with blark acceaaorie«. 
jr**iry waa an opal

An informal reception in the 
Compton home follow«,! the cere
mony. Centering Ihe maderia- 
rovered table In tha dining mom 
waa the tiered wadding cake.

The Woman*! Culture Club met 
Wednesday, May 10, with Mm 
I.loyd Phillip for the Inat meet
ing of the club year.

The meeting waa devoted to 
finishing up old business, the 
renoing of reports, and installa
tion of officem fur the new year. 
Mm. Clarence Mnrria, historian, 
read a very complete report ol 
the club’« work for the year; Mrs 
Robert Saxauer gave a descriotive 
«•'Count of th» m»»tin(f of Teva« 
Federation of Women’« Clubs 
held in Amarillo eiirlv thia mimth;

Out-of-town gtieata fur the wed-'and .\lm llemchel Comb« gave a|
iMoaging to her great-’ ding were Mr. and .Mm John K. 

aether, and the car- Catea, .Mm. Kill Rogers, ,Mm. Ree-

ítiesl
N  CO. 1 slice of toast

report concerning the clean-up 
and improvement campaign

A ilolicious refreshment plate 
was nerveil to Mmos. G. W ,Sex- 
nuer, Waril Gurley, R. !.. Madifen. 
Gr-ne Chaml»erlam. Robert .‘'ex- 
auer, Clarence Morris, llemchel 
Combs, Miss Fsta McKIrath and 
hostess, Mrs. Phillips.

Anisman, Jo Ann Kdwaida, Scot
ty Grundy, Thelma Jean Harria, 

' Thomas Messer, Ann Spoon and 
, Nancy Stanford.

.Seventh Grade; Hlanche Sue 
Oudley, Joy Oavia, Dorothy Dea- 
ver, Roddy l-ynn Patton, Ixtretta 
Morris, Joyce McDaniel, and Kil- 
lie Dell Martin.

Pupils neither absent nor tardy 
during the school year were I.«- 
una Roliertson, Heryle Ann Davis,

' Kenneth McQueen, Virginia Muel 
ler and Hobby Joe Pari'.

Corn it found of more Texas 
farmt than any other crop.

MF.MPHIS INFANTRYMAN 
PROMOTED IN ITALY

WITH THE IflhTH ARMY. 
IT.AI.y —  Raymond J. Hopner, 
whiHie wife Nora lives at 113 East 
Main Street, -Memphis, Texas, has 
been promoted from coritoral to 
sergeant with the Fifth Army in 
Italy. He is a acout with the P16- 
th Field Artillery Hattalion o f the 
tflsl "Powder River” Division.

Figures complied by the Eighth 
Service ('unimand show that war 

' pritonem engage<f in usef ul work 
: in Texas totals alniut 40.0U0.

On a mountainside i>n a jungle 
trail in Humia is a sign; "Texas 

. il,H71 miles” erected by a Ifal- 
i lasite

"Here I've been going around 
dreaming about getting a 
new car at toon at the war's
won.

Mrs. Conley Ward 
Ihipils in 

Sprinpr Recital

These four students have iiean judged the most beaqliful enrolled 
in Texas State College fur Women, Denton, by John Robert Powers 
and are featured in this year's Daedalian, college yearbook. They arc 
I left to right, top to buttum) blonde Virginia Carroll, Tenneaser 
Colony, representing (he sophomores, brown-eyed Ernestine Ashe, 
Fort Worth, the seniors, blunde Eloise Slaughter, Goldthwaite. the 
luniori, and haxel-tyrd Donna Caldwell, Fort Worth, the freshmen.

Chickens - Turkeys

Mm. Conley Ward presented; 
her music pupils in a Spring re-1 
citai Thursday, May 17, at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Tho'e appearing on the program , 
were Jerry McQueen. Ijirry Mc-| 
Queen. I,inda Fields, Sherry Ann' 
Truelove, Gladys Kownils. Maria 

i Haskerville. Minerva Baskerville,
I Roddy Stargel, Jimmie Hownds,
I Guthrie, Patricia Alexander, Shir-; 
I ley Dorcas Foster, Ha Sue Davis, 
Yvonne Moore, Jewel Smith, Eli- 
xaheth Grundy, .An̂  a Johnson, 
Mary Rachel McCool, Mary Mc
Collum, Iji Rita Rtye Johns<m, ' 
lAiretta Morris and laiVerne Orr.

WOMEN WORK Announces Names
i)f Junior High

By INEZ BAKER

' ELIZABETH GRUNDY IS 
! PRESENTED IN RECITAL

50 TONS 
OF STEEL !

> :c i  3
U k ' ;

There is much spaculation alKiuf 
what the GPs will expert when 
they come home Women always 
like to look forward and plan. 
This makes the wheels of thi- 
home run more smoothly. The 
returning soldier will be changed, 
but much of the change will not 
he visible. It will be a change 
deep within, one they would like 
to keep hidilen Itovs of eighteen 
who went away will return men 
But they have carried always a 
nicture of home in their hearts. 
The courthouse square, the church 
the theater, the ros« that grew

ith
pennants and pictures of favorite j 
movie rtars on the walls, and; 
mother’s deep-dish «PPl* pî - i 
These are what they will look for' 
when the',' come home.

Honor Students

Intestinal worms and germs caus<
. most all diseoa« and Iosa in eg« 
•rroduc'ion. .STAR .SCLPRl-R 
COMPOl'ND given in water o 
fewl distroys these worms ond 
germs as they enter fowls witi 
feed. Ih-eventing most add dis 
esaes. Rida them of blood-suckin,

I lice, mites, fleas, blue-bugs tha 
tap vitality, reduce egg produe 

I tion and kill many baby chick«
I Coat« very little. Money back 1 
not satisfied For sale at 
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY

(By Reporter)
Elizabeth Grundy was presented 

in a piano recital Friday after- 
norm. May IH, at 4:30, inthe home baside the 

i of Mrs. Conl«.v Ward. Elixahelh I is the 0-year-old daughter of Mr*.
; Allen Grundy. She is talented 
and studious and has a bright fu- 

- ture as a musician. She was as
sisted b y Johnnie Mcrianial,

! spe«ch pupil o f .Mrs. M. McNeely.
Guests present were Mr. anrf! b«« not been idle, a- we kne 

Mrs. S. S. Montgomery. Mra. J.
A. Grunily, Mrs. Allen Grundy,
Scotty Grundy, Tommye Noel,
.Mrs. Morehouse, Mrs. McNeely,
Bill Frey, Miss Gertruife Rasco,
Wanila June Rasco, Nancy Brew
er and Lynette Reams.

Honor students for Junior High 
'ichool for the past six weeks have 
;>een announced as follows;

Fifth Grade: Jimmie Dee Jones, 
Betty Joyce McWhorter, Ernest 
Shaw. Billy Seott Webster, Don 
r.eisley, Betty Jean Camp, Jackie 
Gilbert, Kol>«rt H u t c h e r s o n ,  
Frank -Norman, Betty Sue Rich, 
l-eona Robertson, Jo Ann Web- 
rter

Sixth Grade' Bcryle Ann Davis, 
Gena Iievin. Jan Monxingo, Pa
tricia Alexander, Shirley Foster, 
Kudine Gable. Cletus l.-ewis, Jim
my Dee Mitchell, Sue Kay. Roddy 
Stargel, Patsy Adcock, Sheldon

“ROUTE IT "

Miller & Miller
Dallaa-Fort Worth-Wichila 

Falla-Amarili*-Lubbock

M EM PH IS  p h o n e -
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"But I know butter. H may b « 
2 or 3 years after victory 
before I con moke that dream

The Parnell Red Croa« auxiliary

-PRK kxtldng at an elactric "whirley" crane in action. It’s 
xg a Nip< rstructure on the deck of a naw troop transport.

• is a big, rough, tough power job. It takes a lot of electricity 
<>7 from the amount needed to make your breakfast toaoL

-y, electricity ia doing a lot of Fig jobs,.. helping to keep 
; -V* shnge war machine roaring toward victory. And it ii also 
the luilt jobs in the home ... helping to give hard working 

the . omforta and convaniencei that keep morale high. 
' I all this at low pre-war prices I

Cut electric company ia glad to have been able to keep plenty 
electricity on tap in these war times,., and our folks 

le that an abundant supply will be ready to serve all your 
fw-u naedi

Patsy Nell Combs 
Honoree A t 
Ibrthday Party

very well. But .Mrs. MothiTshed 
who always brings in their handl 
work. Ins hern n'vs" fa-- «om*

- time. As soon as she retiirneil 
I she brought in u l«ri»e box of hits 
! pital supplies Incluilcif in th»
I box were; .37 lu'<lsi»le bags. 27 
hedpnn covers. 41 fracture pillow 
covers. X i-n»xl tattle rovers en * ¡ 
-V.l Iriangi'ler heml'tgfs. ' Stu ' 

I says there were other tt-inc 'r  
I ished but their eee-t is Inrge en»t , 
it was not pi- -ibie to galhi-r atl'i 

' the article», that day. They al ! 
ways do gimd '«'orki Tuesday, May 1.',, Patsy Nell 

ronilts. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hcrschgl Combs, was honoree at 

• a birthday party celebrating her 
' leventh lurthilay. Games were 
fitllowcil by refreshments of pink 
ami white birthday c«ke and MOTHERS CI.tlR
chocolate. | HOLDS REGULAR MEETING

Atlendmg were Patsy Good

There is sti'l u. k vain at the 
Reif ('ror- roi-ms. Cnll your re 
I'orter at snvtime.

VVfestTexas UtilitiesCompanĵ

night, Heryle Davis, Gena Mac 
De v i n ,  Jan .Monxingo, .Shirley 
Foster, .''Ue Rnv, Nancy Stanford,
Ann SiHJon, John Clark, Carroll 
Foxhall. Harold Foxhall. Teddy | P f ' ’»' ’ ' " '  After a covered 
Ia.ckhart. Hilly Combs. Adrian I t h e  ero,IP spent 
Combs and honoree. Patsy Combs ¡ «ftomoon in quilting and con-

The N'ewliii Mother’s Club hcM 
their regular n eeti-ig Mar 17 in 
the home of .Mr . P L. Graham. 
There were I I  niemher' and four

‘in the meantime, the Gulf 
man i> helpinr^ 
old car ironf j0tng a night- 
more. Me »ay ̂ »dfh Gulfpride* 
and Gulflex* « it  c<M be kept 
going until I ge* a new one."

TMt »klick eat Medi ky 
Hieard Bmt, with a gertikic 

ier|iul oetit at thi front in Bnma.

"So now. I’m not worrying. By 
giving it the be»t lubrication 
I con buy, I expect to keep 
on the rood."

mil hostess, Mrs. Comhs.

P e a n u ts  'n  p o p c o r n  * n . . .  H a v e  a  C o k e

Ml
» '4Ì

K V

•fun under the Big Top
losoe a dccas. Beaty bo<ty coos as for ion. Prom big 

^  Iowa k*s a red lotMr day. ffosv «  Cafo «ra word« 
•II arouad, for ibe circos is the lima to ralaa and »»foy 

Aad aotbiof svas « ««r  iswemesi »  kelp you do juM ikar 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. Bedoy owe b o w .

ver-stion.
The next mi-eting will be held 

in the home of Mrs. J. S. Berr>' 
man at Kstetlim-

THE ARMY KNOWS where a big share 
of Hanes production is going

POR YOUR M OTOR

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Wilson at , 
tended the caiidle twilight wed 
ding of .Mias Geneva Mitchell and 
\ C Hal C. Mitchell at the hirst 
Baptist Church in Childrete, Sat- 
uruay. May IP.

Mrs. Joe T Davidson and Edith 
t po Piner were »i«..''r« in the A 
G. Kestemon home last week-end.

That Na^ în^I Backache
Majr Warn mf iHeorderrd 

kidnrv Action
Mo4«r« If*« with lU lk«rfjr «M  wrry. 

«Laf IkobH«. I»p r«^  «»IIACfrr«c«i
4ri«B<tij| H« pMh at «»4
ilo« 'ibp«o« «ir«lN •• Ilk« ««rk
•< ilk« ki4»«r«- «̂«nn
•«f«r-t«t«4 bM f»il i« 4li«r «tr««« B4H4 
•»4  «ib «r  taiiBont»«« f r o «  ilk«

We're doing our part in producing underwear for the 

Armed Force». Thi» mean» that »ometimes your deal

er'» »tock will be low. But both of u» are trying to serve 

you a» best we con during these difficult times.

HANES VALUE: W e guard the quality of Hones 

Underwear by carefully selecting the materials ond 

maintaining high standards of workmanship— from 

the cotton to the finished garment. You know ,  from 

past experience, that you're getting underwear that 

has been made, step by step, for comfort and Icrn 

wear— ot moderate prices. P. H. Hanes Knitting C o; i- 

pony, Winston-Salem, North Carolina. ^

An oil thot’i  TOUGH In 
capital letters . . .  protects 
ogoinst carbon and sludge I

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis pointsi 

Protection plus!

•otiuai •MNoomr o* tm cocaxou coaeasiT $r ■eu w S» ««■<» mwWMs 
cu,-im ■■ «. wee p*a
I M •> Ito 0M«Ui owssw

•F ••
Ik«s4erlk«. 4iM>»«««. •# «tfllt«.
t « f p«Mi«s»tl)r
u««4. ««T V ««« «II « « t  mgns
ê4 k*4m0f «V b U 4 4 f 4i—r4«r «r «  ■«■«»• 
t i l« « «  lk«p«i«t. «r««t|r «r  I « «  Ipw^eeet 
«rB««ti««

Try /)«««*• ttUs Í>m « ‘b ketp tlM 
k i4 ««v « t «  pmm *s# Itmrmtmi »êmmm hm4f 

TWf M«« H«4 «k«r« lb«« b»Af « 
•Mlvry «f t>«Mf« «»^ ««1  Ar« i 
» — ■4 toy mmn i
Aêè pmuf ««sfàAeef

«rwyWlwFe,

Doans PILLS

ceammir starvMS 
or TNI miw
HBREI

FIQ LEAF BUIT

Se ft* «  etMettc Mppert 
•ad weMtlas

-ä ie  National Undemc

GULFPRIDE t



ŒJtaeinsD wroaitATioN
KATVII

obant* ..............  Me
wora ftrak tn—rtliw . . . .  t t
«nac UucrttooB.........  1«flMaliy m« In »iMtlfMd

— pat UM:b ........
OÊ^Uj rat* r<Mi at paoai .. M i 

TeUpàwe IS

For Sale
FOK SALE- Sudan irown
• •  A 4 i MiddUUMt farma «n th# 
Ftaiiia, tacvad, testad and guar- 
Utaad to b« frao from Johnaon

r-
the Memphis *«JnucRAT|rOK salt on -  i

«Ava a . IbldiA» • 1

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT rOR
----- hora«.

SALE -On« * (o «d  work 
W. K WUUama. 4 tt N.

C i a s s i t i e d
kth St. 4» tp
Kt»K SALE -  Davidoon Motorey- 
<'la, madri ‘4A Uoo«l condition.

Hall County REA
(Continuad from l*av« 1) 

conitruction ia limitad and the 
nuinbar of aignad roiiaumara will

I (id. t04St. Slack WiUon, Jr. P. O. - ba an important ronaidaratiun in 
boa IHl. Talaphone No. 86. 4V-2p' drtarmining which linca ara to ba

built tint.KOK SALK (iood New Prrfac- 
tion 5-burnar oil cook atova. Mr«. 
U. J. Kllard, 120» South Itth.

bO-Sp

FOK SALE; A numbar of extra 
fin«. fr«ah Jaraay cowa. ('an ba 
- fcn at lay place (Jonaa Oairy 
Herd) T milea northaaat from Tur
key, on pavement. Call for Willie yoK  SALK Special tba 
Murphaa. SP-tfc and —Nice |P00 houaa,

houaa and tUibO houae.

weak-

The new linea will make electric 
power available to farma to help 
them produce thr food needed to 
win the war againat Japan and th«' 
people in Kuro|>e. In the laat

Esteliine School bla, which ahall read aa follona: 
‘'Sac. bla. Th« l.agialatura 

ahall have the power, by general 
lawa to provide, aub^act to limita- 
tlona and reatrictiona herein con
tained, and auch other limitation«, 
reatrictiona and regulation'! •• 
may by the Lagialatura be deemed

this amendment, «ur),  ̂ i
not be invalid by .....
anticipatory character

f**regoin» r 
tiunal amendment rhall be Í
1^  to the nuMlifi„j , 
Texaa at a ip ., ,|

bllbO >** months, the Hall County Klee-

(Continued from pago 1)
Joe A. Hallard; solo, "The Holy 
City", Mrs. Allan Greer; anthem,
"How l.ovely are Thy I^ellinga ; tagiauturo l>e neeroed , t, . .  »broueli'' i.'
aermon, "When kouth ^radu-^ aaaiatanca to. anu i the*-"m i, ’''****
atea” . Rev. Jeff Moore; hymn, payment of aaaiatance to:; lu j»  -. ...Kr.J"
'Hleal Be the Tie That Binda’*,  ̂ « ( i )  Needy aged peraong^wM ^  dPkit«4l on ■ 'vH*’" ’**'
congregation; benediction. Rev. are actual bona fide »W . iw i i^  alauac

Texaa and who are over the age: •<»
of aixty-five (6bl year«: '|ro»id. ‘ r„mrti,ut(on givmg T  
ed that no auch aaaiatance shall he. ii,„ 
paid to any inmate of any Stai

John W. Hawkins, recessional, 
Mra. C. Sloan. Uthera, Helen 
.McCravey and l~ N Johnaon.

The program for commence-

'•OR SAI K —('cdai poets. Kami 
-r’a l*roduce, (ih  A Brice, phoni

bl-tfe worth the money ranging up

Others
ranging in nearly any pries. 
Some very good farma and ranch-

FOR SALK— 1938 Chevrolet two 
door eaiian, good tires all round, 
good condition. Roy Widener, 
.Memphis. 47-3p

to as much aa lO.OOU acres. 
Bill Smith.

I'OR SALK -John Deere power 
'd, at C C. Ceoaiar and i^iy baler, mowing machine, buck- 

Jaha Capp’i  'talion. W hitcy Mid r„be, sulky rake, Mrt'ormick- 
^fatuw 4b-6c lioering combine, l>elta cetton-
—  -d first year, Georgia Half and
rOR SALK ¡  room houM. newly rouon-eed first year. W E.
paparwl. cow bam and two lot« on Oo -̂gham 47-3p

Mam. Saa T. J. Cochran
1010 Sauth 7th. 4b-8p KOK SALK One HO Oliver trac-

■ ~~ • * • tov mounted on new rubber, one
FOR SALE- Wstar well-drilling whirlwind terracer mounted on 
Mchina Axtal Spudder <m Inter rubber, one Ford pick up. Phone' I*® *" 
wtiuaal truck, all in goad con- - ' '—

trie Co-Op under these regula  ̂
tioni were able to make an im- 
IMirtant contribution toward the 
defeat of (¡rrmany because they 

See i *'■‘1 electric ;>ower to help save 
labor and produce food, Mr. C. 1.«

. vaid. "The program we
I'OR SALK OK TRADF, GoimI ' wre starting now will help finish 
'3b Panel Job Kurd with good Japan and win peace. It will pro- 
tirea, also '38 Ford, four di>or  ̂vide jobs for boys coming home 
-euan with new upholstery, tires from the Kumpran war and help 
and seat covers. Bill Smith. Ic the farmers to live batter and

farm more efficiently.

ment: Piocawiional and racawiion. whoahJl' 7 tù ì"y a ^  ‘ T '  '
al. Mra. C. L. Sloan; invocation, g , , «  actually resided in Taxa«

iUTR ib« powFr t'i ■*»paid to «ny inmate ot anv J
supported institution, whila j sis«a»< * u, those

tually monthly
above

pru'
paytiun* f

I

K«v. Curtis Rogers; solo, “ Sera- gt irast five (51 years during fup,b, anv n. 
nade", Marjorie Hemphill; aalu- the nine (9 ) years imnjediatalv i ,wlid amount! ***̂ !]!i*' 
tatory, ".S«ime Grow to Greatnaas preceding the application for Aich maximum^'*'
by Ih.la Dreams” . James Moore «aaialanec and continuoualy for pers. n tP
Whaley; poem. " I f ” . N«n Robin ( II year immediately preemi- ^
.on; du«t. "The 1-ife of a Koae",  ̂ application: provijl.d TVenty Doll.r,

, .. !iii J I »1 that the maximum payment )>er' ^yin - .u. 'Marjorie Hemphill and James M. „p, ‘J?'' '•'•f-lnt.ir.
U * k s s l m W -  a x m w a w m n t m l  t # x n  as/  • « h M r s l a  . x  . IM .  av as.  I * *  AJ|I sysl.m of ;ve more than Twenty Ihvlllirs fp,

1 i. '»»'fty-one ( i l l
" ( 2) Needy himd parsons who ^yjng the U'ï'Ma'.j

ASSA a a S s I m B esas WS.Sa  assbSAea osa a^w J

KOR SALK OK TRADK House ___________________
in Hrdley, b-rooma and bath, good ^  .
garage, g.md outhuildinga, 2 loU ¿^FVlCeS AnnOUIlCed 
100x140. A M Arnold. Hedje^y, P o r  E l i  C h u F c h

I shall fill my regular appoin- 
KOR SALE— I row binder. 2-row "*'»>< •» Kl' Sunday. May 27. 

lift hstar, a gang mold- for a revival. W e
awakening

Uhda J

fanikl

Texas.

have and
Aitia« W'riia J. M WkiuUar, 
Bag 484, Anaon. Taxam. 47-3p

VI.»...1... ... itiiu ; hoard plow, Jb>ter cultivator 2- " ’ “ •1
■ ' • * ’ ,-ow, wagon box, ice box. 7b lb., ‘ u™>nr to God or our whole po

A Üa

Or
jtp St

•ra
I«  f

.A C 
>1« L 
I Ars- 
I »im

Write 2110 Beaver St., Vernon. i
4H-2d acwing machine (old), 3-hurner, 

• | oil UtoVO. Ik— U \L*.
liticai, social, and religioua atruc- 

l>ae B Wilson. Claude, ^  awallo«arf up hy an-

Whaley; presentation of awards, tty
Supl. T. K. Campbell; "Vvhat (
.Makes America Tick", Norm«
Je«n Bell, class president; solo, are actual bona fide citixens of la set up a «vsi.
"Desert .Song”, James M. Wha- Texas and are over tha age o f to neady children
ley; valedictory. "Kducation for twanly-one (21) years; proWded ( i g )  years of ,r », 
Victory and Deace". Mary Nell I*’* ' •'■«'h assistance shall ba tha axiwnditure ,f

I . - 1 1 . pani to any inmate of anv State Kewierai Cnv.m.,...
B.lley; pre«.nUtionof c .n dd .le « institution, whil. «mh fo u ' .moui;; wbe
for diplomas, Joe A. Ballard, at- jnmale, or to any imrsons who' pendad for auch i f  i i 
ceptance of candidate« for dipio- thall not have actually resided in ' State- funds; and i 
mas, Supl. T. K. t'ampbell; pre- Texas at least five (M  years dur- tions aa to re-i-lence 
sentation of diplomas, G. H. Gar- ing the nine (9) year* imntediata- State in order l- beco] 
denhire; chorus, "This is  m y ly preceding the anplicatidn for to receive asaistanre
Country", senior class; henedic- «««iatance and continuously  ̂ "Ajpiinst the a
tion. Rev. J. A. Coleman. for

Palace
SAT.

**Shadow of
Sutpicion*

Marion« Weaver
Pater Cookson

SAT. PREV.. SUN. MON.

**Hotel Berlin**
Faye Eaxerson

Helmut Danlina

FOR SA1.F2— Six room modern 
houae with bath and screenad-in 
hgyk porch. 2 lots, brick cellar, 
^Hid-milL tank and barn. Locat
ed at 1020 Robertson. W. G. 
Love, owner. 48-4p

f;jjk s a l
iMton sea

SALK Hybrid and Delta 
tad F'lrat year seed 

Tommie M. Potts. Putts Chevro
let. 4H-4C

Texaa b0-4p v*'''hy and communism. Indivi-
__  dual salvation ia tha answer to

F’OR SALF:— Klactrie DeUware '''•'■y »»"> I-*«’» D » the house
separator. A. Womack. Phone Ŝ unday,
379 W'. b0-2c .Sunday, 11:00 o'clock— What

• — I ia a New Testament Baptist
FOR SALK— A-1 milk cow, also ( ’hurch iU institution, commia-

Esteliine Grammar :
(Continued from Cage 1)

OIW ( I )  year inimediatatiy Conalitation giv ng • 
preceding auch application. ture thè power to «e lL

(3 ) N«-e.ly children who «re o f paymenu of old seTi 
tal bona fide citixens of Texas ' to Uloae «bove om i 

nd «re under thè «ge o f sixteen years (if «ge; provi i  
I (18) years; provided that nm’aM h ' molUhiy paymenu fr,
; asaiatance shall he paid on account i Ìuadano «ny one i'cnaii

Campbell; response, FMward Al-j o f «nv child over One ( I ) ' Mar [ in e«Jid amounts Í
old who has not continuo-sjv 1 that U « maximum

baby calf. K. C. Cummings. Ip

FOR SALK -Henty of East Tex 
as Puerto Rico sweet potato 

I  planta now ready. 12.bO per
thousand T. V Waid, Memphia, 
Texas Phone 499. ,49-4p

F'OR SALE— Our home at 221 
North 14th .Street. H. B. Gil
more, (*hone lIbW . b0-3c

sion, and triumph?
Sunday night— The Handwrit

ing on the Wall—a prophetic naes 
*a»v. J. C. Weather«

TUES , WED.. THURS.

**Meet Me la St.
Louis**

In TacKnKolor 
Jvdy CarUiMl. Tom Dmlie

FRIDAY. MAY 2S 
PALACE R RITZ 
BARGAIN DAY 

**Tke Sultan*«
^Daughter

A m  CorioJ . and iFane

Ritz
SAT.

*Outl

H .

\

Dm

aw Trail’*
Wally Vernon 

"Red " Barry

SUN. M O V

**The Un.ee«’*
>ei Mct'rea. Oail Rusa

TUES VIED. rilURS 

**Bowery Champ«**
F.«st Sadr klda 

A W  Ma rch o ( T im e "W eal 
C'oaal CJueetion "

FOR SALF2 -240-acre farm, well 
improved, 200 in cultivation; price 
$80.00 per acre, located 2 1-2 
miles from Memphis; good water, 
good home for aomebody. L. E. 
CIHB.S. ip

F'OR SALE
8.3H acre« grass land near Turkey, 
one mile from pavement, all fen-

Post-war plana for a new type 
steam-propelled car, the Texan, 
wilt have a single cylinder, double

R O X Y
LA REVIEW, TEXAS

FRI. SAT., May 25-26

“The L«i«t Hor«e-
m«in

Ruseell Hayden 
Bob Wille’ T eu s  Play Boys

P R E V — S U V — MON.

’Sen.ation« of 1945*
wnth

EJeanor Powell
Dennis O’Keefe

Tuesday Only, MAY 29
Bargain Site— 12c A 25c

“Kan.a. City Kitty*
with

Joan DavM
Bob Ctoaby

WED-THURS , May 30 }  I

“Hollowood and 
Vine**

with
Jimmy IJliaon

Manda McKay

ced. plenty of water in well and | acting steam engine on each 
earth tanka. ' wheel axle. Will he oil fired and
834 acraa, 390 in cultivation, lo -! •'^ft^cally started, 
rated near Turkey on paved high-1 Specuil of wildlife threatened 
way, good house and other im-;with extinction in Texaa include 
provements, watered hy well and | Id«« kfooted ferret, collared pec- 
earth tanka. j pronghoined antelope and mule
2b3 acrea, 195 in ^“ l*'****'®''«

I good house and other improve-’ , , . . ___
I menu, located near Memphia cultivation; $55
Extra nice home in Memphia.' P ";
close in on paved street W . al-1 improvemenu. Rented
ao have for sale iwveral farm, and ‘ hi. year and all rents go with 
ranch land, in Hall and Donley U F. Gibba. Ip
Counties, and c ( y property In

liaon Butler; benediction, Rev. J. 
D Coleman.

Candidates for diplomas: 
BeTerly, Loyd Christopher 
Butler, Edward Allison 
Camphell, FUixalieth Ann 
Chaudoin. Velma Louise 
Collins, Anna Margaret 
Fratier, Juanita Pearl 
Gardenhire, Billie Ruth 
Gilbert. Billy George 

I Griffin, I-eon 
. Griffin, Violet Elaine 
' Hayea, Jimmie Nell 
; Johnson. Jimmy F'ranklin 
' Johnston, .Monty Filbert

I McKinney. Barbara Joyce 
Potts, Milford James 
Richeraon. Velma I>ean 

■ .Simmons, Olin Lloyd 
Walker, Garland Dea 

' Watson. Alice laBelle 
White, Verna Marie

aided in Texas for o«i« (1 ) year month per person fn 
immediately preceding the anpli-tfugds shall not bt
cation for auch aaaiatance, o r ,on , Twenty Dollars ($20) i 
account of any child under Ihe ; giytnjj the lagialatura i
age of one (1.) year whose moth- to aet up a syatrm of i 

i er has not conr.nuously resided in | (or the neeily blind ptn 
Texas for one (1 ) year immedl- 'twenty-one (21) ynn 
at« I' nreceding auch apnib a t i ^  j giyhig the Legi-I»tura 

“ The lagislature ahall haW thalW  a «( u» a ayatem of 
authority to accept from thFT>«. ««¿ Ily  cWldren under!

( eral Governmont of the Vhit9«l yghr« of age; prnvidia 
I States auch financial aid fo% * 
assistance of the needy i 
needy blind, and needy cblj 

such Government

I «tpdÀtiitgre of funih 
, I Fédéral Government; be 

total amount a hick

1 Memphia.
Hoffman «  Thomas Ic

Wanted
F'OR SALE: One Hirdaeye maple 
desk, one small radio, set of golf 
clubs, and a small drop-leaf kitch
en table, bob North 10th. Phone, WANTED— Three or four room

WANTF;D— Several hundred tires 
to repair and recap. OK I'tre 
Shop,, West Noel. 7-tfe

Hall County

282. b0-2p unfurnished apartment or house, 
! for adulU. P. O. Boi 304 Mem- 

FOR SALF.: 640 acres located , phis; or telephone collect Claren- 
near TuHa on imvement; 200 ac-,don 944F4 Biay Cook. 47-tfc

«aaaaaaBBaaaaBBBBB

h
f t

W E SELL THE MASH  
T H A T  BRINGS IN THE CASH

If yoxi do not knew of tka Savings to be made on your 
puTckasae on your cKwkan feed mashra, then get tbe 
kab«t of yielting oui store or calling telephone At lor 
anything m feed and seed You II be glad you started 
uaing BISHOPS FF.Kr>ft

Brm0 Us Your Corn to Grind Into Frasli Com Maal

3.35
l.(X>
1.00
5.00

S^acial Cracked Yellow Com Chops, for chicks 
Now Crop Paa Cram Alfalfa, bale 
Choaca Alfalfa, old crop, hale 
Dotch Boy Catta Seed, 100 Iba 
Tanod and Testad Ptainaman Combin« Milo, 

t o o  Ibe
Whole Wheat, 100 Ibe.
Maratbofi Motor Oil, 2 glalon cawi 
12 doaaa capacity Egg Bucket, each 
2 gallon Water Baiga. each 
Car bo lina unt. Bkaabug killar. galiott 
Lrraatoch Spray, galloai
LET US CLEAN AND CXfLL YOUR HELD SEED

3.75
2.50 
1.35 
1.00 
•5c
1.50 
1.25

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
City aatd R wai Dalis ary

W A N T E D
Combine M bizc 
4c Milo HeBd«

M A Y F I E L D
F E E D S

Big M Laying Mash
PelUts ..................3.45

Big M Laying Maah._ 3.35 
Jtast Rite Chick Startar.3.7S 
T«xacraam Broiler

Mash_____________ 3.50
Texacream Rabbit

P e U e U ........................ 3.35
Economy Cow Fead _.2.40 
Wheat Cray Skorta __ 2 50 
Yellow Com Chops _.3.(X}

Bring U« Your Next 
Shipment Cream, Poultry.

F-gga A Hides

Farmers Produce
123 North 6tb Street 

Ph«-ne 101 Red Couch

WANTF^)— Children to keep day 
or night. Experienced high 
«rhool girl. Oteka Bernard. 17- 
00 West Brice, Memphis. Ip

WANTED TO RENT— 4 or 5 
r«v>m unturni4ied houa-*. I'e-- 
manent renter«. Call 1H8. Mra 
FMd Stanley Ir

(Continuati from Page 1>
' before. And they bave lesa mater
ial goods to spend it for. But it 

' ia gning to he a little more diffi- 
; cult to raise thè K Bond quota for) 
I thè reason that (bere la *oo mtirh 
{ thinking atout tha and of thè war 
and too little ahout endinr It. 0 « r j  

I perennisi American optiroism bub- 
I hles again. Frequently we bear 
penpie apeak of “ thè end of thè I 

I war" withnut any qualification. I 
I The war ia over in Europa, hutj 
who did n«t read of thè Iosa«« of

may c
not inconsistent with reatricFi 
herein sat forth 
ever that the 
«(stance out 
each person 
exceed the amou 
out o f F'ederal . 
vided further that the )̂knial 
amount o f money to be expcPded 
out o f .State funds for auoA-\s- 
siatance to the needy aged, needy 
blind, and needy children > shg« 
never exceed the sum of T k i r ^  
five Million Dollars ($36,000,000) 
per year.”

Should the Legislature en^-t 
enabling laws and provide an ad^ 
ditional appropriation hareti

Paoffk« for such as.̂ :iua 
Stgla TIiihIs ml pri'i'N
Ugna «H to resiilenct < 

f  Stata In order to In 
receive assistance.’'

3. The Govtngjj 
Texas is hertg$ 
the nerosxrjij

tion for said rlectioe i 
the asme published 
rb^ffed hy the Coüi 
the Lawa of the .̂ tstei

4. The sum of I 
Urs (15.006) I

ereoT aa may be 
B'£ ^ RuA^p appropriated 

funds of the Treiai 
•tâte, hot otherw ise ip| 
to pay expenses of iix

anticipation of the adoptioi^of^ tion and election.

h o t h  “i ÿ i s a
: • I

Have your Winter ClotMng 
Moth Proof Bä^’ fòé̂

W A N T  TO BUY
WANTED TO Bl’V Red duroc 
mate hog, registered Also 1 sec
tion harrow. Roland .Salmon, 
Brie«. Texas. 49-2p

LOST Bnd FOUND
I.O.ST OR STRAYED— Dark tur
key hen. Wings and tail clipped. 
I’hone 400, 503 South 9th. Ip

the last few days on Okinawa? 
The war is most terribly and trag- 

I icglly not over in that theater 
where we have the chief respons 
ibility for bringing it to an end.

A quick subarription of the K 
Bond quota would have results far 

I transcending the raising thr need
ed money. The boys over there 
would read about it and say to 
themselves, ‘ 'The home (oiks are 
behind ua. They’re digging down 
in their Jeans." And it would he 

I good for the home front morale. 
! too. Ia>t’s take the slaek out of 
' the War Loait drive.

D U D L E Y  D R Y  CLEANEI
•BBBBaBBaBBBBBBBBBBB»«BaBBB«««il

FOR
FOR PIGS

FORI

w

Special Notice«
FLOWERS ALL .SUMMER— Ver
benas $1 (10 per dozen, $5.00 per 
hundred; fine potted plants ready 
to set Hightower Greenhouse

Ic

H >  rnmpomtui

■” H ARM -KU RL I’KRMANENT 
WAVFL 59c! Do your own Per- 
'anrnt with Charm-Kurl kit 

F!asy to do. absolutely harmless. 
Requires no heat, electricity or 
'nachine .Safe for every type of 
hair. Praised hy millions Inrlud- 

I ng June lang, glamorous movie 
I itar Mecham’s Pharmacy and 
! Perry Hrothera. 4910p

Twelve Navy admirals includ
ing Nimitx, two Marine Corps 
general«, and thirty Army gener
als including F!isenhower, are na
tive Texans.

A Dallas Navy Seahea piante«! 
a garden alongaide tha battalion 
sick hay, where patients may tend 
It as a convalescent occupation. MORE MILK TO S ELL

H J K No 13
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

I nroposing an amendment to the 
• Constitution of the State of Tex-

WATKI.N.S PRODUCT.S— 8 «« T
PRESFKIPTIONS ! J Bennett, norjhwest comer

««(uara Saturday aflamoon. 44 Hp

aa, amentling Sections 5Ia. 6lb. 
I Sic. and 5ld of Artide III so that 
I thè seme shall ronsist of one see- 
 ̂ tion to Ile known as Station 51«, 
; pruviding that thè l.agulatun 
' shall l'xve thè power to provide 
srsistance to and provide for thè 

. payment of seme to actual bona 
I fide cttisena of Texas who are

WHtH YOU RAISf 
CAlYfS ON

STARTENA
40 Cali, ai MMt

..•1 Falli
thick . 
yOtlf 1

HOO

^ U L U r .  O t O W f  R

fk Ve«, (bere are assay «trag 
ssures thaï will accept your 
doctur'i prescrtptioa; bit it 
as dimird. hut ihit PRE 
M RIP'I I .V pbsrm««.y tpe 
c laliae • in < srebil cutn ptjuad 
ing Our •killed, regitwred 
pbarmmittt ma only (r««h. 
p»«em drug» Fenisrr ytju 
pe» ♦ .-TMtrt ktt their ei evri 
etKwd pctdaetionel sert^.«

NOTICE - I take order« each
month on the 5th and fla t, Janu
ary through Dr. ember for Me 
Brady products, roametica. flav
ors and herb«. Kee Mrs. J. B. 
Kates, 1402 West Noel. . 44-I2p

POULTRY RAISERS

Durham •  Jones 
Pharmacy

Feed g r it  K RID Poultry Tonic 
in drinking wster for Roup, Ch<d 

, era A Coeridiosit. also repels all 
blood aurklng parasite«. One uf 
the best I onditionera i>n the mar 
ket Bold «  guaranteed hy your 
dfwter 41-Np

PI ASKA, ELI AND BRICE 
BAPTIST CHURCHES

A. F. I.«ftin. paator.
Plaaha — Paden Momarial, I at 

land $rd Sandays.
Eli— 5«a«nd Rundayt.
Brtea— Foartk «gadaya. ^

Clasaiflad A4« Oat Raaalta.

' needy agetl persons over the age 
’ of sixtv-five (66) yaars, needy! 
' b)ini) pernons over the age of 
twenty one (21) years and needy 
children under the age of sixteen 

I (18) years; providing for the ac- 
■ eptancr of financial aid from the 

‘ Government of the United Sta’  ̂
for auch a.sr’-stani ! , pt.ividing 
that the payments of such ai •.l•̂ t 
ance from State funds shall never 
•treed either (he payments from 
Federal funds or a total " f  more 
than Thlrty-Cive Million Dollai 

I ' 13.'>.000.000) per year; provid I ing far the tie-¡.— try ■•lection 
form « (  ballot, prorlamadon, and 
puhlieatieo, and making an an 
'■rwprialion U defray the neeasas- 
•y ext—ases of proclamation, pub 
llcation, and holding the election 

ME IT KF^ILVED  BY THE 
LK ((i8 i a t u k f : o f  t h e  BTATK 
o r  TEXAR:

tisetian I. That Bâclions bla. Mh bir and bid of Artici« ill 
of the Canatiiaiion af the Stale 
of Teaaa ha amended and tha 
■aas« are herehy amended aa that 
the aanM shall hereafter ceaatat 
af ana aacUaa la ba aumbarad

V

Rich la body baildiaq 
iagradiaals Qiowt 
'am Joel oad .bég ior 
early laylag A com-

/DBINA GHOWINA

W O R N  fjj
tea i»*«'

■¡C-. ...4A$T
»■'•‘•...bMOCkU

PURINA PIOI

W e Can Supply You With

LIVESTOCK and HOUSE SPR '̂] 
CERTIFIED FIEI-D SEEDS 

POULTRY MEDICINE
WE BUY EGGS and CREAM

O M E R  H I L L
FEED SEED

PhofM 77
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PROTECH'
ES

' Now aad |«̂  
Sununrr by—
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|r. and V. 
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